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President Resigns,
Military Wil l Rule
RIOTING IN DOMINICANS
By ROBERT BERRELLEZ
SANTO DOMINGO, Dominican
Republic (AP) — Pressured by
bloody rioting, Pre sident Joaqu in
Balaguer resigned Tuesday night
and a new civil-military '. junta
was sworn in to rule this troubled
Caribbean island nation. r
? The junta was installed at, ..the
National Palace several hours aft-
er air force tank troops fired into
a defiant crowd of hundreds in
the heart of the capital , killing at
least four persons and wounding
a score more.
The shooting; toiiched off the
most violent rioting in the city
in months, and demands mounted
for the resignations of Balaguer
and his armed forces chief , Air
Force Gen. Pedro Rodriguez
Echavarria , who had been ac-
cused of planning to set up a mil-
itary dictatorship."
(News dispatches from Sanfa
Domingo were subject to censor-
ship and made no mention of the
fate of Geff. Rodriguez Echavar-
ria. However , he told newsmen of
the government change and Bala-
guer 's resignation after a long
emergency meeting?of the State
Council , and it was assuired he
was still in control of the armed
forces.) .
The junta — four civilians and
three military men — took ever
the government from the all-civil-
ian seven-man council which had
ruled 'for only 16 days. The coun-
cil , headed by Balaguer , Was in-
stalled Jan . 1 to guide the nation
for 13 months toward its first free
elections after 31 years of iron-
fisted rule by the late dictator ,
Generalissimo Rafael L. Trujillo.
tha change in government drew
immediate fire from the National
Civic Union , the largest anti-Tru-
jillo faction , and leader of the op-
positio n to Balaguer. A spokes-
man called it a military coup
d'etat and said all Civic Union
members in government posts
would resign. However , associates
Of one of them . Foreign Minister
Antonio Bonilla Afiles , said he had
no plans to step out.
Radio Caribe . a government
station? : said the new junta will
rule until Feb? 27. 1963, the date
Balagiier had set for an elected
government to take over. .
(In Washington , a State Depart-
ment spokesman described the
situation in the Dominican Repub-
lic as fluid and withheld: immedi-
ate comment. The United yStates
resumed diplomatic ties with .the
Dominican government after the
installation of the State Council.)
The junta , to rule without a pre-
siding: officer, retained two mem-
bers of the deposed council—An-
Tonio Imbert and Luis Amiama-
tio, prominent businessmen and
the? only survivors of the band of
12 that plotted Trujillo's assassin-
ation - last May.
The other . members are Maj .
Wilfredo Medina Natal , Lt. Col.
Neil Hafael Seija ond Rear Adm.
Enrique Valdez Vidaurre , and two
government officials during the
Trujillo era , Armando Oscar Pa-
checc* and Huberto Bogaert-
Unconfirrhed reports said three
members of the old State Council
were placed under arrest. They
are Rafael Bonnelly, lawyer-teach-
er who had been scheduled to re-
place Balaguer as head of govern-
ment ; Dr. Nicolas Pichardo, pres-
ident of the University Professors'
Association and a Civic Union
member; and Eduardo R . Bar"
reras , second vice president of the
council and former presiden t of
the Supreme Court.
Knighf Quits in
CalUornmRace
SACRAMENTO, Calif. Wl — Goodwin J. Knight's exit from the
1962 campaign tightened up California 's race for governor today. ?
Political leaders differed on the eventual effect , but most agreed
It enhanced Richard M. Nixon 's already bright chances for the Repub-
lican nomination .
Knight, 65, announced Tuesday he would not file for his old job in
the June 5 primary. He was stricken last November by infectious.hepa-
titis — a liver disease. His doctor ,
he said ,.advised against a strenu-
ous campaign.
The decision by the colorful ex-
governor removed the prospect of
a Republican slugfest between Nix-
on and Knight , who had pledged
a "real gloves-off fight. "
It installed a hard-charging state
assemblyman, Joseph C. Shell , 43,
of Los Angeles ,? as Nixon 's chief
challenger on the Republican tick-
et :
Shell , an avowed conservative,
has been making evident head-
way against Nixon 's early com-
manding lead in polls. A wealthy
oilman , he has . delivered at least
400 talks throughout Ihe state
while Nixon has been busy on a
book and other matters.
A third GOP candidate , former
Lt. Gov. Harold J. (Butch > Pow-
ers, made a pitch for Knight ' s
votes , saying "he and I always
saw eye to eye." Knight , gover-
nor from 1953 throu gh 1058, re-
mained silent on whether he'll
take sides in the Republican pri-
mary.
Glenn Space
Flight Jan. 24
CAPE CANAVERAL , Fla. tm~
The attempt to launch astronaut
John II. Glenn .Ir into orbit about
'the earth has been postponed one
day until  Jan , 21, it wa.s learned
today.
Informed .sources reported the de-
lay was caused by a faul ty  valve in
n cooling unit in the Mercury cap-
sule. Thi.s unit feeds coolnnt into
the astronaut' s pressurized space
suit while lie is in the capsule atop
Ihe Atlas booster awaiting the
launching.
Originally set for , l)ec. 20, the
launching wns called off until  Jan .
16.
Congress Set
To Accept New
Army Program
WASHINGTON (AP ) - Con-
gress appears willing to accept
President Kennedy 's plan to
5treamline...th.e..Army;8„ii,igh ^flro;
niand.
The reorganization program
caused little surprise and no de-
clared opposition when it was an-
nounced by the Pentagon Tues-
day. Its major provisions were
known beforehand to key mem-
bers of both House and Senate ,
either of which could kill It by
passing a resolution.
The plan—tho first major Army
reorganization In nine year s—in-
volves creation of two new com-
mands under which will  be con-
centrated ( 1) research , <2> devel-
opment , (3 )  procurement and M)
other .fundions now performed by
such individual technical services
as the Ordnance , Quartermaster
and Signal Corps,
lt docs not affect Ihe Army 's
combat structure or any of the
field command organizations .
"The prime purpose of this re-
organization is lo develop an army
wilh the best , possible command
structure , management, t raining,
doctrine , weapons , equipment and
morale ," said Secretary of the
Army Elvis J. Stahr Jr.
10 on Rigged
TV Shows
Plead Guilty
NEW YORK M. - Ten cash-
winning cdntestanst on rigged TV
quiz shows, including Charles Van
Doren , today pleaded guilty to
perjury charges and were given
suspended sentences.
Their pleas constituted admis-
sion that they had been coached
in answering the television quiz
questions.
All of them had been scheduled
for trial in Special Sessions Court
today. But when they appeared ,
the court permitted them to
change their pleas of innocent to
guilty.
Justice Edward F? Breslin , ad-
judging them repentant and say-
ing that they already had been
deeply punished by humiliation ,
suspended sentence,
Van Doren, who won $129,000 on
the now defunct TV program ,
"Twenty-One ," was the first to
switch his plea to guilty to a sec-
ond-degree perjury charge, admit-
ting that he lied to a Grand Jury
probing the affair.
Van Dorn , 35, is the son of the
noted poet and writer Mark Van
Doren. He lost his job as a Colum-
bia University instructor after the
quiz show hoax was exposed in
1959. ? ¦
The others receiving suspended
sentences were :
Henry Bloomgarden , 31? a young
medical research consultant who
won $98,500 on "Twenty-One."
-Elfrida-voTT^Nardreff—brunettr
Brooklyn student—wfeo won: -the
record quiz . total of $237,500 iri 21
weeks on '-Twenty-Ohe?"
David Mayer , 40. Manhattan
psychologist , who won $47,500 on
"Twenty-One."
Morton Harelik, 37. a Brooklyn
salesman? who won $500 on "Tic
Tac Dough."
Richard Klein , 41, -an adminis-
trator of Brooklyn , who won $1,000
on 'Twenty-One."
Neil S. Wolf , 22, of . Hoboken.
N.J„ a student who won $13,000 on
Tic Tac Dough. - -
Terry Curtis, 31 , ? Manhattan
film producer who Won $78,000 on
"Hi-Lo".
Paul Bain, 43, Manhattan music
teacher , who won $2,500 on ."Twen-
ty-One."
Patricia Nance, a ' housewife of
Glen Head , N Y., who won $5,800
on the "Tic Tac Dough" program.
The case against an 11th de-
fendant , Ruth Klein, 30, 
^
a Man-
hattan housewife who won $2,200
on "Tic Tac Dough", was ad-
jour ned until Jan. 24 because she
failed to appear today. Her attor-
ney said she was ill.
Tha 10 cases handled today
brought to 17 the number of con-
testants who have received- sus-
pended sentences after pleadin g
guilty to lying to a grand jur y
investigating charges that the quiz
shows were "fixed. " ;
A spokesman for the district at-
torney's office said the suspended
sentences carry no probationary
period because the judge did not
fix any length of jail term in sus-
pending it..
US. to press
For Talks on
N-Test Ban
. WASHINGTON (AP ) . • - The
United States plans a determined
new effort in the next round of
disarmament negotiations to get
the Soviet Union to agree to a
treaty banning nuclear weapons
tests under an international in-
spection system, officials said to-
day. . : '
The United States will go ahead ,
meanwhile? with its program of
underground test explosions, and
the probability is that in the next
couple of months President Ken-
nedy will make a final ; decision
to conduct nuclear tests in the
atmosphere..
informants said today that the
present trend of administration
thinking is strongly in favor of at-
mospheric tests aimed at improv-
ing U.S. nuclear weapons perfor-
mance and developing an anti-
missile missile. •
..:. The next round of disarmament
negotiations is expected to open
in Geneva March 14. The date
and place are tentative pending
approval of the 18 nations , which
will participate in the conference
under U.N. auspices.
Nuclear test ban talks, which
opened at Geneva almost three
years ago , came to a dead end
Tuesday.
'400' Hearing
Ends at Madison
MADISON? Wis. av-Piiblie ses-
sions in an Interstate Commerce
Commission hearing on an applica-
tion by the Chicago k North West-
ern Railway to drop its "100"
passenger t ra ins  ended Tuesday.
The commission plans a rul ing
in April , according to  f louring
Examiner John . Bradford , .who set
Feb. J!l as the  deadline for fi l ing
briefs.
The North , Western seeks ' lo
abandon„it.s..„'..'.4Q0.1..r.Qul£L...hetwcen.
Chicago nnd Miniionpolis-St. Paul ,
Minn. ,  and another passenger
route serving Madison and the
Minnesota cities of Winonn , Man-
kato and Rochester. The line con-
tends Ihe sen ice has been losing
$2.2 million * a year.
Tlie final witness Tuesday was
North Western vice president and
controller L. S. Provo who offered
rebuttal  to test imony by Richard
Ma VPS of the Wisconsin Public
Service Commission.
.Waves, a transpor t ation author-
ity for ihe commission , said tha t
some of the deficit by Hie rail-
road would continue even if the
passenger service were dropped ,
lie said deficits claimed by Die
line under ICC ru les do not pre-
.scnL-a.. .true.. .picture : 
Provo contended tha t  e l imina t ion
of some passenger service per- 1
,n i i ts  a greater . reduction ,. iu,....cos;.s
than  the amount assigned to such
service because it would allow
changes in fr eight operations tha t
could not otherwise be made
N.Y. Coffee Houses Increase
No Place for Quick Cup
By A N D R E W  MEISELS
NKW YORK < A P ' —  If all you
want is a quick cup of coflee ,
don 't go tn a New York vnltcc
house. It ' s not the place for it .
The scores of coffee houses and
cafes espresso thai have mush-
roomed in this cily are places lo
sit ami l inger  over such exotic
brews as cappuccino , eale mocha
and . of course , cafe espresso .
An increasing nuniher of them
are places to go for a variety of
of f -bea t  en ter ta inments .  At the
Cafe Mnn/ in i , for example , you
ran see aviint. garde plays Al
I 'base 2, yon <: ;in watch or ig inal
musical revues, At the Kxotin.s,
you can hear songs in many lan-
guages. At the Figaro you can at-
tend a concert
The single element that  ties all
of the diversified coffee houses to-
geiber is the espresso imichine
that sits in each one like n benev-
olent Buddha. Its hissing and puff-
ing produce a strong black brew
called, logical ly enough , cafe ev
prcsMi , Additions of var ious  in-
gredien ts Id I Ins basic brew pro-
duce llw> d i f fe ren t  colUrs.
(.'oiiir.iry to popular belief , few
be atniks tr ei|Ucnt the houses. Yon
will sec students 'arid their dates ,
serious art is ts  and wri ters  gath-
ered to discuss their works and
a considerable number of solid
citizens out with their families for
an evening 's diversion ,
The price for this diversion Is
reasonable enough. The various
coffees usual ly  cost from about it
ipiarior up lo V' i cents. Thore n
rarely a cover , and a minimum .
if any, usu a l l y  runs only about a
dollar or t w o .
There arc now about IOO coffee
bouses in Manhat tan , more than
half of theni concentrated in the
Bohemian Greenwich Village area.
They now also thr ive  in San Fran-
cisco , Chicago and other major ,
cities as well as m university
towns.
Inters Americas
to Charge Cuba
;. WASHINGTON W) — An inter-America peace committee report due
today or Thursday is reported to condemn Cuba for acts of interven -
tion , human rights violations, and Communist ties.
The Organization of American States report is based on the com-
mittee's investigation of Prime Minister Fidel Castro's regime In Cuba.
The investigation was requested in a resolution introduced by Peru.
Authoritative sources have said the report contains these major
points:
1. Citation and condemnation of
Cuba fof acts of subversion and-
political intervention. This report-
edly is backed by nine examples
of political intervention on the
part of the Castro government . In
each case, sources, said , evidence
is presented by the government
concerned. :
5. Condemnation of-.' human
rights violations. Six britad' cate-
gories of these violations are cit-
ed, including executions; jailings,
deportations , and deprivation of
property.
3. Condemnation of Castro 's pro-
claimed ties with the Sino-Soviet
bloc.
Latin American experts regard
the report as one of the strongest ;
documents ever presented against
a country. ' One diplomatic source
said the report is "a serious docu-
ment that  makes no "affirmation
that is not backed by fact,"
The committee chairman is Am-
bassador Francisco R. Lima of El
Salvador , whose government , with :
other Central American , states , !
plans to aeek ' sanctions against
Castro/ -**at next week's foreign
ministers ' conference at Punta del
Este , J Uruguay,. Tlici other members of the com-
mit ten are Colombia , the United
StatosA Uruguay and Venezuela. !
The committee approved the rc- j
port unanimously. • j
~ WEATHER
FEDERAL FORECAST
WINONA AND VICINITY -'
Cloudy tonight , mostly fair Thurs :!
day. Continued very cold tonight |
and Thursday. Low to night  — VA, \
high Thursdav !> below. i
LOCAL WEATHER
Official observations for the 24 1
hours ending at 12 in. , today ; ,
Maximum , I I ;  minimum . —IT; I
noon , —13. precipit ation , none. j
AIRPORT WEATHER i
{Nortji ,.Central_ Obj .cry^tjpri!.^, |
Max. temp, u at 4 p.m. Tues- \
day. min. -If i  al in . n.ni. today,
noon ¦•!."> , broken layer of clouds
at 12 ,(100 teet, 'visibi l i ty l."i miles ,
wind io M.P.H . from northwest , !
barometer ;i() .77 and sleady, hu- j
midi ly  4'l percent.  '
KENNEDY , SECRETARY CONFER ?.''? ' . President Kennedy
; and Fred Korth, new secretary of the Navy, talk in the President's
White House office. This Is Korth's first meeting with Kennedy
•Ince his appointment as successor to John Connolly?Jr. (AP Photo-.
'fax )'. ?  A
¦ ¦'¦•' . v .' ¦.,¦ - : ;
Boy Reported
Confessing
School fire
CHICAGO (AP)-The state 's at-
torney 's office has taken over the
investigation of a 13-year-old boy
who allegedly confessed he started
the fire at Our Lady of the Angels
School which killed 92 children
and 3 nuns in 1958. i
State's Atty. Daniel Ward said
the boy will be b rought into Fam-
ily Court and a delinquency peti-
tion is expected lo be filed.
Tha boy is not under arrest or
police guard. No charges have
been filed against the youth arid
authorities have declined to dis-
close his name.
The boy, now an eighth-grade
public pupil in suburban Cicero ,
was in the fifth grade in the Chi-
cago Roman Catholic school at
the time of the fire, Dec. ' l , J958.
Ward declined to disclose the
substance of the delinquency peti-
tion , saying he did not want to
comment on the case because it
might prejudice Ihe interests "of
the people or the boy."
Tha Chicago Tribune , in a copy-
right story Tuesday, said the boy
admitted setting the school fire to
.lohn E. Bold , who runs a lie de-
•—tectIon—service , - last Friday. -Rut
neither Held nnr Ward would say
. whether- the hoy has made a con-
fession.
Congresswoman
Joins fight
To Cut tariff
WASHINGTON (AP) - A mail-
man's daughter who has been de-
bating foreign trade since high
school has invaded the ? male
stronghold of the powerful House
Ways and Means Committee.
She is Martha Wright Griffiths
of Detroit , who also answers ' to
Mrs. Hicks G. Griffiths ,
"My father always was ada-
mant against high protective tar-
iffs years ago in Pierce City, Mb. "
the Democratic congresswoman
recalls. "That's how I got inter-
ested in it. 1 debated the subject
for the high school debating team
and have been following it ever
since."
She said forei gn trade and tariff
agreements will be her main . con-
cern on the ways and means
body.
"I'm strongly for reduced tar :
iffs ," she said . "Michigan is one
of the largest sellers of/ goods
abroad. Had we reduced tar iffs
long ago , the huge auto industries
in some foreign countries would
never have been born. I 'm .as-
tounded at the tar i f fs  abroad
against American cars today."
M rs. Griffiths will have her
chance to debate the matter
where it counts—o n the 25-mcm-
ber tax-writing Ways and Means
Committee. Elected to the post by
a party caucus Tuesday, she is
the first woman ever to serve on
the committee.
NAMED TO COMMITTEE . . . Rep. Clark W. Thompson , D-
Tex. , left , and Rep. Marl ha \V. Griffi ths,  D-Mich., pose after be-
ing named to the powerful House Ways and Means Committee , the
group which has jur isdiction over major portions of President
Kennedy 's legislative program. Mm, Griff i ths  is tlie first womtyi
ever named to the committee. (AP Photofax )
One Man Dead
In Fire at Austin
ONE MAN DEAD . . .Six of seven men room-
ing iri this house fled to safety when fire demol-
ished , the large frame building at Austin , Minn.
Charles . Fossen , 73, died in the fire. (AP Photo-
Tax) .'- ' ?.. . '."'
SUPERIOR , Wis. W) - The
severe cold here today was
blamed for a freak accident
that split a huge grain storage
tank on the Superior , " Wis.,.,
waterfront. Thousands of bush-
els of wheat cascaded out. of
the steel vessel, wWch appar-
ently contracted. Temperature
at the time, 1:25 a.m., was
¦ —25.
Police said the tank , owned
by Osborne McMillan Eleva-
tor Co., literally exploded. It
tore down power lines leading
to the elevator. The elevator
held 362,000 bushels of wheat.
At nearby Duluth , Minn.,
police got many calls from
residents who thought they i
heard prowlers about the
¦house. Tlie noises turned out to
be houses cracking in the cold.
Cold Breaks
Grain Tank
Continued Very
Cold tonight
-And Thursday
DULUTH , "Minn. (AP ) - Fire
that sent iip flames visible for
miles swept upper stories bf a
three-floor business and apartment
building in Duluth ' s West End
early today. One woman suffered
burns and one elderly man was
led to safely from the apartments.
A general alarm brought out all
available Duluth fire equipment in
25' below zero cold that caused
hoselines. to freeze and affected
efficiency of- equipment.
Grace Johnson , 67, an apart-
ment dweller , was hospitalize d
wi th  burns about the face and
arms.
Dale Stockman , 23, another
apartment occupant , led an eld-
erly, man . to safety after be heard
cries for hnl) )  in the smoke filled
halls. ¦' ' '
The first a larm was turned In
at fi ll) a.m. Doming fiercely,
huge flames shot through the roof
at 7 n.m Firemen soaked down
nearby buildings lo prevent tha
fire fronupcandmg. A
....-Ilift.^Jbx.i£k.;.yittt«flr_ .,b.uildJniij L..jB-..
eated at Itith Avenue West nnd
Superior Street , has several busi-
nesses in tho ground floor includ-
ing two . pa int  stores, radio and
TV shop and pool hall .  The upper
two floors contain apartments ,
some of which  were vacant.
Business Building
Burns in Duluth
OXFORD. Ohio (AP> - Sen.
Barry Goldwater says he would
liko to see the United States pull
out of the United Nations.
He also criticized anew the Ken-
nedy administration , but the Ari-
zona conservative said Tuesday
night he has no intention of run-
ning for the presidency.
Goldwater said , ''There are too
many extremists orjieople on the
left in " government. There are
never any on the extreme right
in government. "
The Republican senator spoke
to nn audience of students and
townspeople at Miami University.
As for the United Nations , he
said , "bet' s forget the whole thing
and join up with  our allies and
induce the neutrals to join us.
"The world isn 't ready for the
United Nations. "
Goldwa ter Wants
U. S. to Pu ll Out
Of United Nations
AUSTIN. Minn. (AP) — Fir«
leveled a two-story rooming hous«
in Austin early today, killing on«.
elderly man. Six other roqrneri
fkd into 17 below zero cold.
the body of Charles Fossen, 7J,
who had been reported missing,
was found in the smoldering mini
shortly before noon today. Fossen
was a retired packinghouse 'work*.
er. , . . ?¦ ' .
¦
Earl Sloan, 40, a roomer> «mell-
ed smoke shortly before midnight
and routed the five other men, in-
cluding Alvin Maguire, 50, care-
taker . Two other resident s of th«
seven-room dwelling were not at-
home. .""' ; - '
¦' ¦ y"y.- ~
'First -""arriviflg"' firemen found
the two - story frame structure
filled with heavy fumes. Tliey
said the blaze apparently started
near a chimney.
The house , owned by Mrs. Eliza-
beth Watt , is located near tht
Hormel packing plant.
Rooming House
Burns, Six
Others Flee
WSC "FAIR LADIES" . . . These 11 Winona
' State College coeds have been named candidates
for "Fair Lady " of tlie WSC Winter Carnival ,
which runs from Monday through Friday of next
week. The winning .candidate will be named by
the team that compiles the most points In a week-
long series of winter sports contests. "Fair Lady"
will be coronated.at a dance Jan . 26 at the col-? .
y Iege!~ ? . -——'-y~
¦ .-._ .¦ ; y v . ; ' . ' ;.;¦
¦¦¦ . • ¦ ' .• '¦' ¦
Candidates are : Left to right , front row, the.
Misses Mary Reuter , Arcadia , Wis,; Dianne Sev-
erson , Kenyon , Minn .; Judy Miller , St. Paul? and
Elsie Lenzmcicr, Shakopee, Minn.; second row,
Dana Bluhm ? Lake City ; Beverly Viventi , Gil-
bert , Minn ,; Bonnie Bladholm, Marshall , Minn.,
and Marilyn Schroeder , Caledonia ,, and back row,
Ruth Fraser , Grand Rapids , Minn.; Karen Rud ,
Byron? Minn., and Yvonne Simon , Lewiston . (Daily
News photo )
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POLICE PREVENT A THEFT
LINCOLN. Ncb. W '— . Not every-
day does someone drop in at the
Lincoln Police Station, to .borrow .
a pair of handcuffs.
But Assistant Chief W. H. Man-
chester was understanding wheny,
the request came from a pair of
newlyweds. .:
"They're trying to steal me,"
the bride explained. College
friends planned to separate the
bride and groom as a prank .
ITifc hoiieymooners left the sta-
tion happily handcuffed , '¦ ¦'
Jury Awards
$4,000 Id
Lanesboro Man
A verdict , was returned in Dis-
trict Court late Tuesday afternoon
in one .personal injury case and
a ; secofid jury was drawn this
morning for the tria l of two.more
automobile accident cases.
Yesterday 's verdict a w a r d e d
Robert Connaughty , Lanesboro ,
$4,000 iii his suit : against . R o y
Haake , Lewiston ,: brought as a re-
sult of a Feb. 21, 1961, accident
involvin g cars driven by the two
men oh Highway 14 near the junc-
tion ' with the old Goodview Road .
Represented by Duane M. Pe-
terson , Winona , Connaughty asked
damages for injuries he suffered
in the accident. Haake was rep-
resented by Clayton Narveson , St.
Paul , and Judge Leo F. Murphy
presided at the trial. .
THE JURY drawn Monday aft-
ernoon began its deliberations aft-
er two witnesses called by Nar-
veson—Dr; E. G. Callahan , a Wi-
nona osteopathic physician , a n  d
Dr? R. H. Wilson , physician and
surgeon—had completed t h e i r
testimony. '¦:¦ - .
The jury went out at 3 p.m.
and returned shortly before 5 p.m.
ANOTHER JURY, meanwhile,
¦was drawn this morning to hear
testimony in suits brough t by
Mrs. Ralph .Waldrop, Fridley,
Minn , .  and her three children
against L. L. DeJailais? La Cres-
cent, and Anchor Casualty Insur-
ance Co.
Damages totaling more than
$175,000 are sought by the Wal-
drops in the two actions con-
solidated for trial.
Mrs. Waldrop charges that Don-
ald Heishman , West Salem, Wis.,
Rt. X became intoxicated at Dc-
Jarlais' Supper Club at La Cres-
cent June 27, 1958, before his
car and an automobile driven by
Wflldrop collided on Highway 61
near Lamoille.
WALDROP and Heishman were
killed and Mrs. Waldrop and her
children , Peggy, Barbara and
John , injured in tlie crash.
hr one suit Mrs. Waldrop is
asking $100,000; in the other
brought by the mother in behalf
of her children , $75,000 damages
are claimed.
Blair Residents Hurt
BLAIR , Wis. (Special)—Patrick
Paul , T 13. son of Mr. and Mrs,
Harry Paul , received an injury
to his right foot in a skating
iiccident . lie is about on crutches,
Mrs, Signe Tenneson suffiercd a
bruised leg in a fall while spend-
ing the holidays with her son-inr
law and daughter . Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Sandbcrg, Red Wing, Minn ,¦
GOODVIEW WATER MAINS
Water mains for Good view 's new
waterworks 'arc in storage . . at the
village awaiting installation in the
spring. It was incorrectly report-
ed in Tuesday 's Daily News that
they were being installed.
Tillers! in Guard
Units Did Griping,
State Officidl Says
MILITARY 'CONVENTION' . . .  Services
and veterans groups were represented when
Brig. Gen. C. J. Moeglein, state adju tant gen-
eral , visited the American Legion post meet-
ing. Left to right , seated , Harold: F. Thiewes,
state vice commander of the American Legion;
Gen. Moeglein , and Dr. D. T. Burt , post com- . .
mander, and standing; M.Sgt. Leigh?.BeU; Army
recruiter; Petty Dfficer ? Gene. Bussiere, Navy
recruiter; Maj. Lucian Grupa, 1st Battl e Group,
135th Infantry Regiment; Capt. Allan Osborne
Jr ., commanding Company A of the Guard here,
' . and 1st Lt. David Lueck, 1st battle Group. (Daily
News photo) • .¦¦
¦;
The griping coming from the
National Guard units called to ac-
tive duty in October came from
the "fillers'' not from the men
who had been with the units, the
Minnesota" adjutant' general said
here Tuesday night.
And some of the griping was
justified said Brig: Gen. C. J.
Moeglein.
SOME OF THE gripers had just
returned from the military service
after two years and they couldn 't
understand."why they were back iii
uniform when others were still at
home awaiting military service.
To that extent the griping may
have been j ustified, Gen. Moeglein
fold an American Legion meet-
ing. ; ¦ .
The publicity given; investigation
of the grips caused the reserve
forces? great.harm , . the general de-
clared, and he sought to correct
some . of it in his talk.
He said he wanted to correct one
other impression . That Avas linking
the publicity about u n h a p p y
Guardsmen withv more recent re-
ports of a reduction in the re-
serve forces.
THIS REDUCTION had been
discussed before the callup, he
said. It was not related to poor
performance.
As a matter of fact , he con-
tinued , callup of the two National
Guard divisions, plus smaller
units, resulted Ln a demonstration
that they "were in a high state
of readiness." They have provid-
ed "full justification for the re-
serve program."
Gen. Moeglein, however, is con-
vinced that the nation must re-
vise its views on manpower needs.
"We must soon come to some
type of universal training," he
declared. We may never be able
to enjoy luxury again of insist-
ing on good physical specimens
for the military service, lie add-
ed. He feels that a position can be
found for nearly all male citi-
zens. This mi ght , include indus-
try. ' ¦. ¦' ¦
Changes such as these are re-
quired in our times despite the
fact that they inay be distasteful ;
"we must face reality," he said.
THE REALITY of the civil de-
fense program also must be
faced, said GCJI. Moeglein? People
canribf ylook to- the' federal govern-
ment to provide civil defense; it
can only help solve the problem,
showing people how to solve it.
"Survival is a very personal prob-
lem," he added. "You have to pro-
vide the answers."
Gen. Moeglein does believe that
the destructive force of nuclear
weapons has been overemphasized.
They're not nearly as destructive
as ar4ft€rricane, for example, he
said, ' ..i ¦ .'¦'Too manf have ,~"panicked be-
fore a shot is fired," he declared
in.j.decryiflg such Tecent slogans
as "I'd rather be red than dead."
Before 1952 such a thing would
not have been said in the United
States. He contrasted this "sur-
render better than annihilation "
attitude with the fighting attitude
when the Germans plastered them
with bombs.
GEN, MOEGLEIN was Intro-
duced to the Leon J. Wetzel Post
!) audience hy David Lueck, vice
commander o>f the post who also
is a first lieutenant in the Guard
and on the staff of the 1st Battle
Group, 135th Infantry. He also in-
troduced representatives of mili-
tary services present at Ihe meet-
ing. ,
The meeting was preceded by a
dinner served by the Legion Aux-
iliary and attended by 175? At the
meeting Ray Dorn , vice com-
mander , reported a 19C>2 member-
ship of P25. Dr. Donald T. Burt ,
commander , presided.
Following the post session , the
24-Hour Club held its annual
meeting. Artinir G. Steffes Sr. was
re-elected go vernor and John Cur-
-̂ !5._w.9s_?'e?'<,(i.i9. succeed Bernard¦jr—g^|n^--^y^g~ p-ggjq^-^y^gg-jj ^
New president is LeRoy Rolh;
Adolph Bremer is vice president.
Kenneth Poblocki wns renamed
secretary-treasurer.
Veierinarian,
Hurt at fm,
Dies of Injuries
An' Austin veterinarian who suf-
fered multiple injurie s late Mon-
day afternoon in a two-car col-
lision about six miles south of
Utica, died at Winona General
Hospital about 7:10 a.m. today.
Dr. Lawrence Burton Hines. 60,
became Minnesota's - .'Both traffic
fatality of the year, 14 less than
last year 's pace.
DR. HINES was injured fatally
when his car and one driven by
Marcelles G. Qualey , 37, Lanes-
boro, collided at the intersection
of County roads 6 and 33. about
5:30 p.m. Monday.
Qualey suffered a fractured
right pelvis. His passenger? Byron
Randall , .48, also, b."f Lanesboro,
suffered head and' (a cial cuts and
Compkiripd.j>f chest ' pains. Both,
are listed in good condition at"
Johnson Hospital, Lanesboro,
where they were taken directly
after the accident.
AN AUTOPSY was scheduled
for today to determine exact cause
of death? A
Dr. Hines never fully regained
consciousness, although' for a time
Tuesday afternoon : he seemed to
respond to his name, the hospital
said.
The Hines car was traveling
tyest on 6 and Qual ey was going
south on 33 when the two collided,
apparently near the center.of_.the
intersection, according "to Sheriff
George Fort, who was continuing
his investigation today.
The sheriff .saiti the front of the
Qualey car collided with the right
side of the Hines car. The cars
came to a stop about eight feet
apart nearly 100 feet southwest of
the point of impact . Dr; Hints
was . found lying unconscious be-
tween the two cars . ;. '¦
DR. HINES, a veterinarian for
the federal government , had lived
in Austin since 1941. He worked
for the state: Department of Agri -
culture until last .February, when
he was employed by the federal
Department of Agriculture .to test
dairy herds for disease.
He was married in . 1923. Sur-
vivors include his wife, Marian;
a daughter , Mrs. Edwin O. (Rbse-
lind) Eckert , Winona; a son, Ter-
ry, St. . Paul Park , four grand-
children and a sister.
, Funeral services . will be held
Saturday morning at Jordan Mor-
tuary, Austin , and burial will be
at Belle Plain , knva.
He was a member of the Ma-
sons, the Veterans of Foreign
I Wars and the American Legion.
Wabasha County
Taverns Entered
WABASHA, Minn. (Special) -¦
Burglars who broke into the John
Dondlinger liquor tavern at Mill-
ville and Greg & Marcy 's tavern
at Mazeppa Monday night got $14
for their : work.
Entry to both places was made
by prying open the .front 'ydoor.
Both are on Main Street.
Dondlinger notified the sheriff' s
office at 5:45 am , Tuesday when
he entered the building to _ clean.
Deputy Ed La?ger said about $14
in change was taken from the
cash register.
Deputy Jerry Olson said noth-
ing apparently was missing from
the Mazeppa . tavern. . He was no-
tified at 7 a.m. Tuesday by Greg
Haugen. A dollar bill and some
change still were in the cash reg-
ister although it had apparently
been opened , the officer said.
Both taverns arc open until mid-
night.
CHICKENS EVERYWHERE . .. . Volunteers scramble for
loose chickens af ter a train smashed into the truck in the back-
ground , at an Arcadia . Wis., crossing/and broke open crates. About
i-,800 of the 2,400 chickens were killed. CKing photo)
¦' - '
¦ ' •.
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Crtl CKENS EVERYWHERE . . ?  A crated
chicken (just below the floorboard ) peers out aft-
er the train smashed the flatbed truck at Ar-
cadia. Note how the back of the cab is pushed
toward the steering wheel. The driver got out by
himself. (King photo) .
ARCADIA , Wis. (Special i-Driv-
er of the flatbed truck which ?was_
smashed by a Green Bay & West-
ern? Railroad freight train here
Tuesday morning was reported in
excel lent condition this morning at
St. Joseph's Hospital . Arcadia.
? Lee Andre, 25, escaped with a
fractured nose and broken finger.
He has no head or internal Injur-
ies, his doctor said.
A TOTAL of 1,800 chickens—oot
of 2,400—were killed in the Crash
which occurred at 9:45 a.m. on
the Harrison Street crossing - a
block south of Main Street. Some
of the surviving chickens could ba
used ' according to Darell Schultz;
manager of the A-G broiler plant
here. The truck was carrying 3,000
pounds of broilers from the Allyn
Kasto farm , Galesville.
The freight , headed north toward
Independence ,Was slowing for
switching in Arcadia , Andre was
driving a broiler- plant truck.
The engine hit the middle of the
tnicSc and carried the back wheel*
and crates of chickens with it un-
til it stopped about four blocks
from the scene.
THE LEAD ENGINE pulling
freight No. 2 had a damaged air
line. After it was repaired , the
train got under way .at 12:28 p.m.,
according to Marvin (Sonny)
Wol fe, depot agent. No other trains
were held up.
On Feb. 24 , 1953, James Fetting,
14, was killed on this same cross-
ing whi'e riding" in a truck with
his father . Norfcert Fetting. Dr. .
and Mrs. J. C, Tyvand , Whitehall ,
were killed on the Main Street
crossing, where there are auto-
matic signals, in 1955.
Arcadia Truck
Driver Mot
Seriously Hurl
George McGuire, Winona Civil
Defense director , has urged at
least one member of every family
to attend a series of six classes
on survival preparedness now
available at Winona Senior High
School Monday and Thursday eve-
nings.
One may enroll at anytime and
continue for the rest of the six
lessons, taking one a week, The
two sessions per week are similar.
the classes, -under? the direction
of Lewis Schoening and Ernest
Buhler , began this week. Sessions
last from 7 to 9 p.m. in Room 158..
CD Director Urges
Each Family to Send
One to Survival Class
IZMIR . Turkey (AP) — The
American Export lines freighter
Export was allowed to leave this
Turkish port Tuesday night after
its agents posted 377,000 Turkish
Jira—$41,888—bond. The 10,589-ton
vessel and a Turkish motor ves-
sel collided last Friday near here.
An inquiry is underway .
Turkey Releases
Seized Freighter
"V. M. Lambert was advanced
Irom vic e pre sident to .senior vice
president and also was elected a
director at the adjourned annual
meeting of the Winona National
and Savings Bank Tuesday after-
noon.
Frank G. Mertes. assistant gen-
eral rural sales manager , Watkin s
Products , Inc ., was elected a di-
rector. Directors re-elected were
VI. L. Kin g Jr ., Mrs. Grace W:
King, Mrs. Mary E. King, S. J.
Kryzsko , John Amhro sen , E, J.
Sievers and 8 t1" Bonlt .Officers re-elected were ; VI h.
King Jr., chairman of Ihe board ;
S- J. Kryzsko , president ; W, P.
Tlieurer , vice preside nt and senior
tr -ii -M t officer; J. K. Kricr , vice
! president ; J. 1.5, -Scolt, assistant
vice president and trust officer;
H, A. Hassinger , cashier , nnd E.
O, Sonnemnn , assistant cashier.
Lambert joined the hank in 1029
ns a bookkeeper and is n 1053
graduate of the University of Wis-
consin School of Banking, lie has
hold every offic e in (he Winona
Chapter of the American Institute
W. M. Lambert
of Hankin g. In mi Lambert was
promoted from cashier to vice
president , lie. is a World War If
veteran ,
Sen/or Officer Named
At Winona Matronal ^
DEVII.S LAKE , N.D.. . <AP ) -'
Twenty-three cars of a.33-unit Soo
Line mixed train derailed 15 miles
west of here Tuesday.
It was the second derailment for
the Soo Line in North Dakota in
two days , both attributed to bro-
ken rails.
| No one was injured in the latest
incident. The passenger coach was
empty, according to E. .1. Borstad ,
agent here,
Twelve cars left the tracks
about four miles cast of Kintyre
Monday.
, —¦-¦-- -. 
23 Cars of Soo Line
Mixed Train Derailed
No change in the board of di-
rectors or officer slate was made
at the annual meeting of the Fi-
delity Savings & Loan Association
In the Exchange Buildi ng Tues-
day.
A. O. Stuhstad Is president ;
James T. Schain , vice presiden t ,
and F. (',. Schilling, secretary-
treasurer, Stubstad nnd Schain
were re-elected directors .
Other directors are Ervin Pear-
son, Clarence Totman , Harold
Libera and C. E. Linden.
Schilling reported that assets
gained nearly a half-million in
19(11. They are now near $2
million.
Fidelity Officer
Slate Unchanged;
Assets Increase
The Winona Housing k Redevel -
opment Authority re-elected all its
officers at a meeting Tuesday.
They are; Frank Cunnin gham ,
chairman; Joseph. E. Krier , vice
chairman , and William J . Thurow ,
secretary. Arthur (.allien is execu-
tive director.
Gallien ' reported Ihat construc-
tion , of the home s for elderly i.s ,'!4
percent complete , ahead of sched-
ule, Target dale is Sept . 5.
a
Fillmore Co. Welfare
PRESTON , Minn . (Special )—At
a meeting of Ihe Fillmore County
welfare board here Tuesday, three
old age assistance applicants were
approved . Other action was approv-
ai'~6rii'x ""geiie'fiAT"''ri i1IPf'' '!iiipltcn-
tions; denial of one for general re-
lief , and two , pending. The
hoard' s next meeting will be Feb.
fi , according to Itolf Ilnggenvik ,
executive secretary.¦
Lewiston Businessmen
LEWISTON , Minn. -The annual
banquet of Lewiston Businessmen 's
Association will he Jan , 25 nt St.
John 's School auditorium. Tickets
nre available from Lyle Nienow ,
Marvin Benike , Klmer Prigge and
Gordon Jones.
ETTRICK CHILD ILL
ETTIUCK , Wis . (SpccinD-Aridy .
4-ycnr-old son ol Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Ofsdahi Jr.. French Creek , is
II I , wi th  scarlet fever.
Housing Authority
Renames Officers
Now walk the tics to an old cracked bell ,
If it's treasure that you 're seeling.
Will you be tlie wlnner—wlio can tell?
If you miss you 'll surely be piquing.
Treasure Hunt Clue No. 3
New County Garage
Cost Tops $200,000
The Winona County .Board of
Commissioners accepted Tuesday
afternoon low bids totaling $199,-
260 for construction of a County
Highway Department garage and
office building in Good view.
However , one of the low bid-
ders—Elmer C. Evahson ,. proprie-
tor of American Plumbing Co.,
Winona , told - the board after the
bid opening that he had erred
on the low side in calculating his
bid of $37,475 which was $12,525
under the second lowest plumbing,
heaji ng and ventilatiflg-̂ id^nd
$16,248 under the highest. There-
fore he said he wanted to with-
draw his bid.
After consulting Richard H. Dar-
by, assistant county attorney, the
board decided to accept Evanson 's
low bid together "with ."two other
low bids for other parts of the
project. However , if Evanson re-
f uses to sign (he contract , as he
indicated he would do. the con-
tract will go to the second low-
est bidder for plumbing, heating
and ventilating—Winona Plumb-
ing Co., §59,000.
IF WINONA Plumbing got the
contract , this would make the to-
tal low bids for the proje ct $211,-
785. Under the law , Evanson and
other bidders had to post bonds
with the hoard covering 5 percent
of the bid amounts. In Evanson 's
case that' s $1,873.75. The law pro-
vides that the bond is forfeited
to (lie county board if the bidder
fails to accept a contract . De-
ducting this bond from the $211,-
783 total would make the net cost
to the county for the project
$209 ,011.2.) .
Evanson did not tell the board
how much his correct bid would
have been.
WMC , Inc., Winona , was low bid-
der for general construction with
a bid of SMli .BOO. Winona Elcc ric
Construction Co. submitted a low
electrical bid of $14,91)5.
Other bidders follow:
General—W'eis Builders , I n c ,
Rochester , $180 ,800; Keller C o n -
struction Co., Winona , $149,500;
Nels Johnson Construction Co.,
Inc., Winonn , $157,000, and Larson
.•Const ruction --Gov • Rochester,- $ 152,-
0011.
Electrical — (All Winonn )—Ba uer
E/eclric , Inc., $tr,<m, and ¦ Uesl
Electric Co., $17 ,203, .. . ,,
Plumbing, heating and ventilat -
ing t all Wnoiia )—Kramer & Toye
Plumbing & Heating Co., $.13,723;
Sanitnry Plumbing 4 Heati ng Co,,
$."•2 ,2711, and Frank O'Laughli n
Phimbin c & Hen 'ing Co., $50,700 .
THE COMMISSIONERS did not
accept contractors ' bids on nl-
tcriuite features of the project . For
general construction , thi .s would
have involved subs tituti ng at addi-
tioiiiil cost a pre-stressed concrete
roof inst ead of steel joist s. Some
of the oilier contractors said there
would he extra cost if their elec-
trical or plumbiiig-lieating-ventilat-
ing work were done with n . con-
cede roof.
No bids were received for a wa-
ter well: and pump. County Engi-
ner Gordon M.. Fay- said the board
would consider what to do about
this later.
Construction will start about
two weeks after contracts are
awarded and be completed in 250
calendar days.
THE BUILDING , which will IM
built on a 4-acre site the county
owns, was designed by Flad-Smith
& Associates. W. Wayne Smith
and Willard Ward of the firm at-
tended- the bid opening.
Some persons favoring use of the
county building fund for construc-
tion of a new courthouse fear pay-
ing for the new Goodview buildin g
will seriously deplete the building
fund.
A recent , check of the building
fund showed a total of $240,694.4=8.
Deducting the $209,911.25 net 'cost
to the county of the projec t would
leave $30,783.23 iii the building
fund. This sum would diminish
further when a bid is accepted
for a well and pump and also
for payment of architects ' fees
and other , expenses. :
THE SITE of tha new buildin g
is east of the Minnesota Depart-
ment of Highways buildin g en
Trunk Highway 61. The new build-
ing will replace the county ga-
rage on West 3rd and Winona
streets , the county yard across the
street , and office quarters iri the
basement of the courthouse
Commissioner Adolph Spitzer , St .
Charles , 3rd District , said recent-
ly the county hoard would sell the
3rd S.'reet building and yard when
the new building was ready. Spit -
zer said he personally favored put-
ting proceeds from the sale into
the building fund ,
The new highway building will
he 116 feet wide on the Highway
Gl side and 17(1 feet deep. It will
he a one-story building except lor
a garage mezzanine for stora ge.
Facilities will bnclude an office
and two garngc areas to house
highway department vehicles.
JACK N. WALZ of Wettern Mo-
tor Sales , 225 W. 3rd St., received
liifoFmaTT)daTd"'a?jTpr6v'aTlo
30-foot wide str ip of county hind
west of the jail which adjoins Ihe
auto dealer 's used car lot, Walz
wants  to use iho strip to' expan d
parking facili ti es. The informal
approval wa.s for a 5-year lease
at a $300 animal rental with re-
newal options for four 5-year pe-
riods ,
The length of the strip has not
been measured precisely yet, It' s
about 150 feet long and run? .south
from the northern end of Ihe
Count y 's property line on 3rd Street
to the sheriff' s garage.
Heating the 30-foot-wlde strip
|o Wai/ . would leave about a '.!-
foot-wide strip immediately ad-
joi ning the jail. However , the
agreement will provide an ease-
ment so counly maintenance em-
ployes can cnler Ihe rented prop-
erty to repair the j ail. Final
appr oval will he given after the
county board inspects the lease.
Wai'/. offered to buy the property
but the board said the law re-
quired a proposed sale be adver-
tised so bids could be received,
PAYMENT WAS approved o-l the
county's $141.93 share of the Fre-
mont Township 1961 poor relief bill,
the county board will hold a
hearing at 1:30 p.m. Thursday at
Sportsmen's Hall , Elba , as requir-
ed by law, concerning proposed
acquisition o-f right of . way for
County State Aid Highway 26. The
project will involve grading and
crushed rock base. A similar hear-
ing will be held at 1:30 p.m. Satur-
day at District 2547 school west
of Wyattville concerning right of-
way for CSAH 25 where grading
and - crushed rock surfacing ?are
scheduledr
During a recess in the
board's . afternoon session,
Claude Zehetner, Rochester,
assistant district eng ineer,
Minnesota Department of High-
ways, discussed future hear-
ings to be held in the county
concerning extension of Inter-
state Highway 90 which will
swing west through the county
after following tho river in the
Dresbach-Dakofa area. Dates
and places for the ine«ting»
have not yet been set by the
state.
The board granted reductions in
assessed valuation of personal
property to a father and son,
Wallace and Warren Dubbs , part-
ner s in a Hart Township farm ,
because of an assessor 's error
concerning the value of turkey
poults. Assessed valuation for . 1961
taxes was reduced from $647 to
$161 for Wallace and from $540 to
$54 for Warren.
. Presiding at the board meeting
was Chairman Paul Baer . Fre-
i mont , 4th District. •
flf 
Toasts
'n Tidings
•Ij ouA <_A(innesota hostess
When an enterpr is in g San had fun. It was found to be «
Francisco merchant received wonderful fund-raiser!
a cargo of 18 tons of Dani sh
furniture , he offeree ) free beer Sunday Night Supper
to any customer who'd come chipped dried beef goes glam -¦ right to the dock, to buy. In or0lls! Salllfl ,^ lb < chj pcdtwo days , he dispensed 19 kegs beef in 4 Tbsp. butter . Sc!
9.L. r̂,-r. a.!!!i sol!, S32,000 beef aside. Quickly stir intowortti cf TUtmuirer '" " faR^I^.TIotrn aSTenofglT"'
JA> j \ o ii  , beer (at roopa temperature )
^!%* o) \_ \<i£f \jt' -*
¦ t0 make a thiclc cre;im sauce.
~?W*&J^
A
S4SJ&^.:-. Place with beef in double boil-
~~Awm\vV wi&J£\L$tih* cr" ^'^ ^ "'• Srated procesi
<ts£Af \ IYĴ 'ARS; ' cheese, and w much garlic or •
ŷ -Kr̂" -^j %£ M •" onion salt os your taste al-lows. Heat well , stirring occa-
Container Count-U p aionally. Serve on split , toast-., . . , . e. i ed biscuits... and send for myMany businesses benefit from irce M, c book , w ¦ ..Mi '.the brewing industry i need ot- wso.a ,',0S|CSS|-. 3,3 wccoman-y supp .es. A. mountain- m Minneapo ii. 2. Minn.011s ten billion bottles and . I|II 1T !~-~=ncans are used yearly by Atncr- lf=SH=|l§l=l)
lean brewers! These folks ara F"—""" .,
also good customer s for over 1 <~7ctt«iC"',\«¥<:>
half a billion dollars ' worth 2-; \̂ mm-r=rf riatof power , machinery , equip- K=Si-»«""* -.-
men t ond other supplies — a fublished by tha members of tha
handsome exchange of dollars , Minnesota Bieweri Ass ociation
in ' the American spir it of free R0YAL 58 GRA |N B[LTenterprise. Duluth Mlnnni ^lli
. . , „ BUB'S FUCKENS1EINFundtfrom Fon WtnQna Faribault
Attention , commitiee-men and GIUEK HAM M
women! One Midwest city aid. Minneapolis St. Paul
ed ila local music drive wilh HAUENSTEIN SCHEU.
beer. The committee staged a, Ht *> Vint New Ulm
"Dratwurst and Drabms" festi- fIfGER SCHMIDT
val . Beer flowed . , , everyone Duluth St. PaulI _-/
Young Bride Gives
Him a Free Rein
§L dlappsinsLcl <£at>L Wight
By EARL WIllSON
NEW YORK — Handsome 6-foot-S Forrest Tucker , 43. has ccle-
srated the second month - of marriage lo .-pretty lit lie: Marilyn Fisk ,
42, a dancer in his show — and he consented to lot me reveal Ihe
secret of jhj^ prolonged contentment.
. "It's just by hcMettin ' iiie have a Tot 'of loose rein. " Tuck: told- me
just before the vcleran Hollvwood star ami his . "Cali fornia -born biHde
moved on to Boston .
"She never pounces on me and ;
says 'Where you born ' or 'Who'd-
you see?' .'She -- says . things ' like
'How'd you feel?' .
"A guy - :cah't trap himself too
much answering questions like ;
that," Tuck philosophized . '-She 's ;
such a Cute little pixie - she was ,
only 18 when she came on ihe
show" — Which is ."The ' Music ;
Wan" road company "Before I ;
started dating her , I dated other [
kids on the. show , and I don 't |
think sne'd object if .I  still ' did. ': I j
really don 't. " |
"Aw now , Tuck ," I sa id , - a s - l i
Sm still very Ohio.
"Not that T ever would! " has- :
tened the trimly-tailored star who !
has beaten Ben Hogan . at golf , ' ;
whom Waller Hnscn: thinks should ;
play the; Walt er Hagen story. "But \.
she knows all guys have a lot of ;
little boy in them , but lliey al- !
ways come home.
"MY GRANDFATHER was a
prett y good goer ." Tuck smiled .¦"My- ' grandmother said , They al- !
ways come home. '? ." ¦. — j
I asked hnn what the little- girl
from San Jose whoVT never been
in a show befor e thought of .mar-
rying the star last Oct. 2.1 in Chi-
cago, which he considers hi.s lucky
town:
Tuck smiled. ""All she said.".he
answered , "vvns 'I decided not to
leave the show till I got you.'¦• "
(Aside lo Tuck A You 'd better
always come home!) .
Peter Lawford startled \Ate Be-
rn Ick and others of "The -Farmer 's
Daughter " TV cast by showing up
on crutches just like .JFK did for
a time. He was using them to
relieve a sacroiliac c o n  d i t  i o n
which seldom attracted public no-
tice before . . .  Pretty Patricia
Ann Uibben , star • o f : ' -"Debutante
'62." on NBC Feb. IO , figured out
that she attended 250 parties and
wore her deb gown only three
times before puttin g it away for-
ever". < or till she gets married ) .
SAMMY DAVIS Jr. asked t h e
Copa :'"ai.idiciice ", for "a few . mo-
ments of silence for our Leader ,
Frank Sinatra , - . who . is . - leaving
us " (Shirley MacLnine got up and
twistcclf ¦? ,- . -. '. .- . .Carol Lawrence
added songwriter Bob Merrill io
her beaux - .. . . Mimi Benzell re-
turned to "Milk and Honey " aft-
er pn eumonia—bu t kept a doctor
backstage. ' .?; . .Klla Fitzgerald ,
who rapped the audience for be-
ing noisy in her last Basin ' SI.
East stint , was all sweetness and
talent In her current show.
!¦'¦ ' Bob Hope described his Jan. 24
j TV'cr with Jayne . Mansfield and
Dorothy Provine ; "I 'm just t h e
frostirrg on the cheesecake" . '.'
Anna .^laria Alberghetti was twis l-
| ing at the Crystal Room '¦.:... . Lil-
! Fian ; Roth dieted off : 2fi pounds—
l and how she'll wear padding to
look matronly in "What' s in it for
Me?" ., . '- . Jackie Cooper put $50,-
000 into a TV pilot of his child-
hood film hit , "Skippy '1 . ? . Wai-
}ter Chi art hosted ICK) crew mem-
bers of the "Leonardo da Vinci' *
at "The Gay Life "
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: You
see fewer and fewer organ grind-
ers around these days—the space
program has taken over all thei r
monkeys.—Arnold H , Gla.sow.A
Comic Dave Astor . opening at
the plush Shamrock Hotel in Hous-
ton , asked the audience: "You
mean this - is where¦'.¦¦ they filth
"Wagon Train "? " ." That' s earl ,
brother.
VOICE of the OUTDOORS
' ¦ ". '
¦ '.' ' . ' " Simple F»«dor
With more snow and zero
weather coming, the heed for
artificial feeding of game birds
and song birds grows, according
to .wardens: and conservationists.
Most Wisconsin wardens have
launched extensive pheasant and
quail feeding programs. In Min-
nesota , the conservation depart-
ment docs not encourage feeding
or furnish.free feed.
Stanley Apel , Buffalo Coun-
ty warden , is now feeding 300
pheasants and about 50 quail-
in the Buffalo City and Foun-
tain City areas.
Over the immediate Winona
area , however , considerable feed-
ing is. under way. Sportsmen's
clubs , 4-H units , and farmer s have
been providing the hungry birds
with a meal quite regularly. In
Winona , there are bird feeders
in every block at least and other
residents throw bread . or other
bird feed on dean areas or walks.
Boy Scou t troops , 4-H groups
and others who . want to in-
crease the carrying capacity
in winter for birds , can get in
on the act by building simply
constructed 'feeders like the
one pictured above? It is a ~¦ modified teepee type.: Any wil-
i low patch will furnish the
sticks, a low box can be se-
cured without difficulty. It
can be fastened together with
Ivirc or binder twine. The? pic- .
ture of the one along the road ¦
on Prairie Island shows how
it is done. Ear corn is being
used :there as food. It has to
be cleaned and restocked alter
a snowstorm.
. Fishing Complaints
Fishing is not only poor locally
but statewide , according to press
dispatcher reports from fishing
contests , and fishermen who have
gone north after walleyes.
In the Buffalo . County Rod
mid Gun Club contest last
Sunday, about 450 fishermen
got 24 fish, At the . -"Third Lake . . .
contest of the Trempealeau
County organization, 38 f ish
were caught by 400 fishermen
on the ice. The big fish was
a two-and-a-half-poun d large-
mouth bass.
Here are the comments on Mille
Lacs fishing by an outdoor writer
who was there last weekend :
If something doesn 't break :
soon this |ce fishing season
may go down into, the record
books as one of the worst in¦ years. ' ..-;-?' . " ¦¦-
There isn 't much doubt that ac-
tion on the walleye front , in Min-
nesota , and for that matter Wis-
consin , has slowed down to a walk
and it' s puzzling a majority of the
state 's anglers , and conservation
experts.
.' W e  returned from a two-day
trip to Mille Lacs and the
take was a few perch and a
pair of tullibees today.
And ours was not an isolated
case. We checked fishhouses iii
the vicinity and could find no one
with walleyes. Most of the bouses
were landing perch and a strajfglcr
tullibee . here and there.
But Mille Lacs i.s not (lie
only lake not producing at
the present time. "The story
ia much the same through-
out the slate.
Hjalmar Swenson , state fisheries
supervisor , admitted that Mate-
wide fishing reports were poor.
"We have had some. Rood re-
ports ." he said , "hut generally
f ishing success is down ."
"We don 't know why they
aren 't biting better. There
just doesn 't seem to be any
answer."
Cold.Woath.r Blamed
Locally, fishermen have been
blaming the cold weather. "One
can walk across the river any-
where now ," LeRoy Backus , our
of Winona 's . top winler walleye
fishermen , told us. "'Lot it warm
up and fishing wi ll be good
again ," Henry Kownlewski , Hot
Fish Shop, said. He fishes every
day.
Another reason Is the abund-
—fliice-of.*had-iii.t. )j(>..rivei.-,....v.Tlni..„.
river is full of them ," a com-
mercial fisherman told us ,
"A pike don 't have , to move
to got a meal ,"
Fishermen . who have found "hot
spots " like the one across Lost
Island or away hack on Lawrence
Lake, latum at all this. "You 've
ju st got to find 'em," they tell
us. ' ¦
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Fillmore Co-op
Sales Hit Peak
HARMONY. Minn. - Sales of
Fillmore Co-op Services reached
a record $401,000 in 1961, 1t was
reported at the 30th annual ' din-
ner and meeting here Saturday.
More than 300 persons attended
the event at. Harmony High School
auditorium.
Roy Schall , Harmony, manager,
reported net savings after other
income o£?$20 ,000 or 5 percent of
the: sales. The resulting- patronage
refund is 4 percent . Sales for I960
were $391,797 with net", savings
amounting to $16,399 or 4.19 per-
cent of . sales.
Henry Pederson, Harmony, pres-
ident , and Henry Ostrerri, Laricsr
borp, were re-elected directors for
three-year, terms. , '
Stanley Mahland . Minneapolis ,
merchandising specialist , discuss-
ed soil management programs and
explained how the new Midland
Fertilizer Co; in Harmony would
help meet the needs, of the co-
operatives. He introduced > May-
nard Sexe, manager,- of the new
plant.
Ray Kornnann , y central area
manager of Midland Cooperative ,
Inc.? discussed improvement in co-
operatives and- emphasized the
growth and merging of coopera-
tives to meet the demands of an
economy dominated by national
and international companies.
Bruce Storhoff , Lanesboro , and
Pcder Gihle , Norway,, reported on
the' Youth American . Institute of
Cooperatives held in Minneapolis
last August. The' Fillmore Co-op
Services sponsored their trip to
the conference.
The film , "The Real McCoys,"
was shown depicting the story of
the effectiveness of co-ops as ap-
plied by a group of poultrymen .
Instrumental groups from the Har-
mony band played ,
" '
¦. «¦
¦
, .
Can You Top
Ws Situation^
DEAR ABBY; y A
V By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
DEAR ABBY: The man I love is married to someone else —
but not by choice. He has-begged his wife for a divorce ever since
be met me eight ytturs ago, but she will not give in. She uses
her children as her first line of defense. I would like to sur-
prise ' him -with a divorce as a gift , but. don 't-.. know how to go
about it I have plenty of money for. the lawyer , and ahn willing
tn mn, .whstfiver it costs to get this done , in -another . state fast .
without any public notices. In ^*̂  state ,cair l
do this? NO .TIME TO WASTE
DEAR NO TIME: The only state iri ' which ,
a woman can "surprise"' a married man
with a divorce is the: state of delirium. If you .
want to give him a present , why not give him
something his .whole family can enjoy? His :
freedom — from, you ! \
DEAR ABBY: I like 'a boy who I am su?e
likes me because all of his friends have told
me so. .We are both 15. He conies over to see .
me very often , but he never comes aione. ne
always brings anywhere from one to six boys Abby
with him. When he is with his boy friends , he usuall y ignores
me. But orice in a while, if I get him alone, like last night when
I asked him to come in the kitchen and help me get the ice trays
•loose ".so- - -1 could make lemonade , he ?was just marvel ous.. How-
can I tell him I would rather see hirri alon e without hurting his
feelings? GOT Ay CRUSH
DEAR GOT: You can't. And if you could, T would advise
against it? The boy needs his friends around him ; to give him
courage. He's a bit shy; Don 't try to get him alone or you 'll
be the oxe who 's alone.
HOUSTON. Minn. -— Electors
lof the Town of Yucatan may vote
¦I '. ' . ' • ¦ ¦ : .  ¦ ? ¦ . ' - . . . ?
!at a special town meeting Satur-
I day on issuing $18,000 in general
obligation road and bridge bonds.
! Funds . -will "be for purchase of
I equipment for snow removal and
road maintenance. Voting - hours
! will be between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.
i Yucatan to Vote
On Selling Bonds
[ FAMILY NlGHT TOSOW !
I ' : r / ; At:' ¦ '¦ ' - ¦ ] "
: -- ;"-^s*;' ^ ' 
and Evc*y |
CHILDREN IS*
111 a son 's
SUPPER CLUB in GALESVILLE, WIS. (Giosed Tuesdays ) |
Tai am ^- ¦¦> a m  am mm am i imm mm asaw inrm am IJII
Starts T0NI6HT J"J1TWT71
The Mfflwan or the mission?
They both fought for survival in her too-beoutifor body?
When you looked at Rachel Cade tha last thing you thought
of wa» a missionary—- y
"DO . SHOCK YOU? I was brouglit up in Kansas by my
ignorant father and my brother with his dirty barnyard
mind .- ¦• . when I was sixteen I ran away. , . .  oil the way
to Africa . . . to  the; life '- ¦ '. ¦ .?? .?• - .'¦ 
¦ ' ¦ • . : : ¦ : ' " '..¦ ' . ' ' . ' . ¦
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They'll Do It'Every Time By Jimmy Katla
TELAVJV? Israel (AP)-A y top
Israeli military commentator ,
was sentenced Sunday to 10 years
in ^prison for spying for 
an 
un-
named foreign power. Apparently
it was the Soviet Union.
Israel Beer ,- found -' guilty after
a (rial held mostly in secret? re-
portedly . had .declared after his
arrest that"' he contacted agents
of the foreign power because he
believed that power would some
day conquer the world.
Y's Men's Club
Winona Y's Men's Club will
meet at 5:30 p.m. at the YMCA
to hear Brother Raymond of St.
Mary 's College discuss "The En-
igma of Womanhood. " It; . will tie
a dinner meeting. Members ol the
YMCA are invited.
Israel Gives Soviet
Spy Ten-Year Term
Slate Precinct
Caucuses Will
Be in February
By ADOLPH JOHNSON
Associated Press Staff Writerfc*
MLhnesotans get their chance to
get in on the ground floor—polit-
ically speaking—next month.
That's when the slate's two par-
ties, hold their; precinct caucuses?
Republicans will hold caucuses
throughout the state between Feb?
5 and 17 and Democratic-Farmer-.
Laborites will have their neigh-
borhood meetings on . Feb. 27. .
Often caucuses are held at reg-
ular polling places. The law re- 1
quires that the gatherings be .held Jiii each election precinct at least !
once every general election year.
Caucuses are open to those who
are qualified voters or who will j
be qualified by general election
time. Persons who agree with the 1
principles of the party or intend |
to vote lor its candidates may .
attend the caucuses, of the resp&c- ¦
live parties.
Prime purposes of the caucuses ,
is to elect precinct officers and
to choose delegates to the county
convention , but ? in practice the
meetings often do much more. |
They frequenlry become wide
open discussions along the town
meeting or forum pattern. They of-
fer /.ay real opportunity for every
citizen to speak his mind about 1
political and party matters. i
Discussions : frequently involve
possible candidates and endorse-
ments may be voted for presenta-
tion to county conventions.
The same is true of issues. Dis-
cussions at the precinct level often I
produce resolutions to county and !
district conventions which eientu- [
ally wind, up as planks in state >
party platforms. I
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The race for Congress in the
new 5th. District—the city ol Min-
neapolis—promises to be an inter-
esting one with the early announce-
ment by State Sen. Donald Fraser
of his candidacy for the Demo-
cratic-Farmer-Labor nominaijpyn. I
In. the Senate, Fraser, a Min-
neapolis lawyer, has proved him-
self an effective debater and an
alle advocate of his party 's pro-
grams.
If he seeks re-election, Republi-
can Rep. Walter Judd is generally
conceded the inside track on the
basis of his long service during
which he has established a nation-
al reputation , especially in con-
nection with the Chinese question.
Fraser is counting on the addi-
tion of DFL territory to the old
Sth District arid ? a long, intensive
campaign to help him.
- This appears, lo be the year for
early cand idate announcements.
Look for another DFL candidate
to open his campaign soon in a
district now represented by a Re-
publican ; This also is expected to
involve a liberal legislator.
NEW! America's clean-burn-
tag fuel oil gives you
more clean heat per gallonl
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Mobilheat
Made bj; the makers ol
Mobllgas and Mobiloil
imm
East End Goal &
Cement Products Go.
"Where You Get More Beat
At Lower Cost"
901 East 8th St. Phone 33W
Our trucks deliver Fuel Oil
only — no gasoline Is ever
hauled In them.
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ROME (AP)— The Italian Post
Office Ministry Tuesday night or-
dered sterilization of all mail com-
ing from Asian countries as an
anti-smallpox measure.
<;¦,.¦. -• J ¦ • .
' ' .-¦' -
Asian Mai! Will
Be Sterilized
LONDON (AP ) — The Arch-
bishop of Canterbury told the con-
vocation of Canterbury Tuesday
that he welcomed the admission
of the Russian Orthodox Church
(0 the World Council of Churches
at its recent meeting in New
Delhi.
"It is hard to guess what might
be the effect upon Christendom if
the stores of spiritually in East-
ern Orthodoxy , - long isolated from
the West and represented by his-
torical experience utterly unlike
our own , came into vigorous con-
t act with the other parts of Chris-
tendom ," said Dr. Arthur Bam-
scy, head of the Church of Eng-
land.
Archbis]jef>x)f
Canjteroury >Ve'comes
Rdss to Council
("Editor 's jjiote: This is the second of a
series of three editorials on the background ,
the importance 'and the purpose 0/ politwafc
party precinct caucuses.)
IN A REPORT to the 1959 »e*«lon of .h«
Minnesota Legislature; the Interim Com-
mission on Election Laws had this to say
about laws relating to political ? parties:
"For the most part they are obsolete?
as they wefe , passed at a time when there
was ?no primary election and parties nom-
inated the candidates for election. That
part of these laws which governs the. in-
duct of the precinct caucus is obscured by
the terminology used and is largely inef-
fective?' . .In drafting laws governing po-
litical parties , the commission was mind-
ful of the policy established in this state
permitting parties the utmost free<lom
from interference in their internal affairs
. . . It is intended of the revised sections'
that they set out the basic structure for the
parties, and it is only in the case of the
precinct caucus that there are detailed pro-
visions for the conduct of the caucus it-
self."
The election law revision was passed
that year, and it meant two major con-
cepts were upheld for politics in Minne-
sota. First of all, the parties were given the
utmost freedom in determining their inter-
nal affairs . Unshackled by interfering
laws, the parties are free to determine their
course of action for the voters to approve
or reject.
Secondly, and at the same time, the
basic right of individuals to participate in
their political party was upheld through
the prechvet .caucus law which makes it
clear that the smoke-filled room is un?
wanted in Minnesota politics. The individ-
ual is protected in this law.
VERY BRIEFLY, fhlr law sayis
1) Each election precinct shall hol d a
caucus at least once.'? every ' ' general elec-'• tion year.; :.
2) All caucuses within a county must
be held on the same day, must be conven-
ed between 2 and 9 p.m., and must be open
for at least one hour.
3) A published notice must be made
two weeks before the caucus and a notice
of the place, date, and time must be post-
ed at the regular polling place at least six
days before the caucus.
4) Persons may participate and vote
who; a) are qualified voters in Minnesota
or who will be at the n ext general election,
and b) are in agreement with the princi-
ples of the party and -who either voted or
affiliated with the party at the last general
election or who intend to do so at the next
general election.
5) Persons who voted or participated
in the caucus of another party in the same
year may not participate or vote in the
caucus of another party. ? . A
6) If an individual's right to participate
is challenged, the question must be decid-
ed by a vote of the caucus.
7) Eacli caucus must elect officers for
the precinct and delegates to the county
convention and may also discuss issues,
candidates, or other business.
8) Nominations must be open for at
least the first half hour and all voting shall
be by secret ballot .
That is the essence of the Minnesota
caucus law. As you have seen, every 'ef-
fort is made to protect the individual's
right to participate and Ihe party is held
to certain legal requirements it must
meet.
Each parly can meet the intent ef this
law if every effort is made to get . a good
turnout for their caucuses. Why should
you attend? That will bo taken up in
Thursday's editorial.
DFL CAUCUSES in this county <will be
held on Feb. 27. Republican caucuses will
be held on Feb. f> . Watch for the announce-
ment of lime and pl ace.
¦
Minnesota Law and
The Precinct Caucus ¦'.' Conservatives
Resisfyfyranny
How Do You Stand, Sir?
By SEN. BARRY GOLDWATER
LOS AUGELES—Whenever an apostle of ...the
big brother welfare state encounters a conserva-
tive, he invariably levels the charge: "You want
to abolish Social Security and unemployment in-
surance ," and, I presume, by saying this he ex-
pects to give validity to that off-repeated , ridicu-
lous accusation that coaservatives want to wind
back the calendar and the clock.
To put this discussion in the proper frame of
reference, let us first establish this fact: Conser-
vatives are opposed to compulsion. We resist
tyranny in any form, from any source, and be-
cause Social Security employs
compulsion , we are opposed to
the . compulsory aspects of the
program. Conservatives likewise
find fault with the false prom-
ises of the present Social Se-
curity program. It is, we be-
lieve, immoral to say to a
youngster just entering his pro-
ductive years. "We are going to
make you pay into Social Secur-
ity, all of your productive life in
order that wc may provide for
you a sufficient retirement in- (Joldwafircome to live in dignity when you
have reached a specified age." The present?con-
tributidns which are collected by force from the
employee and the employers are not sufficient to
provide the retired worker with an adequate in-
come. • "¦. ¦
¦. . • ' A _ .A , - .
Conservatives are also committed to basic
equity, and . we find much to- criticize in the
present program which awards the Johnny-come-
latelys, with a history of only three, or four
years of contribution , precisely the same bene-
fits give n to the man or woman who has been
a participating contributor over a span of 25,
30 or even 40 years.
THE FACT that we cannot agree that the
present Social Security system is perfect does not
warrant the assumption that it is our desire to
abolish Social Security.
'¦'-. In our industrialized , urbanized , credit society, ,
with inflation and high taxes' adding an almost
unbearable burden to the life of every citizen ,
it has indeed become difficult , if not impossible;
for the individual to accumulate a sufficient nest
egg to provide for his retirement years. '
Private industry, prodded by the labor unions,
frequently has recognized this fact , and most big
corporations provide a retirement or pension
system. But these benefits are not available to
everyone, and there is room for an actuarially
sound adequate program of retirement benefits.
CONSERVATIVES HAVE no desire or intei.—
tion of abolishing Social Security.. It is our hope
that the program might be made more effec-
tive and truly beneficial by (1) permitting the
employee to voluntarily increase his contribution
and thus acquire the right for an adequate re-
tirement pension , (2) adjust the present system of
benefits to at least partially reflect the contribu-
tions made : by the participants and (3) set up
machinery for reserves and deposits in order to
fund at least a portion of the obligation .
The Model T Ford by today 's standards would
scarcely be described as an adequate automo-
bile, but it is ridiculous to say the engineers
responsible for thd 1962 series of Ford automo-
biles axe opposed to and would like to destroy
and do way with all automobiles.
How do you stand, sir?
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago .. ,1952
W. W. Gurney lias been named temporary
chairm an of the Winona Council of Social Agen-
cies at a charter meeting.
L. B. Kendall? former superintendent of tho
Chicago and North Western Railroad , has been
elected , assistant vice president in charge of the
operations of the system.
Twenty-Five Years Ago . . . 1937
Mr. and Mrs. Ber Jessen, Winona Rt. 3, have
received a letter from their son George who is
a member of tho crew of the U. S; S. West
Virginia , ' y
Winona 's boxing promotor Harry Czaplewski ,
has slated a fight between Bert Paxton of De-
troit and Eddie Wcnstob , the Canadian light
heavyweight.
Fifty Years Ago . . . 1912
A conference of the county superintendents and
the Normal School faculty was held in Winona.
Mrs. Harriet Maybury will entertain at a
thimble party in honor of Mrs. T. 0. Clark.
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1§87
More than IOO Winonans left for St. Paul tt>
attend the Ice Palace opening.
W. II. Stafford has taken Ihe contract for
furnishing and driving tho piles for the bridge
from the island lo the Wisconsin road.
One Hundred Years Ago . . .1862
It. L. Dnwley is recruiting a company for the
Fifth Regiment In Winona and adjoining coun-
. ties.
Try and Stop Me
By BENNETT CERP
NTcll Morgan , crack California journa l-
ist, warned an influential Los Angeles po-
litico , "Traffic safety simply must bo
stressed in this locality. It's gotten so that
one-..man...nQw..gets...hit . by ..aa..iiutomol)il«..
every twenty minutes." I dont' know who
that fool can be," volunteered the politico ,
"but you give me his name and we'll run
him out of town,"
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McCone Did Not Sell
Stock While AEC Chief
THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND
A • ' ' . ' ' ' . ' " ' . . .  . ' ' ' ' ' 
' ' 
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By DREW PEARSON- ~
WASHINGTON — In June,
1958, John A. McCone , the new .
would-be Central Intelligence
chief , wrote a letter to Sher-
man Adams, later kicked out
ef government for . a conflict of
interest , to> see whether he ,
McCone, might have a conflict
of interest as new chairman of
the Atomic Energy Commis-
sion.
Ignoring the fact that the
Goldfine charges against Ad-
ams had not made him the
best man to act as judge, Mc-
cone listed the Utah Construc-
ts on Com-
pany, Kaiser
e n g i n  eers,
D o w  Chemi-
cal , U n i  on
Carbide as do- .
ing large busi-
ness with the
Atomic Ener-
gy C o m  mis-
sion, and si-
m ultaneously
doing business
with hi? own
nrivntplv nnm-
ed shipping companies.
Significantly, two of these
companies? Kaiser and Utah
Construction? showed the pat-
tern of business links McCone
has kept with his old associates
and war profiteers. McCone
was president and a partner
with Henry Kaiser and associ-
ates in running the Califor-
nia Shipbuilding Company dur-
ing the war when they rolled
an investment of $100,000 into
an over-all profit of $44,000,000.
Later , when he was under
secretary of ihe Air Force, Mc-
Cone gave his old partner a
quickie flying boxcar contract
at three times the cost the Air
Force was paying Fairchlld.
Incidentally, Senate hearings
conducted by the late Sen.
Styles Bridges of New Hamp-
shire showed that Kniser and
his subsidiaries got a total of
$219,011,919 in R o v c r n  ment
RFC loans; received $G,568,-
000,000 in government con-
tracts and got approximately
half a billion.dollars in quickie
tax write-offs.
KAISER HAS also been on«
of-the biggest contractors with
the Atomic Energy Commis-
sion including the period when
Kaiser rs.old partner , John Mc-
Cone, was AEC chairman.
The company which oper-
ates under the all-inchisive
name of Utah Construction is
also part-owned by Kaiser and
actually is a big seller of ura-
nium to the AEC through its
subsidiary, Lucky Mc Urani-
um Corp.
Union Carbide is one of the
biggest contractors with the
Atomic Energy Commission. It
not? only sells urajiium to the
AEC?: but operates" AEC. plants
at Oak Ridge , Tenn., and
Paducah , Ky. Both Union Car-
bide and the Kaiser. Interests
benefited from the AECs de-
cision not to buy uranium
from? "underdeveloped coun-
tries." This obviously played
into the hands of established
American companies such as
Union Carbide and Kaiser.
YET MeCONE, before ha be-
came chairman of the AEC in
1958, admitted that his person-
ally owned shipping line. Jos-
hua Henry, handled "inter-
coastal and coastwise transpor-
tation of chemicals? transports
products for Union Carbide,
Dow Cheniical, Standard Oil of
New Jersey, Standard Oil of
California , and others,"
"I have some business rela-
tionships with Kaiser ," he also
testified , "inasmuch as a joint-
ly owned company, 25 per cent
of which is owned by Ilendy
and 50 per cent by Kaiser alu-
minum, has a long-range con-
tract to transport Kaiser 's
bauxite." «*
"Would your firm continue to
deal with these firms in the
atomic energy field , such as
Union Carbide?" asked Sen.
Clint Anderson of New Mex-
ico.
"Yes, I would expect they
would continue ," replied the
future AEC chairman.
"UNION CARBIDE is a
large customer of Ilendy 's,"
Anderson reminded him.
"Yes, they nre ," McCone
agreed.
However , he insisted that
placing the stock of his ship-
ping companies in trust with
the Bank of California , in
which he is also a stockholder,
cleared him of any conflict of
interest. This left him, how-
ever, with the profits which
would accrue from the con-
tracts his shipping companies
made from Union Carbide,
Kaiser , and tfiey other firm's
which did business with the
AEC of which he was chair-
man. In other words, while he
was AEC chairman, his ship-
ping companies would benefit
from business with AEC con-
tractors. ' ¦ ¦¦:
Oh the basis of this, Sher-
man . Adams, that .great judge
of conflict of interest, OK'd
the arrangement; and the Sen-
ate, diverted by -the Sherman
Adarns-Goldfine headlines, also
OK'd it and confirmed Mc-
Cone as AEC chairman.
However, now that McCone
is coming up for another, even
more important, post, head of
Central . Intelligence, the Sen-
ate might take time to review
the record and study the law.
The conflict-of-interest law
gives no choice either to Mc-
Cone or to the Senate. McCone
said he had done "a great deal
of soul-searching" and had
concluded he could handle the
AEC chairmanship withou t any
favoritism. However, the AEC
law does not permit a man to
search his soul and make the
decision. The law makes the
decision for him. It gives no
alternatives other than get out
of any conflict with private
business interests.
"NO MEMBER of tht com-
mission ," it reads, "shall en-
gage in any business, voca-
tion , or employment other
than that of serving as a mem-
ber of the commission."
The law was passed not to
be rationalized after soul-
searching, but to make sure
that men like McCone did not
serve on this powerful com-
mission with the power to
make tremendous profits for
certain companies, unless they
gave up their stock in tho
companies wh ich benefited.
This McCone did not do, and
in an early column, one signifi -
cant result affecting McCone's
shipping line will he reported.
ONLY ONE MISTAKE
ST. PETERSBURG , Fla . M
—Mary Samuel had to admit
the St, Petersburg Independent
did a pretty good job of spell-
ing the name of the . Welsh
town. But she said one "1"
had been left out of "Llan-
f a I r pwllgwynKyllgogerych-¦ wryndrobwll" ¦ "llnntystltoRogiv-*
goch." Wales-born Miss Sam-
uel furthermore , could pro-
nounce t h e  name, having
learned as a girl to earn a
shilling from her uncle.
The town with tho jaw-break-
lnfl name , she said, Is very
pretty . '
"It has a church , railway
station , service station , a few
houses and three or four tea-
rooms," she said.
"The first meal I cooked ray husband .was a fabulous
success. It was so horrible he's never bothered me to
<ook him another."
JhsL $MJ L
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US. Needs
Realism, Too
TrinAY IN WORLD AFFAIRS
By DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON — This is the season of ''review and outlopk.
,,
\et nobody today really knows the future of American business
for even a year ahead. All that can be of guidance is what has
actually happened in the past few years, and it is evident already
that the Kennedy administration has decided to ignore the les-
sons of the past and to try again the same devices that haven't
worked before.
Basically," the present ad-
ministration Is olten advised
by ,  theorists who sincerely
seek solutions based on econ-
omic factors,, but these come
into collision inevitably with
the d e m a n d s  of pressure
.groups and politics. ,
If it weren 't for the fact that;
politics rules above ail else,
there would be grounds for op-
timism about the future of bus-
iness. But because politics,
with its irresponsibility in gov-
ernment , is the controlling
force, the chances .are that
more recessions, more unem-
ployment and the "quack" re-
medies of "pump-priming"
may be expected to dominate
the headlines within the-next
6 to 18 m'oiiths.
Businessmen are supposed to
be "hostile" to the administra-
tion. Secretary of- Commerce
Luther Hodges is running
around the country trying to
butter them up; But , unfortun-
ately, he is regarded as a man
without any real influence in
the Kennedy administration. He
got in wrong with many busi-
nessmen when he virtually
wrecked the Business Advisory
Council, which had for many .
decades served a useful func-
tion in the Department of Com-
merce. As a
result of Mr. j
Hodges' pr i -  i
vate sessions . ?
with business- )
men in vari- i
ous cities in j
recent weeks, • I
the U n i t e d  \
Press Interna-
tional has just
r e  p 0 r t e d
as follows:
"On the ba- • "" • ¦ ' ., ~
sis of eight Lawrence
off-the-record discussions in
seven big cities and other con-
tacts with businessmen, Hod-
ges has concluded that it is
mainly " the officers of big
firms, not small businessmen,
who are hostile to the admin-
istration of who? accuse it of
being hostile to them.. That
hardly surprises the . white-
haired ex-goverhor of North
Carolina, for he figures that
big . businessmen are pro-Re-
publican anyway."
UNFORTUNATELY, t h  is
country is supposed to be di-
vided between "big business"
and "big labor," and the ad-
ministration usually takes the
side of the trade.unions , though
in the long run the interrela-
tionship of the two has more
to do with the ups and downs
of the curve on the chart of
business conditions than any
other single factor..
. Thus, over the weekend, the
same old story bobbed up again
in print. All the leading trade
journals that ; report in detail
the flow of orders . in the s'.eel
industry came out with fore-
casts of a "boom" in steel for .
the early part of 1962. But
there'ŝ  fly in the ointment.
One dispatch says that consum-
er inventories are expected to
rise before June to 11.5 million
tons? which constitutes "three
months' supply ." This is but
another way .01 saying tnat
s'.eel users are preparing to
protect themselves against a
prospective strike. In fact , al-
most every one of the reports
in the trade journals attributes
the sudden upsurge in s eel
orders to the expected steel
strike in June. If there is no
strike , of course, steel produc-
tion will dt >p considerably aft-
er June, and a "slowdown" in
related industries will begin , as
it did when the 1959 strike
came to an end. This time,
however, if there is a wage in-
crease, there will be a price
increase. .
EVER S I N C E  President
Kennedy wrote last autumn to
the steel companies and labor
leaders warning them against
factors that would upset price
stability, the country has been
aware of an unsolved problem
of serious proportions. Mr. Ken-
nedy had an opportunity in his
addresses last month before the
National Association of Manu-
facturers in New York and the
AFL-CIO In Miami to come to
grips with this very Issue. But
he really sidestepped it . The
political pitfalls evidently were
_tno_j :isky_ ..
Statesmanship Is more than
ever required. The country
docs not expect businessmen
to be "hostile" to the admin-
istration , and certainly the ad-
ministration should- hot be
"hostile" to business. Yet the
news from Washington regu-
larly tells of plans that can
upset business.
From every side, moreover,
comes the story of the "pro-
fit squeeze" in business due to
rising labor costs. The Treas-
ury expects a balanced budget
—if business thrives. But to
get $10 billion more tax re-
ceipts from business and indi-
viduals in the next fiscal year
and achieve a balanced budget
would seem to be out of the
question if a serious recession
hits the country.
THE BALANCE of-payments
situation is also grave, It is
not being aided by reports of
tax measures aimed to restrict
American enterprises which
have plants overseas and which
are competing effectively with
foreign companies and also
bringing back huge dividends
to the United States. There are
news dispatches, too, telling of
administration plans to ask
Congress to give the President
the power arbitrarily to raise
or lower taxes in the United
States. Nothing could be more
calculated to frighten business
and disrupt long-range plan-
ning,
Meanwhile, European Indus-
try, with its lower wage costs,
is threatening to cut down
America 's export trade. It's
a time for realism as well as
statesmanship.
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WINONA lost a solid citizen (hit week
in the sudden death of Leon Bronk , East
End businessman , community booster,
politician and former postmaster.
He was a member of many organiza-
tions and long active in church , civic and
fraternal affairs—but those who knew him
well said his life was best marked by the
help he gave, without publicity and in his
. own qulet_ way, to many who needed help.
"Al'tTibuRh" not " a""man""of" w~e?il"fH, 1I1T small""
personal philanthropies carried an un-
known number of persons along the way
to a happier life.
Mr , Bronk served as a member of tho
Board of Education for several years and
was one of the first board members to give
unqualified support to the ten-mill "build-
ing levy which assured our city Its fine
public schools plant on a pay-as-you-go
basis. Most of the bui ldings now in use
were constructed during his regime.
HE WORKED for tho city's recreation
program, good government , was a strong
believer in home Industry, devoted to Wi-
nona and believed in his city. It was al-
ways a pleasure to havchlin jj r«ct you ,
whether it was in Hie post office , on tha
street, in the church or at a club or Le-
gion meeting.
¦
Th« foot hath said In hit heart, there is no
Cod. Corrupt are they, /ind hnvo done abominable
iniquity: there Is none Hint dooth good. Ptalm
53:1.
Leon Bronk Was
A Solid Citizen
To Your Good Health
By JOSE PH G. MOLNER, M.D.
. "Dear Dr. y Molner: My •
two-year-old son lias ecze-
ma on his cheeks. Could
plastic toys, dishes and
pants irritate this condi-
tion?—Mrs. E. H."
Yes, it's possible.
But let me get it: straight:
Do you mean irritate or do
you mean , cause?
Eczema actually is a pretty
broad term.
meaning a n y  |
n u m b e r  ,
of varieties of :-
breaking-o u t. ,
In b a b  i e s ,
such a rash ?-
on the face is -,
m o s t  likely .
what we call "
atopic derma- I
' litis—a r a s h  I
caused by the I
naoy coming ^^ in c o n t a c t '  Molner
with something to which he is
sensitive, r
It might be from a single
cause; it may be due to sev-
eral irritants. Irritants , that is,
to him. They may not be ir-
ritating to anyone else. That's
the annoying thing about al-
lergies.. . ' .; ¦ ' ¦ -,. '. '
IN INFANTS, sortie food or
/ other may be the cause, and
oddly enough some of the most
healthful f 00d  s, including
wheat , milk and eggs, are fair-
ly, often found to be the cul-;¦ prits. . '?"
Wool and fur are two other
common causes , and for quite
some time pasties have been
known to ".rigger" eczema. '
Later in life, emotional ten-
sion comes more and more
into the picture in atopic der-
matitis , which makes the prob-
lem much more complex, of
jcourse.
However , a good many chil-
dren outgrow this problem ,? al-
though they may be around the
age of 20 before it disappears.
IN ANY EVENT, eczema
fluctuates a great deal. That
is why some people buy a pa-
tent medicine, happen to apply
it when the rash is subsiding,
and? are thereupon zealously
convinced that they discovered
a. cure. :
Eczema
Due fo
Irritants
¦ ' . ' ' '. A - ¦¦ ¦ • ' . '. ' ¦ ' ? ¦ ; ' ¦ ¦ ¦
¦ '. • A ? :
WHA'D I DO WRONG, MR. CARNEGIE? ^
By LESLIE J. NASON, Ed. D.
Professor of Education,
University of Southern California
Lose something? Well , don 't look
in that drawer again; You 've
checked it 10 times and it isn 't
there! You 're jus t going 'round
and 'round!
You can go 'round and 'round
studying for tests, too.
Sometime sstudents say, "I went
over these materials for hours,
and I still got a?low A grade."
What happened? Probably t h e i r
study : habits are wrong. .
. Habit patterns can lead to some
pretty silly repetitions of futile ac-
tions. They can cause you to spend
as much study effort on the . un-
important , things as?on the impor-
tant ones?. You're literally spinning
your Wheels!
IF YOU REALLY want to make
higher grades on examinations and
can't understand why you don 't , try
changing your pattern of? study:
You may hate to change if you
are already "squeaking by," but
at least try a new system. Who
wants to be satisfied , with just
"squeaking by"?
First, stop to think . What are
the sensible things to practice?
The answer should be easy. Prac-
tice the things you will be expect-
ed to do on the tests, of course.
if you listen for it , most teach-
ers will give you a pretty good
idea of the kind of test they are
going, to give: Figure out what
they could ask on that kind , of
test. Then practice answering those
auestinns.
Let's suppose yoii ; are worried
about an upcoming history test ,
and you have ?a pretty good idea
that it will be an essay-type ex-
amination. Stop to think of the key
words used in these tests: trace ,
outline , compare, con t rast. What do
they mean?
IF YOU MUST trace the devel-
opment of democratic government,
you will be expected to give a
description of its progress from
the beginning. When and where
did it start and what were the
important gains? Try jotting down
the events in such a sequence. If
can write them? you understand
them.
An outline is a systematic ar-
rangement of key points. To com-
pare. you must emphasize simi-
larities. To contrast , yoiTfriust em;
phasize dissimilarities , differences
or unlike qualities. ? :
Now , if you kno\v what the words
mean, check the table of contents,
chapter headings and your notes.
What could the instructor ask you
to do? Take a pencil and paper
and practice tracing? outlining, or
whatever you : feel you may be
required to do. j  knew one stu-
dent who guessed five out of six
questions on a test in advance
He had the answers down cold.
Botany, biology or life science
tests are almost sure to call for
sketches. Practice making t h e
sketches most likely to be ashed
with the hook closed. Put on as
many labels as you can remem-
ber. Check your sketch with the
book, then throw the sketch away
and try again. Each new sketch
should become more detailed and
more accurate.
MATHEMATICS, physics, ehenv
istry or any course calling f o r
problem-solving requires the ana-
lysis of problems. Tests present a
mixture of several kinds of prob-
lems, Your/ first task will be to
determine the kind of problem
each presents and how this kind
is solved, Leaf through your text,
stopping at each set of problems,
Ask yourself , "What kind of prob-
lem is this? How is it solved?
What principles are used? How
can l recognize~1hese things by
reading the problem ?"
If you are able to identify quick-
ly the type of problem you get
in an examination you will find
the correct answer much m o r e
easily—and more quickly.
Each course has its own rough
spots. Gear your approach to them
and stop spinning your wheels!
'Round & Round
Study Needless
Church Elects
At Galesville
!;' GALESVILLE , Wis. (Special)—
At the^ 103rd annual meeting of
First United Presbyterian Church
here , officers were elected and
reports of all the ; church depart-
ments were presented.
In addition , the budget of 523,-
833, approved earlier , was review-
ed and discussed? .
The Rev . Richard E . Hill , en-
tering his fifth : year in service
of the congregation , reported that
in .1961 he delivered 72 sermons
and addresses,, conducted 22 fu-
nerals includin g 10 fori members,
10 for 'non-members and 2 for in-
, fants , 2 marriage services and , 140
j worship services. ¦ "¦
During the year 39 members
; were received " .into", the church . 12
: by transfer from other.' churches,
^3 by: confess ion 6f-faitlivahd -three
| by reaffirmation of faith. One Was'; restored . .-' to membership and 10
i vvere lost by death. Present mem-
jbership is 492 ? communicants.
Twenty-two were confirmed .* Officers elected were: Elders,
Herman Dopp, Victor Dick . Her-
bert Lyon and Mrs. Robert Sacia:
trustees, Norman Anderson , Miss
Edith Bartlelt , Stanley Oedsma
and Dr. S. D. Cronk;? deacons, the
Mmes. Hazel Gartner and Walter
Rutschow, and Christian education
committee, . Miss Janet Kopp,
Gordon? West and Mrs. Carroll
Sacia. Robert Cram is the new
c h u r c-h treasurer , succeeding
George Christiansen , and Mrs.
Ray G. Anderson fills the newly
created office of financial secre-
tary. Ordination of elders and
deacons and installation ol all old-
!'cTfs''wnii'W*''Jair '̂"aT'Tr^ir™^
Wabasha Co. 4-H
WABASHA , Minn. — The Janu-
ary Wabasha County 4-H Feder-
ation meeting will be held Thurs-
day evening al West Alban y Hall,
Project records for each club
will be given club leaders for dis-
tribution. The radio speaking con-
test will be discussed and a sched-
ule arranged with each contestant
to have his speech tape recorded.
ARENZ
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"Growth Unlimited" was the sub-
ject of a talk given by Mrs. Karl
P. Grabner at the meeting Tues-
day of the Winona Toastmistress
Club ' held at 6.15 p.m, at Hotel
Winona. ? ¦ ¦' • '
Mrs. Francis McShane, topic-
mistress, asked members to tell
of some community project in
which they would like to partici-
pate after gaining self-confidence
and experience in; the Toastmist-
ress club. Among those mention-
ed were teaching for the Ameri-
can Red Cross, assisting organ-
ized labor , particularly public re-
lations, hospital work,, helping
with rehabilitation -ol the mentally
ill ,? working in PTA organizations
and some type of service to the
aged of the community.
• Mrs. John Somers who served
as toastmistress introduced all
program participants. Vocabulary
practice was the educational fea-
ture chosen by Mrs. Henry Lan-
gowski, education chairman.
Miss Sadie Marsh who presided
at the meeting also gave the
thought for the day. Other mem-
bers, with?assignments v.ere: Mrs.
Ralph Kohner, pledge to the flag;
Mrs. Irvin Teasdale. inspiration
and Individual evaluation, and
Miss Katherine Wasnoska , tim-
ing?
Growth Un I imited
Subject for
Toastrni stresses
A ?*:
cp ¦ JmrL
Still cold! Last week Henry
wrote the column — guess I
should stay home more of ten-
no worries — he does a better
job than I — very versatile!
Hard to get back to regular
routine after all tlie glamour
of Christmas festivities , then
again seems nice to have
things a bit more leisurely—a
good time for you to visit
BROWN DRUG and let us have
more time to devote to you —
your questions and wants ' 1—
These wants have been fore-
cast by the Cosmetic Compan-
ies by having some wonderful
Winter Specials at this time-
Keep the name Dorothy Gray
in mind for fine cosmetics —
Cellogcn Hormone Cream , reg-
ular $5.00 — now $2.50 — also
th e Dry Skin Lotion and Dry
Skin Cream ' at hal f price —
While thinking of fine prod-
uct s for winter skin troubles ,
think of tho wonderful DuB.irry
Cleansing (.'ream now on spe-
cial ¦¦¦- companion itoni Skin
Freshener - • remember, if you
wash your face with sonn you
wouldn 't think of not rinsing
off the soap — likewise , when
y ou wash your face with clean-
sin:; (roam, you always rinse
wit h  skin freshener , to finish
(l ie jot ) of cleansing. For firm-
ing and t igh te n ing  the skin
wh y not try hullarry 's Skin
Virmin: '  Lotion ,it a fiond buy?
..i:.ou.iillili.n!Lii.ii..o/. (h.ci.o..ilciiis
nn our fro nt <l lupin y tables - it
pavs to check these tables!
Last but not least this week
—m i- you rni.s.' inp th at  womlor.
fill buy of Dorothy Cray Lip-
sticks , 1! for $1.00 -- a wide ns-
sorlmen! of shades from which
ti» choose -¦- IKMV i.s a good
time for you to pick up n shade
yon may have wanted to match
( lint one particular color nf
dross -- . brin g your samples of
mater ial  wi th  yoii--surprising
how closely thev cfin be mulch-
ed - then , why not rise the
money you were able to save
on the Ilnnlicks , and buy a now
Un st ick brush—surprisi ng the
difference il will make in the
viiv your color s tays  on -•- and
nerhiins something you haven 't
thou ght  about — ynu can use
that  extra part of the Unstick
thai has always stayed In the
hollow of the lube — let me
show you—-
DROWN DIIU O for tho fin-
est in Cosmetics ¦—
Waled for this column every
Wednesday.
FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. (Spe-
cial)—The American Legion Aux-
iliary met Thursday at the Foun-
tain! City Legion Club with Mrs.
Leland Brommerich? presiding.
Thank you notes were read from
Mrs. Everett Koopman and Mrs.
William Hartley . Notes were read
from department headquarters for
money sent for Christmas clicer ,
gift shop and the northern colony
nt Chippewa Pahs for gifts for
the children.
Tho secretary reported 94 mem-
bers for 19R2. Two new members
were added to the unit , Mrs. Ar-
thur Ganschow, Cochrane, and
Mrs. Wallace Voss , Fountain City.
Hostesses wore Mrs. Sarah Her-
old , Mrs. Carl Heitman , Mrs.
M,elyln, Hess and Mrs. Adolph
iforstmann. The attendance prize
brought by Mrs . Ray Duellman
went to Mrs. Leland Brommerich.
There were 10 members present.
Tlio unit volunteered ti help
sponsor the bloodmobile Feb, Ik/
Legion Auxiliary
Plans March
Of Dimes Par ty
Naittrch *t
f
jptitfVftfaf. Spiff* Hospital
Â hM op»md th»
? floor lo holth for
thousands of lut-
f«r»r» who hay*
boon load to be-
lieve triara mt*
no help lor th«lr
rniplratory all-
ninnts , j ucti a%
nronr.hltit, A»trunn, and Hny
fover. If you are Interested In tha
treatment tint hat released io
many from lha torment W these
ailmonli, wrlta for our free litera-
ture and 3«a your Chiropractor.
Spoars Chiropractic
Hospital
Dopl. I) DKxIer n ir.iu
Denver .!(), Colorado
Panel Distusses
Decent Literature
A panel discussion on "VTou arid
the Problem of Obscenity 1' was
presented to the Cathedral Coun-
cil of Catholic Wonten Monday
night by Mrs, Hubert Weir, dioce-
san chairman of the National Or-
ganization for Decent Literature
(NODLK .
Members of the panel were the
Rt. Rev. Msgr. George Speltz , di-
ocesan director for NODL , Lewis
Schoening, 'past chairman of the
citizen committee for decent lit-
erature in Winona? .and Mrs. Weir.
Mrs .Weir emphasized the need
for members to become active in
the fight , against obscenity in the
community by becoming, more in-
fo rmed and then by acting.
THREE POINTS wtre brought
out in the d Jscussion: .
1) "The growth of ihls industry
to $2 billion in the last year with
the prediction it will again dou-
ble in theoaex t two years;
2) "The weakenss that exists in
our laws to combat this evil;
3) "The entire racket is aimed
at youth thus weakening' their
moral fibre and affecting bur so-
ciety.;'?
According to tne panel 70,ooo
copies ol obscene literature are
peddled to newstands every month?
Msgr. Spelt2 likened . it to "a slow
poison sccp.Ln 'g- thru the body, slow-
ly destroying it. " He pointed out
that a perfectly healthy child can
be perverted by indecent litera-
ture, according to? epctnt psy-
chologists. He quoted J. . Edgar
Hoover saying that this type of
literature is making moral ship-
wreck of our nation as evidenced
by the increase In juvenile , delin-
quency and crimes particularly of
violence and sex.
Mr. Schoening urged members
to fight a more offensive battle.
He suggested several positive ac-
tions—stop at newsstands and ex-
amine the books and magazines
offered , for sale and available to
young people and protest to the
dealers if the reading material is
objectionable , write letters to TV
network stations , and advertisers
to protest objectionable" programs
and become more informed by
reading articles on the figh t against
obscenity. ' :
MRS. H-AROLD thl»wes, presl-
dent , introduced the Rev. Joseph
La Plante who reminded members
that the success of the inquiry
class depends on their prayers
and support and urged them to
remember this project in their
family prayers.
Mrs. Bernard Boland . guild co-
ordinator , reported on coming guild
activities as follows: St. Martha
Guild will hold a bake sale Feb.
4. St. Bernadette 's Guild is plan-
ning a spring rummage, sale, and
St. Elizabeth Guild will serve the
Holy Name breakfasts for the com-
ing season.
A coffee hour followed the meet-
ing with St. Monica 's Guild, chair-
ed by Mrs. Robert Northam and
Mrs. James McCabe, as hostesses.
• .¦¦
' '¦'
POTLUCK SUPPER
i; WABASHA,? Minn!—The Amert
?can Legion Auxiliary to Post 50 will
hold its annual potluck supper.'".at
the clubrooms Thursday at 6 :'3'0
p.m. The regular monthly meeting
will follow the supper. Members
and guests are invited.
BADGER SQUARES
FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis? (Spe-
cial)—Th e Badger . Squares danc-
ing group will meet at the Foun-
tain City auditorium Tuesday at
8:30 p.m. All those interested in
square dancing are invited. A pot
luck lunch of sandwiches, : bars
and cookies? will De served by Mr,
and Mrs. Vincent Kammueller
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wenger.
".# LEAF'S' . .-*.'.
DRY CLEANING SPECIALS
SWEATERS I ."£¦
• SECOND & MAIN •
I Discounts ° 70%
\ URGE SELECTION OF TOYS, GAMES, i
! DOLLS, LIONEL and HO TRAINS, !
j ACCESSORIES, GUNS, GAMES, ETC. |
| 30% to 70% Off I
\ Value* to $6 — On» Table <
[ Toys, Dolls & Clothes  ̂
$1 j
{ $14,95 Values J
\ 36" -3-YEAR DOL1S ......... $7.9  ̂j
[ Reo, $10.98 Children'* JUPHOLSTERED ROCKERS $7.99 J
» *
\ Reg. 514.95 — Upholstered Combination J
TOY CHEST and DIVAN $7.99 \
\ 20% Discounl on All Trikes and Dell Buggies j
S BUY n A Qy Take Advantage of •
FOR D/VDT Terrific Savings
J <» j — , , . «
I FREE MATTRESS
i l "" - l l
[ Reg- »4.«S \\ COSCO PLAYPENS $19.99 ,
\ .  <
\ Reg . $11.98 J
| Taylor Tot Strollers $8.98 ]
! Re(r . $24.9S J
| Taylor Tot Strollers : $18.99 j
! Reg:. $7.98 • J
i INFANSEATS $5.99 |
! Reg. $M.9S \
\ PETERSON HI CHAIRS $10.49 j
! Reg. $18.95 J
• BATHINETTES $14.99 |
> Reg. $5.98 j
| CAR SEATS $4.49 j
| R.Q. )I7.tS i
: Welsh Deluxe Buggies $22.22 <
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fl=l IT'S. THE SALE FHF1
LiELJ OF THE SEASON! Lî Ll
Complete Stock of Winter Apparel
BIG li-Ik ncr
Reductions *». ', ' '- . J wr
».... ».. i SAVE ON ¦».. .. -
S . Winter COATS . SNOW PANTS . Boys' PARKAS S
g . CAR COATS . SWEATERS . Boys' SHIRTS [
j  • SNOW SUITS • SKIRTS • BOYS' PANTS |
B • LINED SLACKS • BLOUSES • PANTS SETS |
|• SLACK SETS • DRESSES • Boys' Sweaters |
5 • JUMPERS • PAJAMAS • Infants' Wear J
11 | PRE-TEENS ——n !
¦ i I ¦
|• COATS • JACKETS • SKIRTS j
[ » SWEAT ERS .SLACKS j. PAJAMAS ¦
J Slae» 8 to 74. 
¦
m -  — ¦ :—¦—: : : ¦¦̂¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦ ¦¦¦ ¦¦¦ HM urf!
EVERY GARMENT FROM REGULAR STOCK!
Come Early ior Best Selection !
TOGS'nTOYS
Fourth and Main J&L $JtAtjL and /BQIJA, Phone 2697
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% Employ«r« of th» Bt««r Paying Offict PoilHon* {
A Are Seeking tht Best Trained Applicant* *
\ GET COMPLETE SECRETARIAL TRAINING * x
1 _ a.fJhe-. ( /
I Winona Secretarial School \\
I \\ Home of the "Singing Secretaries " \ f
j %\ 354 Johnion Street Dial 3154 f,^'*%k Phone or write Martha C. Sehernecker, ^\\$m Director, for full inf«rmation. " ̂ ~
W_ Member National Assn. & Council of Business % |¦Mm Schools and Minnesota Business Schools Assn. |?/ ^
fy& JOIN THE BEGINNERS CLASS { }
J J NEXT QUARTER — JAN. 22 fe„ W Attend the finest Secretarial School $*, *
v < < I in the Northwest. 
^̂ r^ ' t 'K Choose Yaur Course— |*
• -J" !̂j| Junior Accounting IlPIk
\?$"&A General Secretarial P̂ ¥
*' Am 
LeB8' Secretarial Ff%{&i> Am Medical Secretarial few { "***
'̂ î KB 
Let 
us show 
you why our 
Medical Secre* Pr V̂ js,
$mm tarial Course is "tops" in the U.S.A. \^ f̂P\
?3 IT PAYS TO QUALIFY FOR THE f̂eM
/?m BETTER 0FFICE POSITIONS \ . ihM ENROLL NOW! k \
&__w We have more calls than we can fill. £.§&'
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JAN. 27 IS the date chosen for the rnarriag«3 of Miss
Wary Lou Zieman and William Teska. Their engagement
is announced by Rer parenl-s, Mr. and Mrs. Francis Zie-:
man , 723 E. King St, Mr. Teska is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
_^Herbert Tesko, WlVi E. 3rd St. They will be rnarried in
¦St. Martin 's Lutheran Cliurch. ( Edstrom Studio) .
y MR. AND MRS. Maurice Tweito, Spring Grove, Minn.,
announce the engagement of their daughter A. Cynthia
Ruth , to Stephen Walters , son of Mr. and Mrs. John Stok-
man , Eitzen , Minn. Miss Tweito is a junior at Winona y
State College. Her fiance is a senior at Wisconsin State
College, La Crosse. • . ' ? ' ¦
Slides of Korea , mainly the area
around Seoul and Inchon , were
shown to the Lhxoln PTA Mon-
day night. The pictures were taken
and shown by Sgt. Leigh Bell ,
PTA president, who was in Korea
at the time of the Korean crisis.
It was announced that Lincoln
PTA is sponsoring a Cub Pack
The pack consists of two dens and
a Webelos den, The cubmaster is
Jerry McVey. A variety show is
scheduled for April 6
The kitchen committee was made
up of mothers from Mrs. Mavis
Hegge's fifth grade: Mrs. Dillard
Sobeck, Mrs. Henry Benke and
Mrs. Milton Spencer, assisted by
the permanent committee, Mrs.
Cecil Haskett and Mrs Bruce Mc-
Nally.
David Mahlke 's fifth grade won
the room prize¦
¦ . ' . •(/ ' • ¦ ¦
¦
Lincoln PTA Sees
Slides of Korea
The Minneiska Trail Rideis,
Inc., met at the home of Carlos
Olson recently to plan the fourth
annual trail ride July 6 to 8.
. . . The ride will be held on the
Whitewater refuge area with
George Meyers, superintendent of
the refuge, as trail guide This
ride covers part of the 24,000
acres of refuge and features new
trails each year
The program will include reg-
istration on Friday evening fol-
lowed by a moonligh t trail ride,
all day rides on Saturday and
Sunday and a dance Saturifay
night. The dance will be sponsor-
ed by the Elba Sportsman Club.
An attendance trophy buckle
•will be awarded to a thr.ee-day
rider. One hundred and (thirty-
five persons attended ihe 1961
ride- .'. .
Reservations are recfuested by
June 25 and anyone wishing fur-
ther information may contact
Carlos Olson, Winona, president.
Minneiska Trail
Riders Plan 4th
Annual Ride July 6
?¦¦>., ¦¦ - <:vw,<> - 'f ,
¦¦<¦¦::..;. ..¦/ ¦
¦
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MR. AND MRS, Leslie Ing-
lett . Caledonia? Minn., an-
nounce the engagement ct
their daughter , Eileen Lillian.
to Dale Kruse, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Kruse, New
Albin; Iowa. Miss Inglett Is
employed at Schroeder 's Jew-
elry, Caledonia , and Mr. Kruse
is employed by Western Elec-
tric Co., Davenport , Iowa. The
wedding will le March 3 at
7:30 p.m. at the Caledonia
Methodist Church.
• " ¦ > ¦ ' ? . . y
Winona Chapter , National Gold
Star Mothers , held an afternoon
card - parly at the American Le-
gion Memorial Club Monday .
Prizes went to Mrs! Elizabeth
Kohner , Mrs . Fred Koropp and
Mrs. Kred Dnllcska. Chairmen for
the lunch were Mrs. A. A. K»hl-
niiiii and Mrs. A. C Jeresek.
The regular meeting will  be
held Thursday at 1:30 p.m. al
American Legion Memorial Club.
Members arc to pay dues at this
time. Another afternoon card
parly will be held at an early
Gold Star Mothers
Have Card Party
¦¦ "¦•i ™ . » _ i I I - — . i n -  _ ¦ « ia ¦•! ( ^̂ ——mmmm ^̂ ^̂ m^̂ ^mmsmi ^̂ ^m m̂
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January r Clearah^
BEGINS FRIDAY, JAN. 19
MYRTLE S DRESS SHOP
RUSHFORD, MINN.
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The Biggest and Best Bargains Ever!
Elgin PTA Hears
Talk on Retarded
ELGIN , Minn. (Special) — The
PTA of the Elgin Comnvunity
School met Monday at the school
auditorium. In the absence of the
president and vice president, the
secretary, Mrs. Lowell Segrud ,
presided.
Dr. Harold Rogge? psychologist
from Winona? talked to the group
on the mentally retarded. Mrs:
Ruth Weber told of her experi-
ences with the nine retarded chil-
dren she teaches at St. Charles.
Lunch was served by Mrs. D.-
Burke,. Mrs, Joe Wallerich , Mrs,
Wayne Searles and Mr. and Mrs.
Warren Phipps/
TOWNSEND AUXILIARY
The Auxiliary to Townsend Club
No. 1 will meet Friday at 8 p.m.
at. the West Recreation Center.
Members are to bring sandwiches
for lunch . A social hour and
games will follow the meeting.
Those Tiaving a birthday in Jan-
uary will be Honored.
N e c es s a ry "T raits To Id
Ai d s a f 12th Gapping
A SIX-WEEK SERVICE course for Girl Scouts
at Winona General Hospital was climaxed . Tues-
day evening at the 12th capping ceremony at the
Fu-st Congregational Church. Left to right , Mrs.
Eiale Welch , director of the hospital aids , joins
scouts Mary Sue Van Hoof , Judith Miller , Cheri
Wos, Jeanne Morrison and Louise Cunninghame for
punch served by Mrs. Theora Gilliam , senior
scout leader. (Daily News photo)
Courtesy, respect and cheerful-
ness were the Qualities for a serv-
ice aid stressed Tuesday evening
by Mrs. Luther McCown , chair-
man of Service Aids for the Girl
Scouts. She was master of cere-
monies for the 12th Girl Scout
capping ceremony at the First
Congregational Church.
Mrs. Dale Welch, registered
nurse and director of the hospital
aids, conducted the ceremony for
the 15 girls who have just com-
pleted the 6-week hospital aid
course. Mrs. Harold Richter as-
sisted Mrs. Welch and Mrs. Roger
Busdlcker. played organ music. ,
CHERI WOS, one of the newly-
capped aids, mentioned highlights
of her work at the hospital and
stressed their motto, "We Arc
Prepared to Serve.'-
Service awards were presented
to the ninth grade hospital serv-
ice aids by their instructor, Mrs.
R. J. Stover? who is also flower
cart chairman of the hospital
women's auxiliary.
"Service Is Our Aim" was the
topic by Sue -Van Hoof who said
she opera ted the elevator and
tqok charge of the flower cart.
FOLLOWING the progra m tea
was served with Mrs. Laird Lucas,
council president, pouring, and
Mrs. Theora Gilliam, senior troop
leader, serving punch.
The following girls received
hospital aides caps: Kay Ander-
son, Connie Berg, Rochelle Bun-
dy, Sandra Burt , Donna Courtier ,
Cynthia:Gilje, Heidi Lauer , Vicki
Leicht. Judy Miller, Jeanne Mor-
rison, Karen Olson, Jackie Opsahl?
Kathy Shira , Margaret Wilden-
borg and Cheri Wos
Receiving hospital service aides
awards were: Sharon Boland ,
Mary Jo Blumentritt, Linda Con-
way,? Theora Gilliam , Jean Heber-
ling, Sharon Hennessy. Pam Hopf ,
Maryann Jeresek , Leah Johnson,
Mary Korder , Ann Losinski, Di-
ane Mrachek, Marilyn iNathe,
Patty O'Laughlin, Lynn Orphan ,
Royal Orphan , Kathy Quinlan ,
Mary Sue Van Hoof , Kathryn
Walsh , : Patty Weigel and Paula
Whorton.
SENIOR troop leaders are : Mrs.
Harold Richter , Mrs, Felix Mod-
je ski. Mrs. Thebra Gilliam, Mrs.
Kenneth Heberling? Mrs. Argan
Johnson and Mrs. Irving Blumen-
tritt,
Assisting with the progra m
were Mrs. L. W. Goldberg, chair-
man, Mrs. Luther McCown, Mrs.
A. M. Anderson, Mrs. John Stef-
fen , Mrs. C. R. Kollofski , Mrs.
Carl Weimer, Mrs; Dale Welch ,
Mrs. Leo Murphy Jr.. Mrs. James
Testor, Mrs. Frank Coficld and
Mrs. D. T. Burt. . A
'¦ . ¦¦
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INVENTORY CLEARANCE
ALL MUST GO!
PRICES SLASHED! SAVE!
Shop Salet's Small Store Now!
Buy Now! Install Later!
CERAMIC
FLOOR AND WALL TILE!
ALL MUST GO! SAVE!
Clbseouts! Shop Early and Get the Best
Bargains!
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9x9 RUBBER TILE!
Vinyl Fortified! For Any Room in the Horn* B mk f
or ,' 6ffieol. The Bo»* Sayi All Must Gol I'. Jm :
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9x9 Inlaid Linolemn Tile!
Good Colors! All Must Got Ideal for Any _ _ _ _
Room) Don't Miss This Onel By Bird! 
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6-Foot Inlaid Linoleum!
A'Giant Selection! SI 00
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The Boss Said All Must Gol I
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TOP QUALITY, NAME BRANDSI
Some Vinyls! 
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FLOORS FOR ANY HOME!
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New Colors! New Patterns! £ M 
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PLASTIC WALL TILE!
FULL 4'/4"x4'4" TILE!
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Save Now!
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Beigel Small Designl For Any Home Room Size or
Wall to Wall!
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NOW Sq. Yd. M '
FREE PAD! FREE LABOR!
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Monthly Payments at Salet's
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why put of f
^; of hearing?
.* i  ? «• • • ' * ' * "• * • • . . , . ,» .• ..* * • »
.*•* * come in and try this * *'"..»* . . •• startling new hearing instrument—
"•., small ci.s a postage stamp ! ,.•"
*• • • * ** •• ?. ,. . T«Y IT *NO StEl ..• *
NO RISK TO YOU ONE OF 15 MODELS
I P!\ prv md gunranferd for Don 't put off the jov of |
! 'I venrs. All  nppointnu 'iil s henrin R- whpn one of our j
are priv.itc iirid urthou l advanced Jiids mav liolp !
obli gation. At  Benson 's you hear Ixlter again. I ..i- !
you get more than an aid tost models nre available
— you R e t 11 K A It 1 N (  i to satisfy ev ery need -
I M P R O V E M E N T .  N o  in-enr , heh ind- the -ear ,
aid is sold unless hearing. '. body-worn and hearing
, is improved . glasses. i
I \ Under lietiso n 'x Hear ing  Improvement  Pla n , our sm-ict j
' has just  begun once you 're purchased an aid . . .  — -J
BBBBBBBBB y/v Ĵ v̂ v
^
H **^^^^^^̂ ^^^^^^^^^ f̂̂ ^^H/A /^K̂ IM A A in*BJ^S^̂ij^^^^
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j (y^W W, } •  below ...
100 EXCHANGE BUILDING
WINONA , MINNESOTA
PHONE 2554 %¦ . ¦' i
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Your Hearing Improvement Plan seems to provide the
protection I want. Please send . me complete details.
N»m» ¦ ¦ " ' " , , .
Arlrir«i« _  ̂ ; , . , ¦, ^ 
' , . . ¦
City & Zbnt^_ Plinn« _A_ _ .
FOUNTAIN CITY, (Special ) -
Mr. and Mrs. Charles G. Peterson .
Ticoma, Wash., will celebrate
their golden vyedding" anniversary
Sunday. A reception will be held
at . the Epworth Methodist Church ,
Tacoma, from . 2 to 5 p.m.
Mrs. Peterson , a native of Coch-
rane, Wis., is the former Miss
Pearl Schlosstein , a daughter of
the late Mr. and Mrs. John
Schlosstein. ?.Mr. and Mrs. Peter-
son have five children , four daugh-
ters and a son and 10 grandchil-
dren , all living in the Seattle and
Tacoma area.
Mrs. Louis .11. Giesen of Foun-
tain City and Mrs. Oliver Guelt-
zow of La Crosse, Wis., are . sis-
ters of Mrs. Peterson.
israel is once again using King
Solomon's rnines-^to produce cop-
per for the state.
Fdrmer Cochrane
Coupje Mark
5Qth Anniversary
Subzero Weaf/rer
Expeeted to Continue
The -temperature dipped to —17
in Winona this morning and more
of the same, is promised for to-
night . The cold wave was part of
a widespread high pressure area
Which sent the mercury to —40
at Bemidji? lowest in the nation.
? Cloudy tonight: ' -/mostly..: f a  i r
Thursday and continued very cold
with a low tonight , of —18 nnd o
high Thursday of 5 : below is. the
forecast. It was —12.at  hooii.
THE — IT READING thit mom-
ins was the lowest of (he winter
and the coldest in the . 'cily since
Feb. 2 . 1059, when the official
thermometer slid to . — 20 . ;¦ . ' - .¦• -  '¦,
' ¦Coldest- reading so far this win-
ter was—-13 on Jan. 12 nnd —I S
on Dec. H
The da\ fel t a lot colder than
the thennometei indicated because
of the pioi cinq not Ihu est w ind of
10-12 m p h  This is expected to
diminish by tonigh t
•However , onlv slight tempera
tiire model alion is e\|)ccted Pn
day with no precipitation except
a possibility of occasional light
snow.
TODAY'S READINGS w«re « far
cry from those in Winona a year
ago when—the high for the day
was 43 nnd the low 20. Alltime
high for .Ian 17 was 'ifi in lai 1.
and the coldest CUT registered
was —30 in 1873
The mean for the past 24 hours
was —3. Normal for this day is
15 above
The weatherman had iio hope
ef relief in his extended fore-
cast. He predicted tempera-
tures the next five days will
average 15-25 degrees below
normal. The normal dally
range Is -20-24 to 0-6. He fore-
saw very cold weather except
for a slight moderation dur-
ing the weekend. Occasional
light snow was held possible
ever Saturday and Sunday.
Bitter cold prevailed at all Min-
nesota reporting points today. Be-
midji was cold<\s/ wlh a: reading
of —40. Internatio nal Falls had
—38 and! Duluth , —3S.
It was -.27 at ;Hl / .Cloud nnd
—21 in the Twin Cities. Rochester
posted a low of — 19 after a high
of. 7 Tuesday and La Crosse had
a low of .  -—14.
In Canada Winnipeg had a morn-
ing reading of —35. Fargo, N D „
had a low of —40.
¦ -Sub-zero weather was reported
everywhere in WISCONSIN and
there was l i t t le  encouragement in
the '" outlook , for the next couple of
days. Hurley . Khinelander and
Park Falls recorded 29 below wr.o?
I\;iu Claire 25 below and Wnusnu
22 betriw . Other - minimiims: Slov-
ens Point 22 (.rem Bay - 17
Oshkosh —I fi M .innetle —Fi , Mad
ison —12. Milwaukee and Lone
Hock —9.
Maximum re idmgs Ttnsd.i\
rj n(, ed fiom 4 helow al Supt not
to 15 above af Rn 'cine;
Skies were sunny throughout
Wisconsin at mid morning todaj ,
but all temperature readings were
still below the ?ero level
FORT MYERS, Fla , topped the
nution Tuesdii v with ~a~f>c3 k nf Bt
degree:
Fretvmg weather chilled South
ern sections as far as central
Texas rinQ eastward through Ar-
kansas, Tennessee, muc}) ol North
Carolina and in parts «f Georgia
arid- 1 Alabama.
The subzero • belt stretched
across the northern and north-
central Plains , the .Upper Missis-
sipp i Valley and the weslern Great
Lakes reg ion.
No, . immediate break in the se-
vere cold was indicated-. h?ven cold-
er tempera tures were expected , in
the frigid belt. Cold wave warnings
were issued for northern Ohio,
western Pennsylvania and western
New York. , .
W'ealhcr Bureau forecasters said
the icy a i r  will hold tight through
the middle Mississippi Valley, the
Ohio V.illev and the middle At
l.intic state";
C H I C A G O  HAD its second
straight morning of sub7ei o
vveathu wi lh  the mercury diop
ping to — i It was 5 degiecs lower
in nearby .loliet , III.
Tempe r attires in (he South ran
fiom 20 in f rossville Tenn , 27 in
Hii minghj im , Ala , 2() in Augusta ,
(i« » , Memphis Tenn and Ashe
\ille . N C , to 31 in Atlanta
Temperatures dropped into the
30s in parts of noilhern Florida
[ mild weathe r continued in south
crn sections w ith readings in the
Ms
PRESTON. Winn — The U S
Public Health Service announced
Tuesday that Preston will rccene
$91,335 aid for construction of
a sewage disposal plant.
Mayor Edward Slcmkopf said
the amount will  pay for about
20 percent of the total estimated
cost of $333 180 for construction
of the plant W'oiV is to begin
sometime next summer Bids
have not been let.
The plant will be located on
the east edge of town. Present
sewer lines will be used in most
cases but some branch lines w ill
be needed.
/-¦.
Preston Getting
$911335 Grant
For Sewage Plant
Jury at Wabasha
Awards $2,900
WABASHA , Minn. (Special) - A
District Court jury here awarded
elamages of $2,900 to Thomas E.
Saurer, Fergus Falls, Minn., in his
S 10,650 suit against . Murphy Motor
Freight Co; and -. ' Parke"- Virgil- Ol-
son. It returned its verdict at 3:35
p.m. Tuesday"after ' Vk hours of
deliberation.
Testimony was completed at
11 -.10 a.m. Dr./ L. M. Ekstrand .
Wabasha , was a witness for the
plaintiff , who was injured after lu's
car and the truck sideswiped on
a curve on Highway 61 a mile
east of Kellogg Dec. 13, J95flL__?.'._?¦
Court adjoilrned to Jan. 23 at
10 a.rn , when the jury will - re-
turn.  —
¦'¦
TREMPEALEAU PATIENT
.TREMPEALEAU? Wis, (Special )
—Mrs. Ray Lehmann underwent
surgery at Lutheran Hospital , La
Crosse.
The third clue for the Winter
Carnival children 's scavenger
hunt is a picture of a queen can-
didate. ¦ ,,. 
¦ 
„;,.? . "; •- . " ;
It may be clipped from a recent
issue of the Winona Daily News or
from the Queen's grdup photo
which -will be,published Thursday.
The first clue is a container.
The second clue is a newspaper
picture of last year 's Miss Snow-
flake Judith Hamerski. :
Clues will be published -. daily
through Friday. Each item should
be placed in the' container and
brought to Lake Park Saturday
morning when the treasure hunt
for the $25 U,/S. Savings Bond be-
gins. Containers may be decorated
for additional prizes.
Only children from the Winona
trade area \yho are .12 and under
may participate.
I ^i Wra^ 3
Harold W. Jensen, state Division
of Boiler Inspection, will conduct
examinations for steam engineer-
ing licenses at 8 a rn. Jan; 25 in
Room 71-A, Winona Senior High
School. Participants are* asked louse Ihe Washington street door .into-
the " machine shop.
Examinations for all levels, in-
cluding chief? may be written. Cer-
tain qualifications must be met. To
write any examination an affidavit
must be completed which includes
employment experience. It must be
signed by either the employer or
a licensed steam engineer who pos-
sesses at- least a second class Min-
nesota license. Copies of the affi-
davit can be obtained from the*
vocational office, Winona Senior
High School. A
The length of each examination
varies according to the level being
wri t ten. .Additional information
can be obtained by contacting the
vocational office.
Steam Engineer •
Examination Set
Here January 25
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ENTIRE STOCK i1 1 FALL AND t
f WiNTER GOATS !
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WABASHA,- ?ilinn. — A yoimg
S^v'iss lawyer, invited to the U. S.
for one year of intensive study
and training; in the workings of
an American -corporation , is
spending two months at Inter-
national Milling Co. here.
Karl Doblor , 28, Appenzell ,
. Switzerland , is?studying the pro-
duction phase of the (lour mill
under Manager W. A, Palmen.
During the balance of his year
here Doblcr will work in several
departments in Die company 's
general ' oftVes. in Minneapoli s.
DobVer Rrac'ruatcd from the law
Behool at . Dome University, Swit-
zerland ,- -In l!)5!l
¦ ¦
Swiss Attorney
Studies in Wabasha
. BLAIR, Wis? '.SptVinl' — F.ve-
nine, classes tor ndulls aRf iin arc
being offered at Bl.-iir High School ,
according lo ('licslcr K. Meissncr ,
supervising principal.
Tiie entires will  slarl the week
of .Inn. 22 if there nre enough
people enrolled.
Courses offered me typing,  of-
fice practice , shiirlkmd , arts ,
crnfls . wood f inishing,  ft ir i 'iitu 're re-
pair , welding,  machine simp, cloth-
ing and home furn ish ing .  There
will be n sm.'i!! fee- for -all conrs-
rs except clolhiiiR ¦;,inil hmne f ur-.
nishing. Anyone ititcrcslcd is nsU-
ed to drop ;i raid lo I lie school
office. The oiir i i r i i iui i  is 10 people
in any class . ¦
Rec ipe Correction
An error has been r ioted in the
recipe for l i g h l  potato r'o l lvTvhic h
appeared in last Sund ay 's ' Fun
w ith PoTicr'cii'IiJii 'iin ""iiiiHi "e "SViiitTiiy"'
Maga/ine set lion. The error was
in ihe ; oinounl of \ cast lo he
used.
The correc t l ist  nf Ingredients
follow/: ; One to 2 ealtes fresh or
1 to 2 i>iickages . g r anu l a r  yeast . .
One-third cup sugar One cup
.mashed potatoes. Six and one-half
to 7', j  cups sif ted flour.  One cup " ,
lukewarm ' potato water .  One cup
scalded milk.  One tablespoon sail.
Two beaten eggs. One half  cup
melted lard (scant ), ]
Females of many inns i |uito spe-
cies need blond to onuhle their
eggs to ninture.
ft Hit 1*1' I I I klYliant
Evening Courses
Offered ar Bla ir
Don't Neglect Slipping
FALSE TEETH
Do J»)it« term drop, Blip or wobhld
when you tnllc , cftt , latiali or me.cw/
Don't be (innoyod »nd emlmrrwwod
by nuoti horidlc*i)n, FASTKK'I'II , un
¦Ikullnr (^^on"^cld ) powder to mirin-
k,n on your pl»tc» . krrpt fnlne n-etli
morn (irmly net. Olvnn fantldent tei"!- ;
I UK of security «nd nrldod comfort . :
No gummy, K Ottny, jpnoty tniitoor frrl-
inu.  Ort KASTKUTIl Uid»y tt «ny
drug counter. . I
Newly elected offic^ris? Will be
announced at a dinner meeting of
the Winona Transportation Club
at 7 p.m. Jan. 24 at the Amer-
ican Legion Memorial Club , R. t.
Percy, seerelary, announced, '
The election vas held by mall.
The dinner is sponsored?by the
five railroads serving Winona.
. . . . a
Transportation Glub
To Meet Next >/Veek
CALEDONIA? / Minn. - George
Donahue1, extension rural sociolo-
gisl , University of Minnesota? will
talk on "The Future of . the Rural
Community" at the third annual
Houston County Township Officers
Association banquet at Immanuel
Lutheran Church here Thursday at
7 ;p.m.? . ',
Tickets arc available from Roy
Ask? Grant Larnpham and the ex-
tension office. Caledonia; Homer
Stellpflugh, Houston; Roy Walter ,
La Crescent; Martin Horihan , Ho-
kah: Arnold Sanness and N'els
Gulbranson , Spring Grove, and
William Schaller , New Albin ,
Iowa. '¦' - . - ,
" a '
CAROL MCBAIN HOME
BLAIR ,. Wis. (Special ^-C a r  ol
McBain , 15, daughter of : Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur McBain , rural Blair ',
who has been a patient at Wis-
consin General Hospital , Madison,
since Nov. 29 returned home Sat-
urday. Carol , who had her left leg
amputated--Dec. 19? can get
around with the aid of crutches
and on Sunday attended services
at Blair First - .Lutheran - -Church. 1 ' "
Houston Co. Township
Officers Meet Thursday
HOUSTON, Minn. — A total of
373 pints of blood was collected
by the Red Cross bloodmobile
iii its recent visit here. Thirty-
one gallon jiins and five two-gal-
lon pins were given. Contributors
included 67 new donors and there
were 27 rejects.
ARCADIA PATIENT
ARCADIA, Wis. (§peeial)-Mrs.
John Humfeld is a patient at St.
Francis Hospital , La, Crosse.
Houston County Gives
373 Pints of Blood
Accrediting Group Sets
Cochrane-FC Check
COCHRANE-FC, Wis -The 11
members of the visiting commit-
tee of the North Central Associa-
tion plus H. Clifton Hutchins, Uni-
versity of Wisconsin , Madison ,
state chairman, of the Central As-
sociation of Colleges . and Sec-
ondary Schools, will attend a din:
ner at Cochrane-Fountain-, C i t y
High School this evening prior to
spending; the following two days
evaluating the school for -member-:
*hipA . . -
The faculty, custodial and office
staffs, board of education and
wives also will attend the dinner,
according to Superintendent Rich-
ard Peterson. ?It will be served in
the hot lunch dining room. ,
A MEETING of tho school board
and the studies committee will fol-
low the meal. Thursday the com-
mittee "will start visiting classes,
Inspecting the building, studying
the curriculum, examining the bus
routes and observing the office
staff routine and the hot lungh pro-
gram, among btHer things.
After, completing their study at
4 p.m. Friday the committee will
..report findings '¦, iri generalities to
'the faculty and school board at a
meeting in the school library. ?
. , The '...committee; ...will.jcecommend
membership, membership with
reservations, or recommend de-
nial of membership to the state
committee, which in turn will give
its recommendations to the naGoii-.
al organization. The school will not
know? until "th'e?riiati6nal associa-
tion's meeting in Chicago in
March whether it has been accept-
ed.
AT THE dinner Superintendent
Peterson will explain the philoso-
phy of education followed by this
school, which has been preparing
two years for his evaluation.
Ralph Leahy, high school princi-
pal? will give the history of the
school system and Its present pro-
gram. UW
Committee members attending
will be Louis Berg, Baldwin-Wood-
..ville High School, chairman , and
the following; Allan Siemers, direc-
tor of secondary education , River
Falls State College; Francis Her-
rell , superintendent of Bloomer
High School ; Marvin Berg, prin-
cipal , Glenwood City High School ;
David Davis, associate professor
of education , University of Wis-
consin; ..
MRS. KATHLEEN Bourne, guid-
ance counselor, Wisconsin High
School, Madison ; Earl . Molland ,
principal , Chippewa Falls Senior
High School; Amza Vail , princi-
pal Platteville High School; John
¦-Withal!, director of the teacher ed-
ucation research project , Univer-
sity of Wisconsin; Lyle .Pollock,principal Menomonie High School,
and Miss Margaret Perman, as-
sistant professor of home econom-
ics education, Stout State College.
Menomonie.
Among the Wisconsin schools of
the area already having mem-
bership are Mondovi , Blair , Gale-
Ettrick and Arcadia. .
¦ ¦' '¦-
¦ A
The seated figure of Lincoln at
the Lincoln Memorial in Washing-
to~fTls" 19 feet. high. It was carved
from Georgia marble by the late
Daniel Chester French. The sta-
tue is comprised of 28 blocks, fitt-
ed so perfectly they seem to be
a single piece of stone.
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144 WEST THIRD STREET ' PHONE 2BM FOR FREE PICKUP |
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP )
—. The Pershing artillery mis-
sile has? scored its longest test
flight success to date , racing more
than.400. m|3es down the Atlantic
range. ?
Longer ' burning of both solidfuel stages and a reduction of in-
strumentation gear enabled the
rocket to travel the longer route
Tuesday. ¦ Longest previous Persh-
ing flight: was about 250 miles
The weapon is scheduled to be de-
ployed in Western Europe later
this year.
Pershing Missile
Fired 400 Miles
¦?¦?• ' ¦ CIVIL DEFENSE SURVEY .. . Two mem-
bers of a Civil Defense engineering team arriv-
ed in Winoha this week to.begin a survey ot
large buildings in?Winonai and Houston counties to
provide possible fallout shelters against nuclear
radiation. Shown checking blueprints and other
data at St. Mary 's College Tuesday afternoon are
Charles Anderson? left, and Dor Suppes, members
of Interstate Engineering Co., Minneapolis..
Anderson, who is in charge of the local sur-
vey, said the survey is expected to take about
a month. The data-gathering phase of 13 South-
eastern. Minnesota counties is expected to be com-
pleted by March 31. A second survey to check
possible modifications necessary to increase pro-
[ tection against fallout should be completed by
i June 30. - ¦ • ¦. - ?• . .
The: survey is seeking buildings which can
house and protect 50 or more people for two \yeeks
y : without outside contact. The federal government
i is paying for the surveys; it also will provide food
and water supplies. It will be the responsibility of
the local government to carry out the program
;? by training shelter leaders aj id providing funds
for possible building modifications. (Daily News¦,.¦ ;? photo) . .
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The Ddily Record
At Winona
General Hospital
Visiting hours : Medical »n<S »urglcal
patients: 3 to . . *- and 1. to 8:30 P.m. (no
children unrtfr IS). ¦' ' ¦'¦.:
Maternity patient s: I to 1:30 »nd 7 W
$:M p.m. <aduif» only) .
TUESDAY
Admissions
Mrs. Kenneth Stcnberg, Rush-
ford? Minn.
Mrs. Herbert Bohri, 728 E. How-
ard St. '
Sandra Mueller , 856 E. 3rd St.
Mrs. Louise Srhucler , 55 Fairfax
St? ?
Mrs, Lyle Yeoman , St. Charles,
Minn.. ¦ .
Leonard Rich , 258'4 E. 4th St.
Fred King . 379 Huff St. . -
Mrs. Bernard - .Hillig, Cochrane,
Wis, - "
¦ ¦ . " ¦ - .-
Joseph ' Lettne r . Rushford , Minn.
Discharges
David Peterson, Rushford , Minn.¦ Mrs. Jane Eischeri, ?Preston ,
Minn: ,...
William . Kurth , 501 E: Howard
St,1:
Anthony. Bambenek ,1 471 E. Belle-
view St. . ¦
¦"
Merle Jiartin; Minnesota City,
Minn.
Mrs. Josephine Keiser, 4G4 E,
Sanborn. St.
Mrs. Joseph P. Orzcchowski and
baby, .672 E. King St.
Gaif W. Luethi . Independence ,
Wis. - A1
Mrs. Roy Votruba and baby , 616
W. 5th ' St.
Robert E. Sturgis , Altura , Minn.
OTHER BIRTHS
CALEDONIA, Minn. fSpecial)-
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Anderson , Ma-
bel , a daughter Jan. 10.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bunge, Eit-
zen , a daughter Thursday.
. Mr. and Mrs. James Vetsch, Cal-
edonia , ' a daughter Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Krueger ,
Caledonia , a daughter Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry McEvilly,
Brownsville ,? a daughter Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. -Milton Burrows ,
Caledonia, a son Sunday .
Mr . and . Mrs. Merlin Voigt , a
daughter Monday.
ELGI.N, Minn. (Special)—Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Ohm Jr., a daugh-
ter Sunday at St. Mary 's Hospital ,
Rochester.
yFOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. (Special)
— Mr. and Mrs , Gordon Kiesling?
St. Paul , a daughter Jan. . 7. Mrs,
Kiesling is the former Betty
Schabacker, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs Walter Schabacker, Fountain
City.- . • - ..
IMPOUNDED DOGS
? No. 1430—Male, black , no li-
cense, third day.
No. 1437—Female, brown and
white, choke collar, no license
third day.
Available for good homes.
Several males and females,
large and small.
Municipal Court
WINONA
'.- . Miss Marjorie A. Moravec, 472
W, Wabasha St., forfeited $10 on a
charge of driving? through a stop
sign at Broadway and Cummings
Street. She was arrested by police
Monday .at 9:12 p.m. on Cum-
mings Street.
STOCKTON
STOCKTON, Minn. (Special) -
Appearing before Stockton Justice
Mrs? Raymond Lafky were :
" Martin . J. Renk . 20, Winona Rt.
1, who pleaded guilty Jan. 9 to a
charge of speeding 65 miles per
hour in a 30:milc zone. He was
sentenced to a fine ol $15—$5 of
which was suspended —plus $4
costs. He paid the fine. Renk was
arrested by the Highway Patrol
Jan. 2 at 10 p.m. between Good-
view :md Minnesota City on High-
way Bl .
Karl L. Farver , Mansion , Wis.,
who pleaded guilty Jan . 2 to a
charge of speeding 45 miles per
hour in . a 30-mile zone. He wns
Sentenced to a fine of $15 plus
$4 cost s, which he paid . He wns
arrest ed by the Highway Patrol
at Stockton Dec. 28 at 3:45 p.m.
HOMER
Vincent A. Hall , .Lansing, Mich.,
forfeited a $14 deposit before Ho-
mer .Justice Donald Cummings 1 on
a charge of seeding 75 miles per
lioiir in M iw-mile 1 zone. ]|;i)| was
tine -sU'd Sunday at 3 p.m . on High-
way .14-01 at Lamoille hy the High -
way Patrol. '
Winona Funerals
Mrs. John Keaty
A funeral Mass for Mrs. John
Keaty, former , Winona resident i
who died Dec. 26 in an automobile !
crash . ir^England , v>as conducted
last Wednesday at Arlington Chap-
el , Va. Burial 1 was in Arlington Na-
tional Cemetery. .
? Mrs. Keaty, the former Mar-
garet Boucher? was lulled in a two-
car collision nl 11 :30 p.m. Dec.
26. Her husband , Maj. Keaty, who
was injured in the accident; was
released from the hospital and re-
turned to the United States for the
funeral. Their son , John Michael , 8,
unhurt in the '..-accident , was taken
care of by Maj. Keaty 's fellow of-
ficers. John will return to England
with his father when his 30-day
leave exp ires earjy in February.
Mrs. Keaty was a member of Uie
WAVES dur ing World War II. She
met her husband while in the serv-
ice! She was a 1942 graduate of
Winona Senior High School.
Bes ides her husband and 'son ,
survivors include: . Her . mother ,
Mrs. Anna Boucher ; a brother ,
William , and a sister, Mrs. Arthur
(Katheri ne) Moore , all of Winona .
The Navy 1 . 1 - conducted mil itary
graveside services . A
Louis E. Groff Jr.
A solemn requiem high Mass tor
Louis E. Groff . Jr., 875 E. King
St., was celebrated this morning
at St. Stanislaus Church by the ill.
Rev. Msgr. N. F. Grulkowski , as-
sisted by the Rev. Robert Kulas ,
deacon , and tlie Rev. Jerome Ver-
dick. sub-deacon. Buria l was in St.
Mary 's Cemetery- .
Pallbearers were "Vcrn Thomas,
Carl Bambenek , Frank Lilla , Jo-
iseph Angehvitz, James Bambenek
and Leo Kobus Jr..
August Kila
¦' • 'Funeral services for August;Kila ,
former Winonan , were held at St.
Stanislaus Church this morning by
the Rev. Jerome Verdick. Burial
was in St. Mary 's Cemetery. , .
Pallbearers were Thomas Riska ,
August . Dzwonkovski Sr., Frank
Wera , Clarence Maliszewski, Hen-
ry Walinski and Vincent Rompa.
T h e s e Legionnaires conducted
gra-veside rites: Arthur G. Stef-
fes, Donald Gray, E. T. Curtis;
George Acheff ,Harry Ellison , A,
L. Hodson, Sylvester Verkins, John
Curtis? Daniel Dreas , Emil Bitz
and Helmut Lueck.
Mrs. Jack E. Philbrook
A preliminary funeral service
for Mrs. Jack E. Philbrook , 302
W. 4th St., will bo 9:30 a.m. Thurs-
day at Watkowski Funera l Home
followed by Mass at the Cathedral
of the Sacred Heart at 10 a.m.
Burial will be in St. Mary's Ceme-
tery. Friends may call at the Wat-
kowski Funeral Home where the
Rosary will be said at 7:30 p.m.
today. . ' y
Mrs. Mary Kilanowici •
A preliminary funeral service
will be held at 8:30 a.m. Thurs-
day for Mrs. Mary Kilanowici, 528
E. 2nd St.. at Watkowski Funeral
Home followed :ljy Mass at 9 a.m.
at St. Stanislaus Church? the Rt.
Rev. Msgr. N. F. GrulkowsM of-
ficiating. Burial will be in St.
Mary 's Cemetery. Friends may
call at the mortuary where the
Rosary will be said today at f> ; 45
p.m. by the societies and at 7:30
p.m. by Msgr. Grulkowski .
TODAY'S BIRTHDAY
Ricky Eugene Bambenek , Min-
nesota City, 2.
FIRE RUNS
Today
9:39 a.m.—Ga soline spilled while
n Kuan gasoline tanker was filling
underground tanks at the rear of
Federal Sunbeam Bakery, 101 K.
3rd St. Firemen were called to
flush the spilled gasoline down
storm sewer drains.
¦
Millions Visit
TVA Power Plants
KNOXVILLlA Tenn. (AP u-Ten-
nesseo Valley Authori ty dams and
stonm power pliuils at tracted al-
most 10.7 mill ion visitors in ltllit ,
TVA reported today.
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Two-State Deaths
Mrs. Robert Balk
ALMA , Wis. ( Spec  ia I)—M rs.
Robert Balk , 72, died of a heart
attack at Mondovi Memorial Hos-
pital Monday. She- had been ailing
several years and was admitted
to the hospital Sunday night.
The former Irene Schultz, she
was born Nov. 16, 1889, in the
Town of Lincoln , daughter of Rob-
ert and Bertha Voss Schultz.
She was married , to Robert Balk
April 4 , 1912. They farmed in Lin-
coln Town.
Survivors are: Her husband;
three sons, Lyman , Eastman, Wis.?
Armour, on the home farm, and
Vilas, San Lorenzo, Calif. ; nine
grandchildren , and two brothers ,
Herbert , Lincoln Tmt\~~&ttd^AtVvc ^
Winona.
A funeral , service will be held
Thursday at -2 ' p.im. at Evangelical
United Brethren Church of Gilman-
ton , the Rev. 'George Could .- .'O f-
ficiating; 'Burial will be in the Gil-
manton Cemetery.
Friends may call this .afternoon
and evening at Stohr Chapel,
Alma.
Mrs. Abbie J. Glasrud
SPRING GROVE , Minn. (Spe-
cial)—Mrs. Abbie J. Glasrud, 76,
died at White Bear Lake, Minn.,
Jan. 8. Born here July 10, 1886,
she was the former Abbie Rosen-
dahl , daughter of Paul and Olina
Rosendahl. She was married to
Theodore Glasrud; He died in 1946.
Survivors arc two daughters , one
son and one brother , Oscar, Min-
neapolis. • A-./ A
Funeral ' services were held
Thursday at First Presbyterian
Church , White Bear Lake. Burial
was in Acacia Park Cemetery,
Mendota, Minn. Off iciating was the
Rev. Lyndon L. Schendel. .
Ed C. Anderson '
ETTRICK , Wis. (Special)— Ed C
Anderson , 84, died Tuesday morn-
ing at Winona Genera l Hospital ,
following a long illness.
He was born March 30, 1877, in
North Beaver Creek. On May 29,
1901, he married Hannah Mellum
and the couple settled on a farm
north! of Ettrick , living there until
16 years ago when they purchased
a home in Ettrick. Mr. Anderson
was employed by the Ettrick Lum-
ber Co, About three years ago they
moved to Winona where they re-
sided wilh a daughter, Mrs. Har-
ry (Hazel ) Eckert , 123 W. King St.
They celebrated their 60th wedding
anniversary in 1961. ?
Survivors include his wife ; four
children , Mrs, Eckert; Albert ,
•Iowa City, Iowa; Morris, Redlands,
Calif. , and Hans, Grand Forks; N.
t>,; eight grandchildren and nine
great-grandchildren. A son, El-
mer, has died.
Funeral services will be at 2
p.m. Saturday at Ettrick Luther-
an Church. The Rev. Mark M.
Ronning will officiate. Burial will
be in the Ettrick Cemetery. A de-
votional service will be conducted
at the Runnestrand Funeral Chap-
el at 7:30 p.m. Friday. Friends
may call at the chapel Friday after
7 p.m. and at the church Saturd ay
after 12:30 p.m.
Mrs. John Florin
FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. (Special )
—Mrs. John Florin, 86, who for-
merly lived in Fountain City many
years, died Tuesday at Olney, 111.,
where she had been living with
her son.
The former Louisa Waelty, she
was horn Aug. 2, 1875, in the Town
of Waumandee, daughter of the
late John Waelty and Barbara
Groebli. Her husband died in 1942.
Surviving arc : One son , the Rev,
Erwin Florin , Olney; one stepson ,
Henry Florin, Cochrane, Wis., and
one stepdaughter , Mrs. Harry
(Lily ) Heck, La Crosse. One broth-
er has died.
Funeral arrangements are being
completed by Colby Funeral Home,
Fountain City.
WEATHER
EXTENDED FORECAST
MIN NESOTA: Temperat u r e s
will average 15-25 degrees below
normal high 10-21) north , 20-24
south , ami normal low zero to 8
beltiU' north , zero lo fi above south;
very cold except slight modera-
tion during weekend; little or no
snmv except one-tenth inch or
less melted in southwest , as oc-
casional light snow during week-
end.
OTHR TEMPERATURES "
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
High Low Pr.
, Albany, clear 39 20 ..; AlhiKjiierfjiie , ' cloudy .. 39 22 ..
: Atlan:ii . clear .. ..'. ... 51 21! ..¦ Bismarck .- clear 0 -24 ,.1 noise, cloudy 27' 17 ..
! Boston , clear 48 27 , .
, I 'hic.'iK o , snow 15 -5 ,
..L'kwida«d,._juio.iV~ 30 13 X.
Denver , clear 17 -7 ¦ ..
: Pes ."Moines , cloudv ., 15 -5
Detroit , snow 2!t 12 T
Fairbanks , cloudy ... 20 III . ,
I Fori Worth . ' oloudy .. 52 29 . .
| Helena, cloudy 10 -4 ,0fi
Honolulu ,' clot|dy , . . . .  72 65 ,38
I Juneau, clear 29 12 ..
I Kansas ( "i ty,  cloudv .. 22 1 ..
I.os Angeles , cloudy .. II I 51 ..
Louisville ., cleat: 37 20 ..
I Memphis , clear 43 25 ..
; Miam i , clear Ill) 04 ..
Milwaukee , clear 11 -!» ..
Mpls., St . Paul , cloudy fi -21 ..
Ne ( Orleans , clear . . ,  53 37 ..
New York , dear . . .  40 31 ..
Oklahoma City , cloudy 3ft 21 ..
Omaha , clear 20 -1 ..
Philadelphia , clear . . 40 22 ..
Phoenix , cloudy 62 44
Portland . Me., clear .. 4!) 21
Portland . Ore., cloudy 42 3!) .10
Itapid City, cloudy . . .  28 -7 ..
St . Louis , clear 32 4
Salt Lake City, cloudy 33 7 , .
.Sa'n Fratici.sn ), cloud y 5,'l 44 .
Seat t le , .snow . . , . . , 42 34 ,11
Tain pa , clear 75 46 ..
Washington , cloudy A 42 25 ..
iT Trace)
rje ê-̂  SPE(m •"W,c== FURNACE
H i sy~.'- _J§ ^7 s f / \iy 'Wm C0AL
3M H g n"̂ ^̂  I W Ton
-2H? BlfvP^. (Delivered )
HAUL IT YOURSELF
$16.75 Ton (2-3 ton loads)
Small lot* W Cwt.
Overhead Bins — Quick and Easy Loading
1 WESTE RN
UEL OIL, t-2 . . . 15.8C GASOLINf, Reg 28.9<*
Lafayette and Fronl Streets
—WEATHER FORECAST . . .  Snow is ex-
pected tinight in parts of the northern and cen-
tral-Plateau and central Plains with rairi dr snow
mixed with rain in the Northwest and a few snow
flurries in the Lakes region, . It will continue cold
in the northern Plajns, northern half of the-Mis- -
sissippi valley and upper Lakes and it will be
colder east of the? Mississippi and in the central
Plains and northern Plateau. A • warming trend
is. expected in the southern and central Plateau
and southern. Plains, (AP Photofax Map)
Bohds^̂ ^
2.5% FOR 10 YEARS
PRESTON, Minn . (Special) - A
$350,000 bond issue; to finance con-
struction of ^bridges at Petersonand Lanesboro and funds for other
work on county-state aid roads in
Fillmore County was awarded by
the County Board of Commission-
ers Tuesday afternoon to American
Wa tional Bank, St. Paul, and oth-
ers. Average interest rate bid
was 2.5964.
; Other bidders Were : E..J. Pres-
cott & Co., Minneapolis , and oth-
ers, 2.7928 percent average inter-
est ; Northern Trust Co., Chicago,
2?73848; Northwestern Bank, Min-
neapolis, 2.65; Barcus, Kindred &
Co., Chicago, 2.8768, and First Na-
tional Bank , St. Paul , and others,
2.73767; ?¦ '
THE BOND ISSUE will be paid
over a 10-year period beginning in
February 1963. Principal , and in-
terest will come from state aid
for county roads. ?.
legislation was passed last year
to enable counties to bond bn fu-
ture state .aids to complete proj-
ects sooner then they Vfould oth-
erwise be able to do.
Last year Fillmore County re-
ceived $217,000 for state aid roads
plus $35,957 for state aid roads in
villages. Payments on the bonded
debt will come out of regular
state aids until the issue is ¦¦ re-
tir ed; A'
Bond issue funds will , help fi-
nance projects which have been
set up for a three-year period,
1N THE 1942 program, largest
program will be work on county-
state aid highway 25, bridge and
approaches at Peterson. Others
will be the following: Gradin g
fiom County Road 26 to 22, start-
ing four miles west of Harmony
and extending 3',2 miles north;
base and bituminous .surfacing on
County-State Aid' "Road T 23 from
State Aid Highway 12 to .10 west
of Highland , approximately two
miles; grade and bridge on Coun-
ty-State Aid 23 in Amherst settle-
ment, one .mile; grading from
Trunk Highway 74 to County-State
Aid <t norflT of Spring Valley, 1.5
miles ; C' o'u 'n ty  ¦: State Aid
Road 33 in F o u n t a in , base
and bituminous surfacing; No. 28,
bituminous surfacing and traffic
signals in Mabel; No. 27, bitum-
inous surfacing from Trunk High-
way 43 2.3 miles to the north coun-
ty line north of Rushford ; No. 5,
bituminous , surfacing from Trunk
Highway 52 to County Road 102
south of Chatfield ," three jniies, and
bituminous surfacing oh No. 5 in
Wykoff . ,
AMONG THE four projects for
1963 is the Lanesboro bridge, plus
base and bituminous surfacing on
County State Aid Roads 17 and 23.
This will ' include surfacing 5fi
miles in Amherst Town.
? The 1964 program will be on
County State Aid Highway 15 from
No, 22 to 12, and grading and
bridges on No. 4 to 1.5 miles north
of Spring Valley.
A special state law was passed1
for Fillmore County in 1961 allow-
ing it to raise $75,000 a year to
pay a deficit of aboQt $200,000 in
its road and bridge fund. The rate
is live mills a year and can be
raised only until the deficit is
.paid.y. A :
CHARLE S MICHENER , Fill-
more County auditor , said the to-
tal cost of the two . bridges at
Peterson and Lanesboro is esti-
mated at over $400,000.; ? ¦ ?
Michener was instructed to call
for bids for 30,000' cubic yards of
crushed rock to be used for main-
tenance of county roads during
this year. Bids will be opened at
the next board meeting, JFeb. 13,
at 2 p.m. :
Commissioners ordered printing
of the financial statement.
3 Small Boys
Rescued in Fire
MADISON , Wis. (5V-Three small
boys were rescued Tuesday night
-when flames and smoke trapped
them on . the second floor of their
liome on Madison 's near East Side.
The children , Donny, 5, Allen , 4 ,
and Michael , 2, sons of Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Ringstead , w e r e
asleep when the fire broke out at
10 p.m. in the one and one-half
story residence.
Donny awoke, smelled smoke
nnd aroused hi.s father. Ringstead ,
25. ran to .i nearby delicatessen
ami telephoned the fire department.
When he returned , lie tried fran-
tically but was unable to get into
the burning house. However , the
delicatessen operator , Burt Flick
managed to enter and rescue the
tiv't* . older boys , Donny and Allen ,
who were standing nt the. (op of
the stairs. Firemen arrived mo-
ments later and two ol them made
their way upstairs to rescue Mi-
cliael.
The boys were taken to Ihe deli-
catessen and suffered 'no il! effects
from their experience. Fireman
Edward WiUauer , 3fi , who had nid-
Sil i'LM'i'J.VJ!:.'. '!i ,!'..l'.si,,1.?'-.w.'ll?._!?yo.r '"crime" liy"sino1ie '7imr"reiTiove3'''to
St. Mary 's Hospital where hi.s con-
dition was pronounced good.¦
Trempealeau
Commissioner
Seriously Hurt
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)—
Trempealeau County Highway
Commissioner Jens KJavestad, 64,
was injured in a one-car accident
on Highway 93 in Eau *Claire
County at 5:45 p.m. Tuesday and
is a patient at St. Mary's Hospital,
Rochester.
A report from the hospital this
morning said -he- has- a possible
fractured neck but no other in-
juri es. His condition is fair,
Klavestad' was a passenger in
the I960) car driven hy Alfred G:
Moessner, 1730 Barnaliee Rd., La
Crosse, salesman for Nagle-Hart
machinery company, Eau Claire.
Moessner told Eau Claire_Counly
authorities he was proceeding
south and making a slight curve
to the . left when he was blinded
by an approaching car and pulled
to the* shoulder. -.
Moessner said he saw the guard
posts and turned sharply. The car
skidded onto the shoiilderi cross-
ed the highway to the left shoul-
der and slid ¦ sideways on its
wheels over the embiinkmeht.
The Tehicle then rolled over
once and. slid backward halfway
down the steep hill. .
The .accident occurred on the
ridge two miles north of Eleva
in Pleasant Valley, which varies
from 2O0-500 feet: deep along the
highway in" that area , the traffic
reoort said. The Eau Claire sher-
iff's department was called to the"
scene shortly after 6 p.m. '.
. Moessner wasjiot toured. Dam-
age to his-"car was Estimated at
$2,000. , :i . ? y .  y '
Klavestad, who remained in the
car, was brough t to Whitehall
Community Hospital by Mondovi
ambulance and moved by the
same ambulance to Eochester.
¦ LONDON (AP) —• Overriding
American objections, .Britain will
go ahead with sales of six Vis-
count jet airliners to Red China,
government officials report.
They said a reported U.S. ban
on an American firm 's.  supplying
certain parts for the six planes
will not hold up the sales since
the equipment . can be obtained
from oilier suppliers.
Frederick G. Duttp.n, U.S. asssit-
ant . secretary of state for congres-
sional relations , said in a letter
to Sen. Kennety B. Keating, R-
N.Y., that an American firm
whose British subsidiary supplies
navigational and iadar equipment
for Viscounts had been warned
not to supply the equipment for
the six airliners. •
Dutton said the parts are stra-
tegic materials banned from sale
to Red China.
The British position, sources
here said, isythat the gear is sub-
je ct to such control only in a
quantitative sense because it
Would only be disadvantageous to
sell it to the Reds .in ' large, num-
bers? The airliners themselves , are
not embargoed for sale to the
Communist bloc. y v
The United States and Britain
have long , been at odds on the
matter of trade with . the Commu-
nist Chinese regime,; which Brit-
ain recognizes and the . United
States does riot
Britain Will Go
Ahead With Sale
Of Jets to China
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SHOP an<t SflVF. F.»CH WEEK AT 51 WEST THUD STREET III WIWONB
N'l 'IW YORK (AI ') -A ymithful ,
non-K'ngllsh speaking first offend -
er in this city of ninny tongues
is apt to find himself sentenced
Lo irishl school.
General Sessions Judge Charles
Marks says he believes the lan-
guage harrier often is u main
cause o( th i s  tyne ol problem.
AI (he shirt of the year lie he-
pan sentencin g youthful defend-
ants w|u) appeared good risks to
nl lend school to learn English. Ho
said the progrntn has been so suci
ccssfiil (hut other judges had
agreed (b give it u try,¦
The 11)0 largest advertisers in
the  country invested u total of
SM.i .V.'i.t.l.K) in daily newspapers
last year.
Offenders Sent
To Night School
ST. PAUL (AP ) — Those who
have state income tax refunds
coming and make early returns
will get speedy service ony the re-
bates. . ;-'.' .
That was the promise Tuesday
riijh t .- .'of . Holland Hatfield, state
tax , commissioner. He suggested
that: Uiose desiring speed on re-
funds make their filings well in
advance of the April 16 deadline..
Hatfield said office currently
was clogged -ywithy 'declarations
which were due Jan. 15 frorn tHo§e
nut subject to withholding or had
incomes of $200 or more outside,,
withholding.¦ ' :¦ ¦ - ". .  m
Speed Promised
On Tax Refunds
?PEtfSACOLA, Fla. (AP ') - A
Minnesotan was among three
Navy airmen killed . Tuesday in the
flaming crash of their two-engine
plane while practicing touch-and-
go lan-dings.
The dead included Boyd G.
Grove, 24, Staples, 3Iinn. He was
the? son of Mr. and : Mrs. Anard
•M. Grove, y - . -..¦A Navy spokesman ? said the
Beechcraft crashed during takeoff.
Minnesotan Killed as
Navy Plane Crashes
State Bench Paces
Win Over Indians
Warriors in
89-67 Victory
By GARY EVANS
Daily N«w« Sports Writer
It was a somewhat worried Wi-
nona State Coach Bob Campbell
who said before the Warrior-La
Crosse State game-Tuesday night,
"No matter what ,  happens, we
won't be?using Ken Stellpflug's in-
jury as an alibi.''
Campbell's fears weren't justi-
fied , however , as the Warrior re-
serves came through like cham-
pions to lead Winona State to an
89-67 victory at Memorial Hall.
BOB JAMES AND Bob Lietzau,
two players relegated tp bench
duty for the first nine games play-
ed their finest games of the year
to lead the Statesmen to their sixth
win in 10 starts.
James, starting in StellpflOg's
place at fo rward, turned in a top
rebounding game in playing the
position with authority.
Lietzau was the backcourt
sparkplug as he came off the bench
midway in the first period to get
the attack roiling in time for a
47-34 halftime lead.
: The officials whistled 56 personal
fouls and two Warriors left the
contest via the foul route as did
one La Crosse player,
LA CROSSE LED throughout the
first seven minutes of the game as
the Warriors ' rejuvenated lineup
seemed to have trouble, gelling its
attack underway. But- once the
starting five got acquainted with
each other the issue was never in
doubt . : - /
With Jarnes leading the way in
the rebounding and assist depart-
ments? the Statesmen moved in
front 14-13 with 13.minutes to play
in the fir^t half and they w ere nev-
er headed again.
Wj th ' seveii miunutes left the
score was 28-18 as James hit two
field goals and a free throw , Jim
Vinar dumped in two lajoips arid
Arlen Klinder , who scored 13
points, hit On a long: jump shoHo
run up the count.
In the waning minutes oE the half
it was Lietzau setting the pace as
he hit two layups and eight
straigh t free throws to run the
score to 47-34.
THE SECOND HALF was all Wi-
nona State. Arlen Klinder cut loose
for three long jump shots in the
opening minutes to rhake the score
.5,4-40. .
With 10 minutes left in the con-
test it was 70-51 as Lyl« Papen-
fuss, who scored 10 points, hit on
two driving shots, brother Dick?
who tallied 11, and James count-
ed on two layups and a free throw
during one three-minute spree in
which La Crosse, couldn 't score and
Campbell went.:.:to hi§ bench.
All . in all it was a great night
for reserves and former reserves.
Chuck Weisbrod pumped in , 10
points during the last half of the
second 20 minutes. Lietzau ran his
total to 14 points on tliree free
throws to match James for top hon-
ors. Bruce Zellmer scored four
points along with playing a top
noth floor game and J im Vinar
added' seven more counters.
The best La Crosse could do
was finish with two men tied for
top honors with ¦ ' 11 - ' points. Jim
Rolhe and Gary Johnson scored
that piany.
A FEATHER IN the hat of the
State defense was the fact that the
Indians could total only 18 field
goals. Free lhro\vs kept them in
the game—if you ^could call a 22-
point margin staying in the game.
Both teams were plagued by me-
chanical errors as the Warriors
had ' 1?. 'and La Crosse 27. Once
again tho State passing attack was
so sharp that sometimes the re-
ceivers had trouble hasiging onto
the ball.
This Friday when Moorhead State
comes to town for a NSCC game
Winona State still may be without
the services of Stellpllug. A mask
has heen obtained to protect the
injury but doctors may advise him
out of the lineup for ten days.
Wlnon* Stale (89) La Crosi* Stat* (67)
fn tlpl tp ffl O pl tp
Jamei S 4 4 14 Mueller 0 4 1 4
O.Papnfuai 4 3 4 11 Tranbotg 0 4 5 4
L.Papnfua, 3 4 4 10 Peterson * t in
Kllnder a 1 5 13 Caritomon 0 0 1 c
Oood 3 0 5 a  Sugar 1 2 4 4
Vinar 3 3 4 7 Stark 0 ) 1 )
Lletrau ]10 114 Rollia 4 3 3 11
Wollbrod 3 4 J 10 Johmom 3 7 ) 1 1
Zollmcr 1 1 0  4 McLaunhln 1 1 1 3
Klein O O i o
Tolali 39 31 30 S9 Hllgimdort 5 3 113
Sthmldl J 0 0 4
MurjihJ 0 1 1 1
"Bar'an 0 "o-"j""if
Totalt lt l* 3e 47
Shooting percentages; Winona Stato—41,7
percent (1» lor «9); La Crossa Statu—37.4
puercenf (lt tor 491.
Mocharlcal Errors- Winona Sfata It;
La Cross, state 17.
Olllclall: Krexowskl and Sokal.
WINOHA STATE 47 43-lt
LA CROSSE STATE 34 13-47
Just a Jump Ahead?
a consolidation
loan .
Pays Att yoiif bills IN FUtt!
1 
Determine tho total omount of all your
¦bills,
2 
Borrow that amount from Minnesota
¦loan and Thrift and pay all debt* IN
FULL,
?«$¦ Enjoy six weeks from ALL PAYMENTS.
4 
After six weeks, you begin making ono
ii LOW budget-sized payment each month.
Preserve your credit and peace of mind by visiting
your local Minnesota Loan and Thrift office. How about
tomorrow?
MINNESOTA
LOAN & THRIFT CO.
Phone 8-2976
766 Walnut (Opposite Employment Office)
, —-—- — ——
Hawk Wrestlers
Beat Chatfield
'BG THREE DLE'
Winoria High's wrestling team
got back on the win trail ' 1 .at '.the
.senior high school auditorium Tues-
day night . by blasting? Chatfield 37-
li.without the services of the "Big
Throe." A
Coach Ron White decided il
would _be...better to rest Mike Ger-
lach, Jim Bambenek and Pat Wood-
worth for Friday 's meet with Fari-
bault arid so he inserted three "B",
squad wrestlers j ii their places.
Byron Bohnen, 165, and Doug
Blanchard , 175, came through like
champions to win their matches
but Dick daunc-rt-,—heavyweight ,
lost a decision.
Other Hawk w ins came from Don
Schoening, 103, Jim Dotzler , 112,
Ray Welter , 120. Frank Welter , 133,
Bob Grant , 138. Strand? Wedul ,
145, and Chuck Deedrick, 154.
The "B" squad also won 21-6.
•5—Sutherland (CI <lec. Fugelitad (W>
10-1; 103—Schoeitltvaj (W) pinntd Borgen
<C> 1:43; 112—Dolrler (W) pinned Wlelson
(C) 3:39; 120—R. Welter (W) dec. French
(C) 4-J; 1J7—Hanson (C) pinned Maliko
(W) 5:16; ns_F. Welter (W) dec. Bern-
ard (C) 3-0;
133-Grant (W) pinned Lobland (CI 2:58;
145-Wcdul (W) dec. Walfi (C) 1!-$; I54r-
Deedrlch . (W) pinned Ferguson (C) 3:55;
IM-Bohnen (W) pinned Refiling (CI 3:l»;
175—Blanchard IW) dec. Burnap (C) 8-0;
heavyweight—Diyo (C) dec. Olaunerl (W)
1-0.. . . ' .
¦
. . • ¦
- r  . , , r ¦' . . - . *»¦ . .
West Shocks East
Stars ̂ :̂ |li6;I
Pettit Named
Most Valuable
By JIM VAN VALKENBURG
Associate*! Press Sports . Wrlfor
ST. LOij IS , Mo. ¦' . (' AP.'' — The
West holds an edge in top talent
with the likes of Oscar Robertson ,
Elgin Baylor and Jerry West , and
with youth on its side; soon may
catch the East in " the National
Basketball Association All-Star
ganie scries. . ..-.-.,,_____
That' s the opinion of Fred
Schaus of Los Angeles , who
coached the West in its convinc-
ing 150-130 victory over the vet-
eran East stars in the 12th an-
nual game before 15,112 here on
Tuesday night. The East still
leads tlie series 7-5.
"Understand, I'm talking about
individuals . Jiot teams." Schaus
said? "You have to concede the
Boston Celtics still are . the best
team jn basketball. "
Bob Pettit . 8-year veteran of the
game's most valuable player tro-
phy- with a record 27 rebounds.
Wilt Chamberlain , the 7-1 .Phila-
delphian who holds .a 49-ppint
scoring average, set an MBA All-
Star scoring record with 42 points.
Vet most observers felt the cat-
like Robertson was the difference
with his smooth play making and
t4-point third-quarter , burst that
put the West out of reach.
"Oscar got o* running again In
the third quarter and that .broke
open the game ," Sctiaus said ,
"but I won 't argue Ihat Pettit de-
served the MVP award. Anytime
a man gets 27 rebounds over the
heads of Chamberlain and Bill
Russell (of Boston ) , you have to
hand it to him-- '
Pettit had 27 votes from writ-
ers, ¦Robertson ¦'. l i .- and- Baylor 5.
Baylor, playing on an Army
pass fro m Ft. Lewis, Wash., after
a two-week layoff , led the West
with 32 points. He admitted "I
was tired : and a little out of
shape. -- Ilobcrtson had 26 points
and Pettit 25. .
Schaus said 6-11 rookie Walt
Bellamy of Chicago was -a major
factor with 23 points and 17 re-
bounds.
"Walt took over frorr? the start"
Schaus said. "You expect -great
ball from Pettit and Baylor , but
Bellamy 's tremendous game was
too much to emint on. "
Boston 's Red Auerfeach , coach-
ing the East for the 6th straight
year , thought Cincinnati' s Jack
Twyman : "really killed us" with
nine third-quarter points .
The West had conceded a re-
bounding edge to the East , but de-
spite Chamberlain and Russell ,
the West had a 9.5-8I) bulge. New
York's Richie Guerin was the No.
2 East scorer with 23 points.
The West won last year 153-131.
"We . are looking forward to
making it three straight in the
1903 game at Los Angeles ," said
Schaus.
y Phone 2575 for
I American Brand '
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Augusta Triumphs;
Thompson Hits 3 5
Augusta moved into a second
place tic in the Dairyland Con-
ference Tuesday by downing Os-
seo 59-54 behind 35 points by Jim
Thompson.
In the; night 's other loop game
an Independence fourth quarter
rally fell short and Eleva-Strum
forced the second place tie with
its 56-49 victory.:. :
: The ; Indees trailed 16-8 yat the
end of the first period and 26-22
at halftime before falling behind
41-30 heading into the last quar-
ter. An atieriipted rally fell short
as the closest the Indees could
come was four points.
Dale Olson hit 14 points for
Eleva-Strum and Barry Gunderson
12. Jerome Halverson netted 20
points and Roll ie Reck 16 for In-
dependence.
Rick Lcwison of Eleva-Strum
and the Indees ' Butch Bautch
were defensive standouts.
NAMED MANAGER
BURLINGTON, fowa (.?—Jimmy
Adlnm, 47, veteran minor league
manager , was named manager of
Burling on in t he. Class D Midwest
League - Tuesday. -
¦
A variety of perchin g birds nib
t h e i r  feathers wi th  live ants. So
do Die wryneck , green woodpeck-
er and species of parrots.
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CW OPEN BOWLING
%k SPECIALS!
p DOLLAR DAYS SPECIAL! ^
Every Thursday and Friday
j 1 :00 to 5;0O p.m. !
I I 3 1 NES $1.00
I ™ -STUDENTS SPECIAL •;
L J 
¦ ;
' ! Grade School • High School • Collego Sludonts j
| ; EVERY WEIK — MONDAY THRU FRIDAY, j
. 1 :0O to 5:0O p.m. \
I J  30c c ;
i HAL-ROD LANES
i 403 West Third St.
Hurlers Fan
40 in S-Ball
CATHOLIC REC SOFTBALL
W L W I. 
¦' ¦'
Shorty 's -.- . . ' «' 1 Lsnfl 's J 1
Sunihin* . 4  3 WjNIns, Int. . 1 5
Jim Langowski nf Shorty 's and
Jim Soverign of Land 's hooked up -
in a pitching duel . Ihat saw the
two chuckers register over -10
strikeouts between them in Cath-
olic Recreation Men 's Softball
League action Tuesday. .
Soverign got credi t for the win
as Bob Czaplewski homered in the
lOlh inning to break n 1-1 tie and
give Langs a 2-1 victory.
Pete Jernwski pitched a four-
hitter as SUnsliinc &«'ir .moved past
Watkins Inc. 4-2.
Jerowski ond Boh Larson each
collected two hits fur the winners
wh ile losing hurler Norb Tiirmie
had n double for Watk ins .
AUOIE KARCHEH !
"' - - .'
Sportt Editor <
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SPRING MUST really ba on it» way.
The Very Rev, Msgr. D? D. Tierney o£ Minneiska, who will be-
come chaplain at St. Anne Hospice in Winona, is an enthusiastic
' ¦ - .
¦"
¦
•: golfer.? ¦?- . ¦,- . . •- .
¦ 
y.
He recently, however, suffered ay fail which kept him off his
feet for awhile. Now being up and about , though limping, he was
in need of some support -while walking. .
He didn 't even look f6r a cane. Just got out his golf bag,
grabbed his putter by the blade and went merrily on his way.
" ' .
' ¦
. • - •
¦ '¦ •¦ ?¦ :• 
'
VERN SMELSER reports that another 25 adolts, both men and
women ,, or yyoune people over high school age, '
can be accommodated in the Park-Rec "Learn to
Swim" and "Swim for Fun" sessions from 7 to 9
each Thursday at the Winona High pool .
Lloyd Luke , Winhawk swim coach , and his
assistant coach , Stuart Miller , are directing the
program which runs to . March 22.. The fee for
the course is nominal,
- ¦ '¦• ¦;¦ •:
' ;
- ' •. .. ' --?
BOXING (MATCHES down through the years
have been staged in various types of arenas? but
there probably haven 't been many where the fight-
ers , dressed in the produce department and spec-
- t l i : .- i .  .I--;. ¦»- - .. - ¦
¦ ¦¦¦.-. . . :
Luke
: tators hung their coats on the meat case. A
"¦- ' :", Yet the 300 fan s who watched Monday's! amateur?card at Good- :
: j View didn 't let that -bother them, .nor did the fighters, who wheb- J
they entered the ring, passed under a sign which read: "' -Try Our
Quality Meat. "
. ,¦. Nobody got chopped up in the ring though , and all in all it
^^
^¦as a good fight program? which should lead to future attractive
amateur shows!
. .' - . Most experts were letting that there wouldn 't
be 50 people out to see the fights, They were ?
Wrong.
'
. . . . • 
' 
/ .• . 
' 
*¦ 
'
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IT'S SURPRISING- the change time has
brought to the Keglers Klub , or "Keglers Lanes"
as Verm Mahaffey prefers to call his ' bowling es-
tablishment. - - ,  . ' ? ?' " A -
,. : Made my first visit there Sunday, first 'time
\ I've been in the place since bowling for Nick• fe- . vW,- . .:i . \...-.A: y:A
f -
Mahaffey
'. 'League.
Cierzan 's old SevenrUp team in 1950. Those were
• the days when? Lloyd Dreas was burning up the
Mahaffey ha, s done wonders with his pin plant and lacks only
A the automatics. '
- ¦" • 
¦ ¦ ¦"•¦-. ? •• ¦ "
'¦ '
THE"THURLEYS" made their annual pilgrimage to the Marcli
of Dimes bowling tournament Sunday at the Athletic Club . .' ." ami
did all rightV that is, Elsie did.
Bob and Fred thurley,' their wives, and their sisters, Elsie -
Dorsch and Mrs? Woody Livingston? and Woody
always shoot the tourney in family style. |
Elsie teamed with Bill Chuchna to take a share j
of first place this,-year. <%¦' ; , |
. '- . ; '. ' ; . !y The Livingstoris .didn 't boivl this year because J
v they ,,fplt they wlfe^lt Kitting 
too well. AVhich is I
what exactly happened' to ^pie ?rand, my spouse, f
.'". Nor only dicf Elsie beat" me . -?? so didiiBob . j
OFF THE CUSHION: Hermoh d Hubbard , 22, ;
___ promising Braves' farm-hand and outfielder with .
Eau Claire in the Northern League last year ,
died of carbon . monoxide poisoning Tuesday in Elsie Dorsch
Delaware . . . The second annual winter Karting Sweepstakes
will be held at Waseca Kar-t Raceway on Highway 14 west of Clear
Lal<e near Waseca Sunday . . . Floyd Joyrier, who fights on they
Rochester card Thursday night , served as a second to Mayo City
boxers here Monday night . A .
Behind the !
y «
Eight-Ball I
MINNEAPOLIS l.<P> - ^'eteraii
Bill Tutlle returned his 1962 con-
tract with the Minnesota Twins
today, bringing to eight the num-
ber of players signed.
Tuttle , a .strong defensive cent-
erfielder , held down third base for
Ihe Twins last season after com-
ing over from the Kansas City
Athletics.
Manager Sam Mele said he
would like to put Tut tle back in
the outfield thi.s year , Tuttle hit
.249 with both, clubs last season.
Tuttle Signs
Twins Contract
MINNEAPOLIS Wt-There Is
an assured sell-out of seats for
Minnesota's basketball game
against Ohio Stale, the nation's
No. 1 team, at Williams Arena
Saturday night.
Only tickets left are' 1,700 lor
general admission to go on sale
at Iho arena Saturday at 5 :45
p.m. Advance estimates place
the crowd at about 18,500.
GOPHEP^UCKEYE
TILT TO SELL OUT
CATHOLIC REC FROSH
W L W t
Jell 1 0 Hank *) 0 I
L«kcn 1 0 Celllca C I
The .lots look a 20-21 win from
the Celtics and Ihe Lakers down-
ed Ihe Hawks .1(1-2!, In opening
games of the Catholic Itocreation
I' l eahmen Iluskolhnll League Tues-
day,
Rich Slorslie paced tlm Celtic
victory with 15 (mints while Tom
Allalres hit 14 for the losers.
Jim Huling topped the scoring
for Iho Lakers with 11 counters
while John Sagan dumped in nine
for tho Hawks.
Jets, Lakers
Take Ree Wi ns
DETROIT UPSET
By JACK CLARY
Associated Press Sports Writer
The ' unbeatable "second wind"
that separates the good basket-
ball teams frohi the ordinary has
kept Cincinnat i' s Bearcats and
surprising Bowling Green rollin g
right along among the nation 's
top college teams.
It worked for tough little West-
er" Michigan , too , as the Rron-
cos hammcre-d down favored De-
troit Tuesday night on a sparse
college program curtailed by mid-
term examinations. 1
Tho paucity of games continues
tonight , with lOlh-rnnked Missis-
sippi State the only top ter.m in
action. Tho Maroons lake on Ala-
bama in a reschedule nf a game
|K)st|>oned because of -snow last
week.
Cincinnati , ranked third , hit lfl
of-30--fieW-soal--nttempts-rn—the
set'ond half en route to n solid
HO-fil victory over Day ton at Cin-
cinnati .  Bow ling Green 's eighth-
ranked Falconn also got hoC iale
as they belt e<| down Kenl State
fiB- .r>fl . Bowlin .t,' Green nailed 1(5 of
2t) in the second half on Ihe vis-
itors court , and now lead tho Mid-
America Conference with n 5-0
record.
Clncy, now 12-2, trailed 13-26 at
half t ime after a- miserable ii-lor-
32 first-half .shooting performance.
A 10-2 spurt at the start of the
second half sent Dayton (10-1 )
feeling. Paul llogue led thp Bear-
cats with 21 points before foulin g
onl and Dill  Cbmielewnk j u^wil
in 17 for thf losers.
Howling (Jreen U3-D hud 10-
point perfo-rrnances from Hob
Dawson nnd. Elijah Chat man as
four of five starters hit double
figures.
Soph Manny Newsome, a 5-
foot-9 whiz , lossed in 2(1 points in
Western Michigan 's upset of De-
troit tfl- ")) , Dave DcbuHBcliPrfi had
31 for the Titans , who trailed 37-
2 at hnlftlm *) and faded for good
on a . 7-point spurt by the winners
now 8-6, in the final minutes .
Notre Dame snapped out of the
doldrums with an Rli-fiO upset of
Del'nul hut Sy' ractisf continued its
winless 10-13 A ways , losing r,(i-7f)
to Cornell , which raised its record
lo 11-2 behind Gerry Szachara 's
2(i points .  Soph ' C.-irl 'Vernicli
topped all scorers villi  3!) pom ' s
for Sy racuse.
Klcewhere , Bob Duffy  hit 22
points hut Penn S tu to  won over
Colgate tW-fiS behind Gene Harris '
2-1 ; 'Bruce Kclleher and Bill Sta-
.suiali.s «\-icl) tallied 20 in Mary-
land ' s Bl-07 victory over George
Washington.  Virginia Mil i ta ry  de-
feated Wil l iam & Mnry in a
.Soutliem.. -Confcr<!n<:e-. R.ame,—7JU.I
ns Bill Blair led the  winners
wi th  27.
Los Angeles Loyol a beat Pop-
pcrdiiKi fH -f>4 in t l io West Cons!
Athle t ic  Conference.
Cincy/ Bowling Green Triumph
NO TV, RADIO
SHOWS FOR BUCS
PITTSBURGH .<* r- The Pitts-
burgJi Pirates' management has
decided that baseball and show
business don't mix,
The c|ub announced Tuesday
that no member of the team
will be allowed to have his own
radio or television show this sea-
son. .-.
Three of the Pirates had
shows last year—third baseman
Don Hoak «n TV and shortstop
Dick Groat and pitcher Bob
Friend on radio.
LEWISTON, M i n  n.'—Lewiston
battered Caledonia Loretto 74-50 in
non-conference action here Tues-
day. ; ?
Lewiston led ail the way. The
quarter scores were: 19-5, 35-12 and
49-28.
The win was the Cardinals sev-
en '!., in ten starts this season .
Lyle Nienow paced the Lewis-
con- attack with 14 and Jack Miller
had 12. Alike Wagner wa.s the. lone
Loretto player in double figures
with 25 points.
Lewiston also won the "B"
game.
Lewiston Rips
Loretto7R(r~̂ 7
MINNEAPOLIS WV-The Minne-
sot a Vikings announced signing of
Louisiana State Lineman Roy Win-
ston Tuesday.
He was the Vikings ' second se-
lection in the Naticnal Football
League draft , behind end Bill Mil- .
ler of Miami , who has signed
with Dallas of the American Foot-
ball League.
The Vikings said^ Winston will
be t ried nt a linebacker spot.
i Vikings Sign LSU
Lineman Winston i
SPRING VALLEV , Minn. (Spe-
cial )—Spring Valley defeated Har-
mony 24-20 here Tuesday i n / h i g h
school wrestling, scoring two pins
to one by Harmony. >
Harmony ' won ihe "B" team
match 14-3.
Harmony Wrestlers
Drop 24-20 Match
HEY, COACH! . . ? Btantbn Collier, fired two weelts ago as
Universit y of Kentucky fo otball coach , tells lus fiyc-.week--old grand-
daughter about his Uew job as offensive coach of the pro Cleve-
land Browns. The baby, wearing a "Browns" emblem , is Mary
Diane , daugh ter of?cn c of Collier 's three daughters , Mrs. Robert
A. Slone, Lexington , Ky. (AP Photofax )
<*> ¦ ¦¦ ¦•»»^™ . ¦w w - -  - - - --—— - - — —-——— . - - - — - - -" - . i
OJinomL 0wlij, 9tel ?!
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,.RUSSELL DRIVE S .- . . Bill Russell <6) of the East All-Stars /
drives in to sink a lay-up shot! in Tuesday 's NBA AU-Star game in
St, Louis? won by the .West 150-130. Bob Pettit C9) of the West
was named the most valuable player and Elgin Baylor <22 ) was
high West scorer with 32 points. That's Wilt Chamberlain of East
at the right. (AP Photofax )
BASKETBALL
Friday, Jan. lt—Moorhead Stall at
W inona Slate; Fnrlbault at Winona
Hiijh; La Cron* Logan at Cotlor.
Sunday, Jan. Il-Colf«r l SI. Paul
Hill.
Monday, Jan. 11-Superlor Slala st
Winonn State.
Tuesday, Jan. U-Wlnona High tt
La Cro»st Loqan.
Friday, Jan. lt-V/lnona High it
...WorSMlaldl. .Conat..«t. . Sl....Loul«._.E«Hl__
Btnlldc; St. Mary'i al CDC Mtmphli.
Saturday, Jan. V—SI. Mary 's SI
A-rksnias Slate; Winona Slate al Man-
kato State.
Tuesday, Jan. It-Unlvenltly ol Min-
n«tola Duluth at Winona State; Wo-
i«ca Sacred Heart tt Cotter.
HOCKEY
Wednetday, Jan, II — St, Mary 't at
Macalester.
Sunday, Jan. l)-Wlnone at North
Mankato.
Thursday, Jan. 1) -5t. Thomas at il.
Mary's.
Sunday, Jan. H-Alborl Lea at Wi-
nona.
Tuesday, Jan. It—Concordia at St.
Mary 'i.
SWIMMING
Friday, Jan. It-Rochester at Winona
Hl9h.
Saturday, Jan. 10-51, Thomas at Wi-
nona Slale.
Friday. Jan. M-tlortti Central at
Winona Slate,
Saturday, Jan. ]?—Winona Slale at
Carleton.
WRESTLING
Friday, Jan. Il-Wlnona High at
Faribault.
Saturday, Jan. 10—Winona Stat* at
NoMlii-rci Illinois.
Northern Illinois; Wlnon* High at II.
Charlos.
Friday, Jan. 14-norlhlleld at Wl-
npna High.
Saturday, Jan. J?-Iowe Slate Uni-
versity it Wlnone State; Oacorart
i (low*) at Winona High. ' .
Sports
C calendar
$JJ)OQ in Prizes Sunday
Ai Carnival Fishing Derby
1 TO 4 PM. ON PRAIRIE ISLAND
More than $1,000 in pri -es rnid
merchandise will be awarded
Sunday al the annual Winona
Winter Carnival 1 ice fishing con-
test on Prairie island on Straight
Slough.
The aii.inijjl . contest - is spon -
sored: by the "Winona Activity
Group HI - co-operation . with (lie
.Winona Boat Club. Co-chairm en
"are . Sal . Ko'sidoivski . WAO', and
M.nrk Schneider , WBC.
Fishing hours .arc from 1 tn
4 p.ni ; and registration will be
at the l/.'iak Walton club house.
Each fi.*-h¦ ' . caught iii the con-
test will net the angler. SI and
nicrcliandiso . . drawings -wil l
1- lie
held every five minut es during
the :afternoon hours.
Prizes b( $100, ' $7,")- and-$50 will
also. -he awarded , .' .
: 'All -ylioU-s- - in the ice will he
pre-drillecl to accommodate i t  lie
expected army. of aiigtprs. Plen-
ty  of pa ikine spaces for cars
also will be available.
Concession stands will he? op*
c'ratccl ' .'fo r refreshments and the
Winona -Whiter  Carnival Royally
also will lie present.
Fi.sliiiij; yt ickots are available
from members of: the ^Vinona
Activit y Group and Winona Boat
Club , y :.
Preceding the contest , the ' Ikes
will stage -their ' .annual -..pancake
breakfast from 8 a.m. to 12 noon.
Hot Fish Shop Hits
3 015 Behind Fakler
/ Gordy Fakler belled 650 . -even
Tuesday 1 . -night lo lead a trio of
600 shooters in Hie Winona Classic
League at "' (he Winona Ath letic
club,
. Firing for the Hot Fish Shop,
Fakler had a? 243 single game.
Jerry Rozck"chalked an errorless
60S and Lambert Kowalewski hit
ft .Oi: Harvey Stevcr 's 567 ..also was
errorless.
The Hot : Fisli Shop bagged 1,-
039, including 34 free sticks, and
totaled 3,015 the eighth highest se-
ries in the city this season.
AT HAL-ROD Lanes, J o y  c e
Harders 'registered ; the cit y's sixth
best single game of the year -when
she splashed 2,17 for ffaddad 's in
the Ladies City-League. She would
up with 554 but yield top series
to Shirley Squires of Cozy Corner
who clipped , 568.
Esther Pozanc collected 539. Hel-
en ': Nelson-1- 537, Ruth Hopf ' 529, Le-
on a Lubinski 524, Grace Burley
513 and Alice Lynch 505. •
- Pool's had high team game? a
904, and Pozanc Trucking Iii  g li
series, 2,643. Pool' s leads the
league by three games.
KEGLERS LANES: Commer-
cial—Dick Niemeyer of Vic 's post-
ed 204-598 last night as his team
moved seven games in front of
the pack. Bub's Beer shot 881 and
Vic 's -2 .608.
WESTGATE BOWL American-
Jerry Nelson of Swift Premiums
rapped 582 and Les Woodworth of
H. Choate & Co, tagged 233. Top
team was Hangstad's with 986-2,-
743 Three tea?ins are tied for the
loop lead.
Hiawatha — Rocky Carlson , Nor-
man 's Electric , totaled 562 with
n 223 game and his cluh holds
R ' - '-thrce '-poi'nt lead in the league
race. Christianson Drug took team
honors with 957-2 ,762.
Elks — Chuck: Green clipped 529
for Grain Belt Beer and Bill
Schultz 215 for -Sunbeam Bakery.
Alain Tavern-shot 914 ¦ and . 'Winona . •
Cleaners . 2. (1(16.
Winoriah—II e 1 e n  Kowalewski ,
with . : a" .'-stepladder "¦' 151-/152̂ 153,
hit 456 for Hot Fish Shop and
Janice Neitzke tumbled a 166 lor
Go-Gators.-- The Fish Shop five
swept team laurels with 815-2,342.
HAL-ROD: Four-Crfy—F r a n k
Johnson jolted 580 tor Swede's
Bar and teammate George Hinton
tagged 224. ;Winona Truck Service
had a %9 and Skelly Oilers , 2 ,652.
Lucky ladies — Sammy 's Pizza
left no lwriors unclaimed Tuesday
as Beverly Hcitman loci with a
183-476. The team totaled 2 ,550
witli a 1)13 single gnine.
Park Ree. Jr. Girls — Sharon
Praxel of Pin Topper^ had JJLJ5<I
game and Cheryl Biltgen ,- Pepsi
.Irs., rapped a two-game 292 se-
ries. Alley Gals look team honors
with 639-1, 192/
ST. MARTIN'S: Tuesday-How-
ard Bradley bnii f<ed. 193-553 for
Outdor Store and teammate Er-
vin Meinke hit an /even 200 game.
Merchants Bank posted 963-2 ,775,
Watkins Products leads the . team
race with a three-game spread.
¦ 
. . AMERICAN
Westgate ' W. L.
Earl's Tree Scrvici 7 I
Haugstad'i 7 J
Owl Motor Co. .; . . . , 7  3
Swilt Brookfleldl . . . . 4 3
H. Choate Co i 3
Marigold Dalrlci . . . . ' ;.. .- »  4 .
Don Lcik' s , '. ,. 5 , 4
Amble 's TV . . . . . < 5
Swilt Prcms 4 5
Swift  Premiums . . . . 4  5
Merchants Dank . . . . .  . 4  5
Graham McGuIra . . . . . . . . . . . .  3' i  5",
Westgate Bowl . . . . . . . . . . . M 3 *
Country Kitchen , J' > «• >
Rainbow Jewelers , . . 3  7
N S P  : . . 1 7
WENONAH
Westgate W L.
Untouchables . , . , . , 33' i H''i
Flintstones . 33 1;
Pin P.ils . . . . , Ji ' i  17M
r-lsh Shop . . :. . . , . .  31 ll
Co Gators . ]» 70
HI Hopes 11 31
VJ INONA CLASSIC
Athletic Club W.  L.
Hot Fish Shop I 4
Hamm 's Boer 7 5
Bub' s Deer 7 5
Kewpee Lunch Annex 4 6
Winona Plumbi.nq Co . . , . ' . ' . . . ,  5 7
.̂ Seven-Up 3 »LADIES CITV
Hal Rod W. I..
Poots i» a
Ed Duck ' s . . .  . . . . U 11
Hndclad' s 15 ' .j I P ']
Coiy Corner Oar H |j
Golden Frog 14 1]
Sammy 's P|zi» . 14 13
Linahan's 14 n
Po/nnc. Truckaliq 1} H
Tons 'n' Toys IJ 15
Mankato tlflr II IS
Homeward Jti p 10'i H' I
Reddy k l lowot ls  , . . .  t 11
FOUR C I T Y
Hal-Rod Points
Or'll'j ' liar 74
Hnlmay Molors 7?
Darby 's OX 37
Skelly . Oilers . 3 0
Louise 's l.lqiioit IH
Winona Truck Serv ice  IB
Cmtral Motors 17
l»pr l iuj Grove H c v e r a f j c i  I t .
Verde 's tsar 16
Miller Hlilll Life ' , .  IS
Del' ', Cafe  14
Lano 'i Dar 14
r L k s
Weslnale Pointsx.-c'-pniwy, - —---—.¦---•.-..— lr-
Hull' s 111 er s>
Gi ainbelf Weft v
Wnona Cli- .t nt'i s , 1
Main Tavern ;
Vinbeimt h,,|<ii y 7
Home r t i i n i ( - j i , .  , 7
ipellr Tenacq 4
H I A W A T H A
Wi- .lnale Points
Norman ' s r l i -d l ic  4 H
KAGL . «s
I i-di-r.ili d Mutual 4)
ClirlMensen' s Diuqs 41
Midland Ais ' n :io
Spelli Gai,ii|,. . . . .  30
Dutchman' , lliir j»
Peerless Cli.iln i»
L»;C K V  l .AOIC^
Hal Rod v^, I..
Hamm 's fleer 71 13
Seven l.' p . . . 31' j 11' 1
Pappy ' s . . . , 71 14
Midway Tnvr-rn ;-| u '
Coca Cola 11 31
II O. Ctil lr  <o. Hi , 34\;
Sammy 's Pn in . 10 , 341 ,
Standard l umber Co , 1 ]> , 34 1 ,
P A H K - K t C .  JH , CIII L'-
Hal  Rod \f 1
r i ' i i c ir - s  4 0'
f' -n Toppers . . . 1 \
Jolly Palli.ix . . .  ) i
Alley G.-, ls , . , , . . .  / , ,
('In Ousters ) 7
Perisl JM, I 3
I ucli y Strike) t 4
Diitchinan'i (.aiinttry ( 4
TUEiOAY
M. Maihn ' i V( I
W. 'IMns l' me|- ,<ts CO. . . .  I I
loni'i MlelM'lDh . J 4
M-r<lianh njnk i 4
Winona Mi lk Ce < s
Ou| Unr 5lor« ) .
Wtd Owl stora 1 7
Mondovi Whips
Arcadia 68-50;
BRF in Second
MISSISSIPPI VALLEY
. ' W L? . - ' -. . "¦ wi L
Durand '. . - . '. . -- . 5 0 Mondovi . : 3 S
BRF . 4 " 1  Arcadia , . . .  1 4
Chippewa Falls 1 3 Cochrano;FC . .  1 ' 4
Black River Falls took over sec-
ond pl a ce in the --Mississippi ' Val-
ley Conference Tuesday hy defeat -
ing (.'hippewa Falls '. 74-06 behind
E\' . Larkin 's 21 jiaiuls ?.....
In the night' s otlu-r pame Mon -
dovi rollcHl over Arcadia 'RS-fiO?.
Mondovi led - by only 19-10 at . the
end of the first quarter  hut by
halft im p had st 'i'elclieil the mar-
gin ; tn 'l]-22. The Buffaloes were1
outscored by the Haiders .28-27- " in
the . final two -periods,
- .lim . ' Lehman , paced the Buffal o
attack ? with  17 points. Boh . Seruni
fired in 14 as did Hon l'arr. Chiicl,
Kill iaiv net ted 13 and Bon Pier-
zina 17 for Arcadia.
UIVJ, Diui 'cansonof Mondo vi and
Rudy Kl ink of Arcadia wore , de-
fensive -slaudouls.  Mondovi w o  n
the . "ll" ganie -4l-::2 '. ¦
Seven More
In Ski Meet
Seven new entries have been re-
ceived for Il ic Winter Carnival  Jun-
ior Ski . lump ing i imrini i iKMii  In be
held Sunday at the ( .eorge (IfieU-
mait Inrin in I'.ast Hums Valley.
The competi t ion opens at 2 110
p.m. and any jun io r  skiers are
cligihle for t in;  t i i i ' ci ,  f i r s t  held ai,
a pari til ihe Carniva l
iN'ew cull ies  are l! ; i ry-  Noesli i> .
Sieve ( .ner;;eil , l'. i^r ilie (;oeiy; e il ,
( I reg Guelman , .lohn Sehuler , , l i n i
M . l iainlienek and .lohn I' a.sclika.
A new ski low at the area \v ;is
in opera t ion  last Sunday anil w i l l
also lie used this .Yum l. iv .
Tommies Tip
Scots 51 -50
On Gift Tosses
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
St. Thomas defeated Macalester
">l- r > 0 in the final 20 seconds Tues-
day night on gift tosses hy guard ;
Mike Bongers as the Tommies
moved into a three-way tie for
third ?p|a .ce in the Minnesota Inter-
collegiate conference basketball
race.. . ' ' ¦ ¦ - . .
It was - the only loop name on
schedule , : a 1 ( h o  u g h !\linnesola
teams scored a perfect mark over
three out of stale teams, Winona
State . -defeated; LaCrosse./' r.9-67,'MobYheart dumped Mayville , N D.
Teachers 61-53 and St. Cloud rode
over Stout 64-44.
Bongers, 5-8 and 160 pounds, tied
the '- 1 -count at 50-50 on one free
throw , then won the game . with
another, with only 12 seconds re-
maining. He totaled , 8 points while
teammates Jim Conway had fa",
Tom Haih 12 and Dave Paleoek
10? Macalester led 29-21 at the
half , with Craig Canliani topping
the Scots ' scoring with 14 points ,
St. Thomas rhoved into third
place along with Augsburg and
Gustnvus Ado.lphus with a 4-3
record ;
St. Cloud, which won its 14th
game in 15 starts , was paced .-by
Bob Wolff with -iii ¦ -point 's. .' Fred
Seggelink had 12 for Stout , which
trailed 31-25 at the half.
Moorhead . overcame a . 25-21
deficit at Ihe half lo beat May-
ville. . Jim . Nagel was top scorer
for the Dragons with 18 points.
Peterson Tips
Dover-Eyota;
Preston Romps
Peirrson . .lipped . Dover-Eyota :fi.">-
51 while Preston was w inning over
LeRoy . 49-30 in non-conference ac-
tion Tuesday involving teams of
District One.
'Preston trailed LeRoy 15-14 at
the quarter before climbing .into
the lead ". 26-22 at halftime and
.siretching it to 35-29 heading into
the final period.
The win was the Blue .lays' third
in ten start s this season and their
second in a row .
SAM HALVERSON flipped in 13
points for Preston , Phil Milne got
11 and John Beck 10 Gary Aus-
tin had nine for LeRoy.
Peterson led all the way in post-
ing i s  eighth win in 10 star ts  th i s
season. Tlie quarter  scorers were:
lii-U , 33-22 and 53-31
Skin Olson hit  21 points , Don
dordcr l l  and Stan ( i i indmund-
sun 13 for the Petes. Don I .yke had
IT for the Kagles.
Doyer-Kyota tipped Peterson 33-
20 and Proslon bested LeR oy 37-
21! in preliminar y game action.
Gllmanlon Tops
Lima, Alma Bows
Before Wabasha
For the second Tuesday.in a row
Wesl Cent ral Cunfomnv squads
broke even in imn-loop action .
( i i l i i iai i tni i  was llu > winner Tues-
day as it blasted Lima Sacred
Heart ,'iil-l l while  Alma wa.s losing
lo Wabasha 53-10.
GILMANTON led all tlio way In
posting i t s  s ix th  win ugaliist three
.defeats Xhe~.̂ ual:t.er.Li£Ul:£s„wlc.a,.:.
10-0 , 211-1! ) and 43-2-1 .
. Tom M a r u m 1 anil .lerry dales
led Pant lirr- scorers w i i h  f.! ;in<l t l
points , respectivel y . Hob Brunner
had 11 for Sacred l le i i r t .
WABASHA turned it 27 20 half -
t ime  lend into its v ic to ry  Tues-
day. The Indians and Rivenueii
tied in second half points .scored
wi ll !!ii each.
Jon d i l l i i i n re  l iml in 20 points
for Wnhnslia,  J im Consiiline 14 and
Laltoy .Kokslraiid 12. Dan Wald
hit 12 for Ihe Uivermon.
Belli ( l i l i n a n t o n  and Alma won
pri ' l ini i i iary games .
Houston County
Dimes Campaign
To Get tinder Way
HOUSTON, Minn. (Special) -
Plans lor conducting . the annual
March of Dimes campaign i.n ' .Hou's*
Ion County have , been completed
by Mrs, Hazel Olson , Houston ,
county campaign chairman.
Mrs, Arthur Jansen , president of
the American Legion Auxiliary at
La Crescent, will have charge of
a 1 ' Mothers March there. Robert
P'mmons and his Boy Scouts will
'cTislriijule "posTers and cinri7-coii-
tainers .
Mrs, Robert Gaspare) , president
of the Legion Auxiliary in Cale-
donia , will have oharge of the
residential drive there, with Joe
McCarthy taking the business - ' dis-
trict . A A. , '• .? . . '
Mrs , Wilbur Bernsdorf? president
of Hokah Auxiliary : will be chair-
man of the drive there. Chairman
at Eitzen will be Mrs. Fremont
Slaggemeier ' and at Brownsville,
.Mrs. Donald Whifesitt , president
of the VFW . Auxiliary. ?
Mrs. Emil Rank will have post-
ers and coin containers placed in
Spring Grove; Mrs . Martin Ellcf-
son , Auxiliary president , will be
chairman of the drive at Houston
where Scouimastcr. Bruce Hanson
will have his • Scouts • distribute
postcF*-and coin containers; Miss
Gladys Lapham , county superin-
tendent of .schools, - .will have
charge of the school cards , and
A r c h i e Whitehouse , Caledonia ,
again will . distribute the dime
boards. .;
Mrs. Olson point s out there are
still polio victims :? who must have
help. Contribution s also will fi-
nance research, for the preventio n
a»d cure vt bir.h defects. . -and
.will help -arthritis "victims. ,
At JJcikah the Catholic Action
Club will sponsor, the campaign.
Gayl Gleason is school chair-
man. ; Larry LartgciV Rober t
Schleich , Bill Hoskins , Dorothy
Thicke ahd Mary / Joan Bissen will
coordinate their efforts with these
chairmen. The village will be map-
ped into? five blocks for Ihe can-
vass.
Four members have distributed
posters and coin containers in bus-
iness establishments.
Mondovi Matmen
Tip C-FC 30-25
COCHRANE-FC. AVis -Mondovi
besled .Cochrane-Fountain C i t y :
30-25 in high- -. school wrestling ac-y
lion 1 here Monday ,
Pins were the feature of the day
as Mondovi racked up four and
C-FC three.
Pins for Mondovi came from Bob
S'.cinke, Gary M-eis.tad , Cal Dry-
den and Rich Brion while Pirate
pins were won by Arlo Case. Don
Ledden and Al Jvocheiiderfer.
The victory leaves the Buffaloes
4-L for the season. They will be
competin g in the- River Falls In-
vit lition 'nl Tourna ment . SaturclaV-. -
9S— Stelnke M) pinned Dechtsr (C-FC)
4:10; 103—Ashwell.(Wl won on torteit,' in
—Risen (AA ) ' drew.With Haney (C;FCI 1-1;
UO-Woichik (C-FC) dec. Goss (5-3),' 12?
—FltJqerald (M) Ate. Heuer (C-FC) 7-3;
133-Mclstad (M) pinned Bess (C-FC)
1:30:
Hi—Neuman (C-FC). ' won on forfeit; HS¦—Dryden (M) pinned WUIIas (C-FC) 3:28;
154—Kochcnderler (C-FC) pinned Everson
(Ml 1:43; 145-LacJdon (C-FC) sinned
Crawford (Ml 1:54; 175—Brion (M) pinned \Veruquth (C-FC) 1:31; heavyweight—Case
(C-FC) pinned Kohtman (M) 5:17.
Wykoff , Houston
Non-Loop Victors
r.'inton dropped a 70- .14:decision
to Wykoff in Distr ict  One non-con-
fcrciu' c ac iiofi Tuesday while
Houston was rapping New .Alhin ,
Una , i ;«Hl.
Canloi ) trailed 2-l-B at the end of
the first  period but rallied , to pull
wi l l i in  ,'1(1-28 .it halft ime . Al the
end of three (innrlers Wykoff  was
st ill on . top hy 4!)-43.
Kay Neis flipped in lfl points for
W.fkoff , Merlin Hare had Ifi ,
Srrve . Glady 15 nnd Jim Warn er
11.
HOUSTON Led 11-6 , 29-19 and
•f;i ,'il at the quarter turns in roll-
inn over New Alliin.
J . O. lU'iison net ted-i l l  points for
the Hurricanes , Iton Anwash 17,
and Dim . Carlson Hi. Hick Zarwell
ii:i ( l Tl lor New Alhin. 1
Wykolf  won its preliminary game
4ti- U"i while  t h e  Houston "1!"
s«|iiad downed I lie New Alhin  jun-
mr vars i ty  31-24 ,
Stock Market
Quiet With
Trade Light
NEW YORK AAP ) - Economic
hews was bright but the stock
market put on a dull perform-
ance, displaying a mixed pattern
in quiet trading early this after-
noon .
The -Associated Press average
of 60 stocks at noon w-os off .10 at
256.10 vv'ith industrials down .10̂
rails off .30 and utilities up .20.
Gains and losses of most key
stocks were fractional , . some
moving a point or so. A-. few spe-
cially-situated issues made wider
gains, .
Steels and motors recovered as
the. session wore on but rails
eased for a change. Tobaccos and
rubbers were mostly lower. Air-
lines? chemicals , aircrafts and
nonferr ous'" metals were mixed .
Market technicians looked for a
test of support levells around 700
in • •the Dow Jones industrial av-
erage.
A 1-joint drop by American
Motors; which touched a new low ,
was accompanied by fractional
gains among the Big Three mo-
tors; '
American Telephone also sank
about a point.
South Puerto Rico Sugar fell
about ;4, International Business
Machines fell more than 3 and
Lorillard more than a point.
Amerada picked up more than
a point of recent losses. Boeing
added about a point.
The Dow Jones industrial aver-
age at noon was off 1.37 at 703.92?
Prices . were irregular on the
American S:ock ExcTiaffgeT7; :
Corporate bond s were un
changed to a bit lower. U.S. gov
ernment bonds were mixed.
1 P.M; New York
Stock Prices
Abbot t L 7114 Kennecot t 847«
Allied Ch 53'.¦» Lorillard 56
Allis Chal 22 ¦' Mpls Hon " 128
Amerada 122 Minn MM 637 R
Am Can 45 TB . Minn : P&L. 40' i"
Am-MfeFy 36SMoii Chm 477 s
Am Mo t 15' z -Mon Dk U 3614*
AT&T 131 a.i Mon Ward 33'A
Anaconda 51 Nat Dairy 681/*
ArchDan 375s No Am Av 65
Arm'co St. 697k Nor Pac 42
Armou r S.'i'/j No St Pw 3314
Avco Corp 25 Nwst Airl 32-i
Beth Steel 41 Penney 52
Boeing Air Sl'/i Pepsi Cola 53'/2
Brunswick 40'.a Phil Pet 57
ChiMSPP 36'is Pillsbury. 62'£
Chi & NW " 2iV* Polaroid 200
Chrysler 52 Pure Oil 33T4
Cities Svc 54 Vs" RCA 5234
Comw Ed 44'i ? Rep Steel 56^
Co'nt. -Can : M(ji/4. Rex Drug 473^
Cont Oil 50 Rey Tob 73
Deere 54. Scars Roe 733i
Douglas 34 Shell Oil / . ¦¦mi
Dow Chem.;681-4 Sinclair 38va
dU Pont 230V4 Socony 517 B
East .Kod 103 Sp- Rand 22a '8
Ford Mot 106̂ 4 ¦' ¦ St- Brands ' . - : -' 72=14
Gen Elec Tils - St Oil Cal 541 i
Gen Foods 90> 2 St Oil Ind 53:>»
Gen ^Iills . 30% St Oil ?NJ 50-i
Gen lMot 53"k Swift &. Co 45
Gen Tel 26] 2 Texaco 52T4
Goodrich 64'. 'i Texas Ins 110%
Goodyear 42-W -. Truax Tra 43lv2
Goukl Bat 481-2 Un Pac 33";s
G t N o  Ry _ Un Air Lin 383i
Greyhound 27'•» U S Rub 57?i
Homcstk 50T'» U S Steel 75"s
IB-Mach 554 West Un 39
Int Harv 52' i Westg El "-36^6
Inl Paper 34 Wl worth. - 89^4
Jones & L  68'.i Yng S & T 101n4
LIVESTOCK
SOUTH ST. PAUL
SOUTH ST. PAUL, Minn. i^l-(USDA)-
Cattle J,000; calves 1.200; trade on slaugh-
ter iteers and heifers openinrj rattier
slow; sizable supply still unsold; early
sales choice steers mostly steady;, flood
grade weak; heifers openinp. steady; load
average to hkjh choice around 1,250 Ib
slaughter steers 26.50; early sales choice
950-USO lbs 25.00-26.00; good 24.0O-24.75 ;
shipment high choice around 1 ,000 Ib
slaughter hellers 26.00; choice 950-1,050 Ills
2475-15.50; utility and commercial slaugh-
ter , cows 15.0O-l«;00; canner and cutter
laroely 12.00-14 .50; utility slaughter bulls
20.00-il,00; . commercial nnd good 19.50-
20,50 ; vealers and slaurjhter calves barely
sleudy ; hlrjl) choice nnd prln \n waters
35.0O-J7 .00; good and choice 29.00-34.00 ,-
good and choice slaughter calves 22.00-
27.00 ,
Hogs 10,000; barrows ond gills moderate-
ly active,- steady will) Tuesday 's average;
sows unchanged ; 1-2 190-240 Ib borrows
and flltts 17.25-17.50 ; 1-3 190-240 barrows
and gilts 17 .25-17.50; 1-3 190-240 lbs 16.75-
17.25; 1-3 240-240 lbs 16. 25-17.00 ; I-J 170-
190 Ib 16.75-17.50; No, 1 medium grade
150-110 lbs 16.25-16.75; 1-3 270-300 Ib sowa
15.2515.75; same grades 330-360 Ib 14.75-
15.50) 2-3 400-550 lbs 13.50-14.75; mostly
13, 75 and up; feeder plgv steady; cholcu
130-16O lbs 15.50-16.00 .
Sheep 3,000; slaughter lamb trade rattier
slow; prices 25-50 cenls lower than Tues-
day ; other classes steady; . choice and
prime 05-110 Ib wooled slaughter lambs
17.00-17.50; good and choice 15.50 16.75;
deck cnolca and prime V6 Ib shorn lambs
wilh No. 1 pelts 16.50 ; qood nnd cholco
wooled slaughter ewes 4,50-5.50 ; load cholco
and fancy 80 Ib (eod«r lambs 17.25; oood
and choice 15.50-16,50.
CHICAGO
CHICAGO Ml (USDA)- Hogs 9,550;
butchers and sows 25-50 cents lower; 1-2
190-370 Ib butchers 17 .50-17.7i,- 57 Head
around.. 2 IS_lb»....l B,0Qi-~n>|jtod Ui-.WOsiao
lbs 17 .00-17.50; 230-2A0 lbs 16.7517.25;  2-3
J60-00O lbs 16.O0-I6.75; mixed 1-3 300-400 Ib
SOW! 14.50-15.50; 2 3  40O-6O0 lbs 13,00 14.5 /
Cil llo 14, 500; calves none; slaugMcr
stei-rs mostly 75-50 cunts lower ; tow loads-
prime 1,250-1 ,375 lb slaughter steers 27 .75-
J8.0<l ; bulk choice nnd prime 1,000-1 ,450
Ib slews 25.50-27 .50; load lots mixed mod
and cholco 25.00-25.25 i good steers 23.00-
25, 00; lew londs mixed choice and prima
heifers 26.75-27.00;  choice hellers 25.25-
26.50; most good helfors 32.50-24 . 75; ut i l -
ity and commercial rows 14.00-16.25, - ut i l i ty
and commercial bulls in.50-21.00; lew good
ano choice vealers 25.00-3 3, 00.
Slmep 2.000; . al l  classes steady; choice
and prime native and western fed wooled
slaughter lambs 90-IOt lbs 17.00-Ifl.OO i mix-
ed good and cholro 14. 00-17, 00; load choice
and prime 116 Ib wolcit slauohter Iflmbs
17.?!; couplo decks choice and prime 92-
103 lh shorn slaughter lambs with No.  I
pulls 17.00 ; cull to choke wooled slnuglitor
ewes 4.50-6.00.
ported. 14-22 His loins offered at
2«. Onl y limited of fer in R s  of other
siws and classes nl current val-
ue s.
CHICAGO (API -. (USDA ) —
PoUitocs arrivals fi:) ; on truck
lB«i: total M.S. shipments 371) ;
supplies moderate; demand mod-
erate;  market f i rm In sl i f i ht ly
stronger; cnrlot. (rac k sales: Ida-
ho Htisscls 3.(10: Minnesota North
IUikola Hod Hiver Valjc.v roiind
mis 2. SO-2.t )0; new — supplies in-
sufficient to quote prices,
¦ ;  
'
¦/
. 
- 
'
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¦
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WINONA MARKETS
;A- ' : ¦ ¦ ¦
¦ 
Reporttii by ,
Swift A Company
Buying hours ara from 8 a.m. ta 4 c.rn
Monday through Friday. Then quotation;!
a|>piy as ot noon foday.
All . livestock arrived »fttr closing liml
will be properly cared lor, weighed ami
priced the following morning. ,' HOGS - ¦ ¦
The hog market; Butchers J5 cinti loaf-
er; sows steady. -
Strictly meat type additional 20-40 cents;
tal hogs discounted 20-40 cents per huo
dredwelgĥt.
Good nogs, barrows and gills—
160.160 15.00-16.00
180-204 ., 16.00-14.50
200-220 ......'.' ., '.- ..,.....' ,... 16.50
220-240 16.35-16.50
240-270 ;.......,.....•.....-,.. 15.90-16,35
•570-300 15.25-15,90
300-330 -. .  14.S0-1J.25
330-350 14.25-14.50
Oood SOWS— . - ¦ - .
¦¦
270-300 . . - ¦:.'., 14.75-15.00
3O0-330 : 14.50-14.75
330-340 . .:. . . .  14.25-14.50
. 360-400 :A.T 13.75-14.25
400-450 ;.,......,.... 13.25-13.75
450-500 13.00-13.25
Stags— -
453-down . . . . ... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .  9.25
450-up . '- . — ¦ 7T7rrrrrrr--:»iJ-::».-25-
Thln and unllplshc-d hogs ... discounted¦ .CALVES ' ¦
The veal market Js steady,
Top choice- . . . .. . .  A . .- . .. •. . . -. 32.00
Choice . . .AA.  :.. 27,O0-3D.0fl
.. G ood .: . 23.00-27 .00
Commercial to good . . . . . . . .  17.00-18.04)
Utility . .- . . . . . . . . .  , . .V.  15.00-H.04)
Boners and culls 14.00-down
CATTLE
The caltl * market; steers and helftrs
weak to 25 cents , lower; cows and bulls
iteady.
Dry'.ed lleeri and ytarltngi—
Choice to prime , . . : . , . . . -. . . .  22.7J-24.S0
Good to choice . 21.00-22.50
Comm. to good '. 16.00-20.50
Utility .... ....... ...... 16.00-Hown
Dryfed hellers-
Choice to prime . . . .. . . . . . . . .  22.50-24.00
Good to choice .\ 19.50-22.25
Comm. to good U.QO-tfM
Utility 15.50-down
Cows-
Commercial Al3:25-U.50
Utility ¦ . ' ¦ : . . . . .  12.25-13.25
Canners & cutlers 12,75-down
Bulls-
Bologna 15.75-18.75
Commercial ..A 14.25-16.25
Light thin . . . . . . . . . . ; ,  :. 14.50-down
Winona Egg Market
(Winona Produ<e, Ziebell Produce )
Grade A (lumbo) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .34
Grade A (large! ' ,... . . . . .  .29
Grade A (medium) ......... ..-.,. .14
Grade B 24
Grade C . : . . . . . . . . , . . , . .  .18
— . ... Bay Slain .Mlliria.Company.:....
Elevator "A": Grain- Prices' - '
Hours: 8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
(Closed . Saturdays)
No. 1 northern spring wheat . .$2 .14
No. 3 northern spring wheal . . . ' 2.)2
No. 3 northern spring wheat ... 2 .08
No.- 4 northern spring., wheat ..... 2,84
. No. 1 hard winter y/heat . . . . . .  2.06
No. 2 hard . Winter wheat , 2.04
No. 3 - hard winter . wheat . ...... 2.00¦ No. 4 hard winter wheat: ...... 1.96
No. 1 rye -. . . . . . : . . . . : . . . . . .  1.12
No; 2 rye . ,-; ' ¦ I,l(
¦¦¦
GRAIN
ailNNEAPOEIS f AP) - WHieat
receipts Tues. 249; year ago 273;
trading bases unchanged ; prices
3V higher; cash spring wheat
basis , No. 1 dark northern 2.35-
2 .36, spring wheat one cent
premium each lb over 58-61. lbs;
spring wheat one cent discount
each Vi lb under 58' lbs; protein
premium 11-17 per cent 2.35-2.54.
No. 1 hard Montana winter
2;29-2.47.
Minn. -S.O. No. 1 hard winler
2.27-2.45.
No 1 hard amber durum 3.60-
3.65 nom.; discounts , amber 1-2
cents; durum 4-6 cen.s?
Corn No. 2 yellow 99li-1.01 !i.
Oats No. 2 white 63',i-66,.i;- ' .No. 3
white 62!-j -C5; No. 2 heavy -white
67'i-69V2; No. 3 heavy white 65'i-
63' 2.
Barley, bright color 1.17-1.55;
straw color 1.17-1.55; stained 1.17-
1.54; feed 1.05-1.16.
Rye No. 2 i:273,i-1.313,-i?
Flax No 3 -15.
Soybeans No l yellow 2.39.
CHICAGO (AP) - -. No . wheat
oats or soybean sales. Corn sam
pie -grade yellow 1.0034-04,?i.
. Soybean oil 10'i n.
Barley : malting c h o i c e  1.35
1.62 n; feed 1.00-1.25 n.
(First Pub. Wednesday, Jan. 3. 1962)
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
WINONA, is. IN PROBATE COURT
No. 15,021
, In Re Estate of
Mary M. SchultJ, Decedent.
Order lor Hearing on Final Account
and Petition ior Distribution,
The representative of the above named
estate ' having tiled her final account and
petition for settlement and allowance
thereof and (or distribution fo the persons
thereunto enlilled ,-
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be had on January 2a, 1962, at
10:30 o'clock A.M., before this Court In
the probate court room In the court house
In Wlncna, Minnesota, and that notice
horeof be fllven by. publication of this
order In lha Winona Dally News and by
mailed notlo as provided by l»w.
Dated December 29, 1961.
E. D. LIBERA
Probale Judge.
. (Probate Court Seal)
John D. McGill,
Attorney for Petitioner. ¦
(First Pub, Wednesday, Jan. 10, 1962)
"
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
WINONA, ss. IN PROBATE COURT
No, 15,249
In the Matter of the Estate af
Frieda Vottegel, Decedent.
Order tor Wearing on Petition for
Summary Assignment or Distribution
Arnold Vodegel having filed a petition
In this Court alleging that said decedent
died Intestate and that said estate consists
only of the homestead of said decedent
and only such personal property as Is ex-
empt trom all debts and charges In Pro-
bate Court and praylnq for a summary
assignment or distribution ol laid estale
lo the persons entitled thereto/
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be had on February 1, 1961. at 10
o'clock A.M., before Ihls Court In Ilia
I'roh.ite Court Room In Ihe Courl House
In Winona, Minnesota , and thai notice ol
said ' hearing De given by publication ol
Ihls order In the Winona Dally News and
by mailed notice as provided by law.
Dated January 8, 1962,
AnARGARET McCREADY,
Probate Clerk,
(Probate Courl Seal)
„R r*h™.?r.J'..-tf cM."''!?niJ.."'AifoVnc"ys"lor""p'eilflone'r. ''"
(First Pub. Monday? JanT lJ,
~
|962)
N O T I C  a
I will not he responsible for any
debts contracted by anyone except me,
FRANK V, MICHALOWSKI,
, 455 West 4lh Street.
Subscribed and sworn fo before me
this 12th doy ol January, 1962,
(Seal)
Kenneth C. Allan,
Notary Public
(My commission expires April 13, 19671
(First Pub. Wednesday, Jan. 17, I962)
~
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
WINONA, si. IN PROBATE COURT
No , 15,15? I
In Re Estate ol
John A. Timm, Decedent,
Order for Hearing on Final Account
and Petition lor Distribution,
The representative ol the above named
estate having tiled his llnal account and
petition lor settlement and allowance
thereof and for distribution to the persons
thereunto enlilled :
IT IS OR DERED, That Ihe hearing
Ihereol be hod on February 15, 1962, at
11 o'clock A.M., before this Court In the
probate court room In the court house
In Winona, Minnesota, and that nollce
hereof be glyen by publication of . Ihli
order In Ihe Winona Dally Newi and by
mailed nollce as provided by Itm.
Dated January 15, 1962.
E. D. LIBERA.
Probata Judge.
(Probale Court Seal)
Clinton J. Hall
Attorney for Petitioner
Rushford, Minnesota.
Want Ads
Start Here
BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR
C-21. 29, 40, 41 , 43, 44, 45, 46. 
¦ " - '
li ' ' '
NOTICE
This newspaper will -berresponslb!* for"'
' only . one "Incorrect Insertion - of any
cUsslfid advertisement published In
the Want Ad section. Check your ad
and coll 3321 If a correction plUst bt
made'. -
Lost and Found 4
SILVER"': HALLMARK NURSES Watch.
Lost somewhere In the vicinity of Wi-
nona High or Johnson St. Reward. Tel.
9260. . . . :
MAN'S OVERCOAT
-
taken by mistake at
the Kaliia Klub, Friday night. 1 Pleasa '
return coat to the club or Tel. 5058.
Personals 7
ZTPPERS
~
R'EPLACED,--cuffs arid pockets -'
repaired, WARREN BETSINGER, Tail-
or, .. 66V1 W. 3rd. •
DO N'T STOP
~
e ATI NG but lose weight
safely, with Dex-A-Diet tablets. Only 98c.
FORD HOPKINS. ¦ ¦ . . . .
ARE 'YOUA PROBLE/vrDRINKER?-Man
.or woman, your drinking creates numer-
ous problems. If you need and want ;
help, contact Alcoholics Anonymous, P|o-
neer Group, Box 122. Winona. A»Jnn.
THE .-POPULAR ' circle pins, : for that
tailored look, only -J) . - Wear them. In
¦original arrangements, as a grouping
or singly lo complement your ensem-
ble. RAINBOW JEWELERS, next t»
the Post Office on r 4th St.
WAS H
_
l«H irE'̂ YOU"
—
S'HO'p'! Downtown
"Round the Clock" Laundromat, 2nd
and Main, , opert' 24 hours a day. Full
30 minute wash in self-cleaning V/est-
Inghouse washers; 1007o soft water saves
soap; gets clothes cleaner; 140 degree
water kills germs and . bacteria . Attend-
ant in charge.
BUSY MOTHERS Invited to have fhslr
doctors phone their presclption to GOL^Z
DRUGS, 274 E. 3rd. Tel. 2547. Prompt
free delivery.
.LET^UTH
^
BE THE l̂ 'sfETs^TlrecAot
entertaining, let someone else , have all
the worries. Take your family and
friends , to RUTH'S RESTAURANT, 126 ,
E. 3rd, You'll find everything to your
satisfaction and they are open .74 hours
a day. 7 days a . week.
DON'T
-
WORRY
~
about
~
finding' your , sta-
. Hon In life. Somebody will be sure-
¦ t o  tell you where to get off. RAY.
...... ..MEYER, JWN....:. .KeERERr"-"W4tt-»AMS"
_HOTEL, •_ . . .
- . , . - :y - .- - . ._ ....
Auto Service, Repairing 10
ivHEN"~"bR)V)NG
~
CONDIT)ONS
—
are at
their , worst, your- car's condition must
. be at it's best . Bring it- to RUSTY '
- AND BILL'S AUTO SERVICE, 62 : Chat-
field. Tel. 5623.. . - . - . ' ' 
¦ ' .. . '¦ '
Business Services 14
IT DOESN'T
-
TAKE?anlndlan Scout .-toTget
the message in those tracks. across your
fug. The signs very clearly show it's
time to call WINONA RUG CLEANING
SERVICE, 116 W. 3rd. Tel. 3722.
l..W*l-- . . ¦ .
Wliibiui State  B» , l.a"CrosVe"5'f.i)e ' 1Y.'""
Winon.i Stale JV n. l a  Clone JV at .
MISSISSIPPI VALLLY-
A1owlov» afl, , , ic ,ul in id.
Black River Falls 74, Chippewa Falls 46.
OAI I ;  , I M'n .
Augusta 59 , Osseo 14 .
ricva 'jt iuin 5ft, Imh'in-nileiH e 49 .
NON-CONf- 'PRCNCC--
W.ih.r..h.i 5' l. Alma 4a
Glliniintun 59, Lima 41 ,
Lt'wlston 74 , Clli'itonlj Icurl lo 50,
I' l'ti-ison 65 , Dovei Cvo la 54.
Wyliotl 70, Canton 54.
Preston 49, Lcltoy 39 ,
K.n'.o i i -Manlorvl l lr  54, r) ixlg« Cenlti  46,
Houston 69, New Albm 41 ,
U\\r \
Wrslern All Stars 150. Fastirn All SI an
130.
AliL
Kansai i City 110, Cleveland IOO.
I'lllsbui-gli 105, New TforK 97.
Ul'I'li R MUIWLST COLLCCCS
Wah|)<ilon ( H O . )  Scli-iKt 19, J.iniiir.lcwn
(N CI I Collt-iie 51
Mooitii- .i(t 47, Mayvil le (NO.)  45,
I'I II III III Ollei s 95, Noilh Onkola a],
Nartli rr n (S.D.)  rcatrieri <l, 5 [1, 1 tcli
70
S m / t h « «  (5  0 1 Tr.Kliers 71 , Oakofi
We- .li-y.in I S.I)  ) SB,
SI , T liom.m 51, Macalesler 50,
Moninnulh 79 , Kiicn 70,
SI , Cloud Slale 64 , s tout 44.
Omaha 55 , Mornlngildo J.I.
MAJOIt COLLEGES -
Penn Mate 110. Colgate 65,
Cornell r.t. Syracuse 711.
Maryland ft .  GoorOP Waslilnnlmi t l.
VMI 1«, William A Maiy 71.
l .%U Jl . f' ln i  OlympKs 49
Wnlford 9a, Eau Tenn. 9) (01).
Cincinnati 60 , Daylnn II,
llowllnd Green 4ti , Kent  >« ,
Noire  C)am« IB, D i p n u l  60.
¦
I ' OI IT  W'OHTll , 'lex. (A I M -
Wick Atf oo " nnd Luke ll.'ii'low led
Hie l-'iii 'i Wni' lli I' linlliors lo a :i(l
:i N';i! inii i i l Howling I.ciiKuo victory
I I V I T  Miniica i iolis-St.  1' aul Tuesday
ni li l i i . . Alice rolled fj ^ iiics of 27(1
ami ' i l l  lor a 411 1 scries. Hiirlovy
liail a 'lii 'i
Huh H i l l ' s T.M Riimf paced Ilic
Twin Ci ly  Skippers , and Karl .lohn-
son hud panics of 227 and 2l."> for
ii hiyli .series of 442.
ti
Ski ppers Bow
To Fort Worth
JUNIOR HIGH
LIGHTWEIGHT HEAVYWEIGHT
- W-tc W I.-
Crnlral Gold 5 0 Central Gold i 0
Ctntr.il niuii 3 I Central Rlu«» 2 7
Jfllmon . 1 1  Jetlerson . 3 2
Wnsh. -K . . 1 4  Phelps 5 1
Phelps ' . . 0 ) Wash. -K O 5
t 'enlnil ( lolils ' two teams swep t
In II double win. Tuesday In j unior
hijdi ha.skethnll . the -f i f 'Hi :,',rai |.',lit
viclory for each.
( 'enlral ' s li^t |i\vei; :lils di 'leated
W - K  :i!l 22 ns ' l l i i v o  Slreni ; scored
10 points and Steve Cirrl. -ich 11.
I luwaril  lliekcr hnd tt lor W-K. -
Cendal ' s lie:i\ ' .S'\\ei i: lits t r ipped
V' -K 4.ri-12 hchiiid ( lary Adil inj j i im
wlio tal l ied II , Clary Kern lo and
Joe (loldbere , II. Larry Larson hap,-
;;cd nini! for t i le  losers .
In (inotlicr li|:lilwei|. :-li| |.;aiiie ,
Jclferson whipped I'liel ps 4:Mi wi th
1'al Hopf scoring 21) points , I'liel ps'
.ii 'nvywciu .hts I :ned  better , nippin g
Jefferson 211-27 liehind lla'.'leton 's
17, John Alireii.s lull ) Kl lor Jeff .
DODGE PATIENT
DOIXiK , m.s. (Speci al) —M r s .
llalpli MoH .-i , who was  a surgical
lialient at (lie Melhodist hospital ,
lloclie.sler, nm\- is a! the Inline ol
lii-r son in- law nnd daughter . Mr.
fliiil Mrs. (icriild l lerrniniiM , Aus-
tin.
Centra l Quints
Win Sth an Row
STRUM? Wis—The first of a
series of three oral , tacrine doses
for polio were given at a clinic
at Strum , Grade School this aft-
ernoon under sponsorship5 of the
PTA. All persons, infants, through
age 50? who live in the Strum-
Eleva High School district were
eligible. Boosters will be given la-
ter. ¦ ' ' ¦ ¦ "¦
Oral Polio Vaccine
Given at Strum
4JANESB&R01AMinnr-JS3)ocia])-
Two members of Lanesboro fire de-
partment , Gloy Bennett and Bernic
Bre'mseth ,.- 1 : retired ? at the annual
banquet Monday night at the VVhite
Front Cafe. Sixty-eight members
and guests were present.
David Drake and JDuane Honger-,
holt were elected to tli e .two vacan-
cies..: Arnold Aakre, secretary-
treasurer , reported 19 ' fire calls
in 1961, 10'of which were local and
9 rural ; There were 6 practice
drills. .
The dep.irtment. piircliased ¦ a
tanker truck for $4,329 and made
the last payment on. Hie rural
truck. Twenty uniforms vvefe pur-
chased.
Oldest honorary member attend-
ing the banquet was Iver Brekke,
80. Gust Moe, 89, oldest member ,
a patient at the Johnson. Hospital
here, was absent for the first time.
Two Lanesboro
Firemen Retire
PEPIN , Wis,—Seniors ' -at Pepin
High School are entertaining at
homecoming festivities Thursday
and Friday^ _ —.-. -'¦ A :̂
Ggne Bock and 1 Kathy Edlin arc
king and queen. The royalty—also
including Daniel -Kircher . James
Westbcrg, Richard - Johnson, Rob-
ert Seifert and Perry -Manor ' 'and
their dates—will lead the opening
event Thursday at a torchlight
parade starting at 7:30. p.m: from
the school to the sbftball field for
a bonfire. A pep meeting and
snake dance will follow.
Friday will be school color day
for students and faculty. The bas-
ketball game between Fairchild
and Pepin will be followed by the
homecoming dance at 10:30, with
music by the .Bo.b-O-L'inks. Coro-
nation of the king and . queen will
be at 11 p,m.
The . first . semester ends this
week , with report cards distributed
Friday; / *?¦
Pepin Hi gh School
Holds Homecomina
DURAN D , .-Wis!—Jan. 30 is the
deadline for filing nomination pa-
pers for city offices in Wisconsin.
Terms expiring here are R. J.
Nolham,. . mayor : J. V. Ulwelling,
treasurer , and Paul Weber , Oddy
Schlumpf and Clifford il. Finn , al-
dermen . The election will be April
3. . ' ¦'. .A ' - '
The terms of two directors of
Durand Unified School District will
expire in the spring also. They are
Andrew-'" J. ' - Brunner and Walter-
Gilles. They were e!ec ed last
spring for one-year terms and elec-
tion now will be for three-year
.-terms:- . . . . . .
Citv nomination papers must be
filed * with City Clerk Galen Lief-
fring at city hall and notice of
fil ing for the school hoard must be
with the district clerk , Wilbur W.
'Wcishapple. -
Mrs. Bridges in Race
PRESTON. Minn. — The widow
of Sen. Styles Bridges of New
Hampshire has announced that
she -will make a bid Io become
the third woman-member of the
V. S. Senate. Mrs. Doloris Bridges
is a sister of Dale Thauwauld ,
Preston.
CANADIAN DOLLAR
NEW YORK (AP ) — Canadian ,
dollar in N.Y. today .flofi l , previous
(lay .!) ,""iT5.
PRODUCE
CHICAGO (AP ) - ( IISIIA , —
Live poultry: Wholesale buying
prices unchanged; - :. roasters 23-24 ;
heavy hens 19-20; special fed
White  Hock , fryers -120-20VU; Ply-
mouth Rock fryers 21VJ -22.
CHICAGO (AP)-Cliica fio Mer-
cantile Exchange: Butter steady;
wholesale Im y i n g prices un-
elianued ; !),'! score AA 5!)-'!.i; 92 A
.Wi: !l() B all 1 4; II!) C a6 :!i; cars 90
B fill'i; 1S9 C 57'/4.
F.gRs steady to f irm: wholesale
buying prices unchanged to \'x
higher;  TO per cent or bettor grade
A whites lifi; mixed ;!:>!_•: mediums
34 '; standards 31'i; dirties 2!);
checks 'I '.l .
NKW YORK ( AIM - (USDA ) -
Rutte r  offerings liberal , demand
T'a'i'f7''T)'iTi''es
_
''iinchangoiT -.'""'''" "
Chicago offerings ample; de-
11 wild only fair; .prices (incliaiigcd.
Wholesale egg offerings ample
on liir^e and light on balance;
demand good on larg e and me-
diums.
( Wholesale sclliii f ; prices based
on exchange and oilier volume
sales. )
New York spot <| not at ions fol-
low ; mixed colors: extras (47 lbs.
min. ) .ill-;!!) ; ex-I ras medium (40
lbs . average) .la'i- .'Hi ' i ; ' smalls <.'!"i
lbs. average ) 30-31; st andard s 3f>-
37; checks ..l' a-32!;: .
Whiles:  extras ( 47  lbs. min. )
3UA-H) ; extras  inediuni MO lbs.
average ) 3li li j -311; |()|i (pial i ty (47
lbs. min . ) 40-44; mediums Ml lbs.
average '  37-3!) ; smalls C1H lbs. av-
erage ) ;il-32 ;
Rriiwiis: extras  M7 lbs. min. )
'M V - y '.Wi ' :-: top qual ity (47 lbs.
min. 1 -10 -12; mediums ( 41 lbs. av-
erage) 37-30; smalls (3(1 lbs. aver-
age 1 31-32.
NKW YORK 1 AI M -- ( U S D A )  -
Dressed poultry, Turkeys — grade
"A" and U.S. grade "A ," rendy-
lo-cftiok , frozen: cnrlot and truck-
lot Inquiry dull , with no sales re-
7 Terms Expire
On Durand Units
(Pub. Date Wednesday,. Jan. 17, 1962)
AN ORDINANCE . . . - ¦
To Amend the Code of the.City ol
Winona, Minnesota, 1K». ,
The City' . . Council of the City 0! Wiriona,
Minnesota, do ordain:.
Section .,1 , . That Section 21-34 of the Code
of the City ' of . ..Winoha, Minnesota, 1959,
duly passed by the City Co-jncil . on Sep-
tember. 19, 1960, which Section limits park-
ing to Sixty Minutes, be,and tfie same li
hereby amended by adding, thereto ..tht
followina:
MARKET STREET , westerly side,
from the Intersection of: the weste rly
line of said street , with the southerly
line of Fourth Street 1o a point
forty-five feet ' southerly thereof.
FOURTH STREET, southerly side,
from the intersection of .the souther- ,
ly line of said street with the wester-
ly line of Market . Street thence west-
erly twenly-five feet .
, Section 2. That ' .Section 21-2» of said
Code, which Section establishes bus zones,
be and the same is hereby amended by
addinp thereto the following :.
Commencing af a point where the
southerly curb line of Third Street
Intersects the easterly line of Walnut
* Street, thence southerly along said
easterly line thirty feet for the plac«
of beginning, thence continuing south-
erly along: said easterly line a dis-
tance of ninety feet and there termi-
nating.
Section 3. That Section. 21-29 of said
Code, be »nd tho same Is hereby emended
to read as follows: - :
The following portions ol the streell
are hereby designated as Taxicob zones:
1. Commencing on the West side
' ¦ of Wain Street thirty-five feet north
Of the Northwest corner of the Inter-
section of Main Street -and Third
Street, thence continuing northerly,
a distance of twenty-eight feet.
• 2.. Commencing on the east sld»
of Walnut Street one hundred twenty:
feel south' of the southeast corner of .
the Intersection of Third Street and.
Walnut Street, thence continuing
southerly twenty .feel.
3. Commencing on the oast side
. of Walnut Street one hundred ninety
feet south of the southeast corner of
the intersection of Third Street and
Walnut Street, thence continuing
southerly twenty-two feet.
Section 4. This ordinance shall be In
force and take effect from and after lis
passage, approval and publication.
Passed at Winona, Minnesota,
January 15th,. 1962.
HAROLD BRIESATH,
President of Clly Council,
Attest:.
ROY G. WILDGRUDE,
Clly Recorder.
Approved this 15th day of January, 1962.
R. K. ELLINGS,
Mayor.
~
(Pub. Date Wednesday, JanTl?, 1962)
NOTICE OF
COLLECTION OF ASSESSME NTS
NOTICE Is hereby given, that warrant!
are In my hands for the collection of
special assessm ents upon property bene-
fited for the cost ol 8" vllrllled clay
pipe siinllary sewers at tho following
location''., to-wlt:
Lots Om; (1) through Fourteen (14)
Westmoreland Addition; Lots Two (2)
through Sixteen (161 Bolstord Addition;
a parcel of land 70 feel by 230.0) feet
with 70 teet frontage on Gllmors
Avfnue per Deed Uook 199, page 535)
14.62 AC In Lot lfl. Section 20, Town-
ship 10?, Rnnqe 7 Ex. Forsler and
Jensen, Ex. Chaps Subd., Whltlens 1st
and 2nd add., Inman, John Whltten,
Winona Limits; Lots One ' (1) and Two
(21, Block Two (21, E. P. Whltten
Subdivision; a parcel In Lot IS, Sec-
tion 20, Township 107 , Range 7, com-
mencing nt the Inlersecllon ot Iho
east line of Whltten Slreel and north
line of _ Fifth Street Ihence north 357 5
feet to point of beginning, thence north
90 teet, east US Inet. south 90 feet,
west 135 feet to point ot beginning.
Winona Limits; 8 acres _Jn„ Lots 14
and 17, Section 20, Township 107.
Range 7, Ex. 0.5* acres for TH Ex.
Arthur C. Thurley Subdivision; 3.39
acres Ex. New TH 0.J2 Ac, Ex. Trl-
angle 93:6-tert' * -1l8.r-feet-r-?0:?'feetiWinona Limits; 20 acres In Lots Id
and 17, Section 20, Township 107,
Knnoo 7 Per Dwr/ nook 140, page J87,
and Trlnnrrte 95.6 (oet x 11B.7 feel x
70.2 feet West ot Sam» Ex, Highway.
Thurley Subdivision, Housing Authority,
Winona Limits; a parcel In Lois IA
and 17, Section 20. Township 107,
Rnnge 7, commencing1 129.64 feet touth
of Northeast corner of Lot 14, Ihenc4
south 225.7 feel, NE 730 feet to South-
east lino of Pelzer Street, thencfl
Norlheast 1110 (eel lo bcolnnlno, Ex,
St.. Winona Limits.
All ol tho above described property
belnp. located In the Clly of Wlnono,
County of Winona, Slale of Minnesota.
All persons Inlerr-sted are required to
mnke payment within thirty (30) days
trom the dale ot this notice nl my olllc«
In Ihe Clly Dulldlnn In said Clly.
Nollce Is also given, that the owner
or any person interested In any lol or
parcel so assessed, may at his election
and written request pay 1ho sum assessed
In annual Installments, not exceeding ten
( 10) In number , provided dial no slngla
Installment shall he less than ITvis Dollars
(J5.0O) and provided lurther that Iho llr-sl
Installment payable al the lime oi mino
such reddest shall bo fixed hy the city
Treasurer at such an amount as shaill
permit the amounts ol all lulure Insta l l-
ments to bo llxed tree Irom fractions ol
a dollar othor than ono-hnlf dollar. Such
Instilments shall bear Interest nl ttia
rata ol throe and one-half (3 1 ,) per cent
per nnnuin. Tho territo ry embraced In
«uch assessment Is all land adlaco nl lo
tha above described tewers.
Winona, Minnesota
Daled : Jan. 16, 1967.
ALFRED BERNDT ,
Clly Treasurer,
Winonn, Mlnnjiota.
Houses for Salo 99
GOODVIEvV
_r
83r
_
<l7TH~AVE.--^y - owner .
3-bedroom rambler, 21 j .years old. At- i
tached g«rage. .Extra  larg« kitchen, '
built-in stove and oven. Oil heat , . 'ult ,
bath wilh shower. Tel . 7020. '
B'6AUtiFUrrPLoRib'A-HOME7~'«lr̂ iec-
trlc. all furnished, 3 bedrooms, car-
port, targl lot. : Grapefruit and orange
. trees. Sacrifice on account of Illness..
111,750 for quick sale. Se* Shank. . . ¦- . -
. .. HOMEMAKER'S EX CHANGE
¦ - 1 _____ 
-
_' '_ 552 E. . .3rd. ,
WALL 509—4 rooms and balh. A-l condi-
tion, new aluminum sidlno. . 3 enclosed
porches wilh combination window.*, car-
pets, living room. Only »6,9M. Will ar-
rang* loan wltn payments Ilk* rent.
Frank West Agency
121 W, Second¦' ¦Tel. 5240 or 4400 evenings,
OLMSTEAD ST.-Near the Lake? It's coiy
and neat. 5-room house, all : on one floor .
2 bedrooms, combination living and •
dining room, kitchen has bullf-ln cabinets,
hardwood floors, full lot, garage. S7.900.
W; STAHR
374 W. Mark • - • Tel. 6925
Wanted—Real Estate 102
"WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH ' PRICES-
FOR - YOUR CITY PROPERTY:"HANK" JEZfWSKI
(Winona 's Only Real Estate Buyer) ¦
' Tel. 5992 , P.O. Box 345
WANT ACTION ON
?>¦ ¦:' .
'? /. ?' .
Selling your home?
Free appraisal.
_ 601 M.Tin S t r y y tel. 284,9
W ILL PAY CASH
? For 3 bedroom 'home '
in $G,0O0 to $8,000 .class. ¦
- . Write C-!52, -
¦' .' Daily News.
Accessories; Tires, Parts 104
i;̂ ~T1
;
RES
;"7T:.
\ ' :¦'¦
'
/ / ' NEW AND -USED. 1 . . ? ;
! We recap, retrea d and repair;.
! also repair endless belts.
Winona Tire & Retread ?
1261 East 8th Tel.- 8-1025 i
100% Re-Manufactured 1
y £ N Gl  N ES ; !
^ ' ¦ ¦?-?J499^;. : ^.No Money Down
CHEVROLET 6. 1955-57
*with exchanye
GUARANTEED 90 DAYS I
OH 4,000 MILES
Dodge - Plymouth 6— "4fi- '5^ S17
down , $169.95*.
Plymouth 6—'54-56. : $17: down; ;¦ :¦ '¦ $169.95*. .?- .'¦ ¦'¦; '.:,
Ford - .V-8—'55-'58.? f l Q down ,. I
$199,115*. . ? -
A USE YOUR CREDIT
[wARDSl
Boats, Motors, Etc. - 106
E VIN R U DE—i«»
_ 
5u:
~
h7p
~
mo torAB ough t
new In ' Aug., 1960/ Perfect condition.
225. Washington, Apt. t ,  '. . .
i Motorcycles, Bicycles 107
FOR BARGAIN? in motorcycles ana
•coolers see Allyn Morgan, Lake Blvd.
Trucks, Tractors, Trailers 108
]
BOAT AND UTILITY trailers OfT' ia'y-by j
plan. Special winter prices. BERG'S
TRAILER, 3950 W. 4th. Tel. 4933.
Rlb~fOP TRATLeR5-Niw
_
i'6"lvidcj
_
anb
I some , oood buys on used 8 wldes. See.
I us about tha "-ental purchase plan. 1845 .
j yw.  5th.
ROCCOHOME—i960, 10'x55'r~3
~bedrooms;
completely modern, has Westinghouso
washer and dryer, lust like new. Tet .
3874. _ - . '
¦ . ' ¦ • _
CHEVRoi?E"t?~l?7»^r't0n, 4""spoed, trans-
mission, stake body.. . motor overhauled
and new brakes, pood rubber. Excellent
condition . 553 Hull 51.
195̂ DODGE
D-60O , long wheel base , enh
I nnd chassis , cah to axle 102
, inches , complete with -2 speed
nxlc , 5 speed transmission
with fi new 9.00x20 10 ply tires ,
New paint job. A-l condition.
1957 DODGE
"z ton panel , new tires , very
clean.
1949 DODGE?
¦
.'j  ton pickup, 3 speed trans-
mission , Rood .mtilor.
o Winona
flU TruckUUu Service
65 Laird St. Tel. 47.1R
-•TRAINEES WANTED 
MEN, WOMEN
from aRe.i 111 to SS. Prepare now for U.S. Civil  Service jnh
openiiiHs in this area during the next. 12 months, (iovortii nent
positions pay al t r ac t ive  salary per month.
They provide much urealer security than private employ-
ment and excellent opportunity for advancement. Many posi-
tions require little or no specialized education or experience.
But to get one of t hese jobs you must pass .a  test 'I lic
competition Is keen and in most cases only ,one mil of f ive  pip s ,
For FRKE information on government jobs , i u r tu r i i i i K  list
ol positions and salnries , WRITK TODAY. You will also j;ei •
full  details on how yon can qualify yourself to pns.<. these test.-,.
Don't Delay-Act Now!
SKND NAMI \  ADDRESS , OCCUPATION , F 'M ONK NO AM )
AC. K TO: Dlitrxnon , NATIONAL I'KKI 'AHATOKY SKKVICK.
P. O. BOX 151 LA CROSSE , WISCONSIN.
USED MACHINES
- TRACTORS SPREADERS
1—.lohn Deere "till " 1—New Idea £)<)
1—l<i i:> .lohn Deere \ I— New Idea #15 PTO
2—1033 John Deorc B , .. „ „ ,„ „. , r ¦ 1—John Deere L1-194 I John Deere R
1-I03a John Deere G 1-John Deere "IIH "
2—John Deere "H" with 1—John Deere "ll"
Culliviitor l-John Deere "N" l.TI Bu.
J ~,IN ,,
,
01'rJ , l~Ncw .dca #10A ¦¦
1—Oliver TO -fw- ,, ., ,
t -A l l i s Chalmors -WC" t-^wm 
ma PTO
with  Cul t iva tor  lLikc "cw)
T'" AmsTKnitwrs "*cr — - * - "T~f .'astr rt ra-f'rb ¦'¦¦-- : - -
with Cultivator ( Very good '
l""",< ' "11" 1-Coney PTO IOO Bu.
l-MM -IV wiUK ' ulta ator .  ̂ PT0 150 Bu .
SHELLERS I-»HC »BU.
7—lohn Dwrc #43 PTO p. f. ĵc
HAMMER MILLS i-'otm n,ore *HO»
I—Harvey .̂ 11 i—Bottom Plow with now
2 lohn Deere # IDA IIS Bottoms and Couliei s
2 -3- II John Deere £.Ml I
CHAIN SAWS 20,-Other 2-3 Bottom Plows
7 I -ed Chain Saws to choose from.
JOHN DEERE & NEW IDEA MACHINES
MCCULLOCH CHAIN SAWS
DURAND IMPL. INC.
at
Durand. Wisconsin Tel. OK-2-BfW }
U7 WINONA DAILY NEWS 1$
Used Cart ( 109
FORD lMS-HtratonTpinlt and white",
-new
¦ 'lire*, m^ny . oftufr . extras . See K e n
Dully al National C»n, 1101 B-. 8th«
. - th i s - , week. .
V
H57 PONTIAC Chieftain¦ *. . 
: -A
. door , radio, heater, Hydra-
miflc Irnntmltslon , *hlf»»
- . v/aU ' tirtt, light bly« flnUri,
InjDtcttd,
-'tt»1«d,. • - ; ' tl  l'A^. . otmrantMd. . ' . •+> ' ' ^^ .
"C" VENABLES
75 W. 2nd . Tel. 8-2711 A
Open Mon: - Fri . Eve. :y._ .
Not Weathered
, but f»ctory-lre»h. Our ituplay ol d»-
¦;-p.tnd>il)l«y-mi»il .- 'can - In our. new all-
.InildiB thowroom otter many opportun- .
Itl«« to t^* thrifty huyer . Tak« W
f«(rr>ol» tnlj 195? CHEVROLET B«l
Air Jdoor hardtop, re<3 and whits tu-
tone, contrasting r»d ana black uphdl- . .. . .
itery, with radio, heater/ V-8 engine.
Pov/erglldn tran^mllilon. Ll<e. . nev/ ; ,. •
throughout. On«. owner, low niileag*. A __ _ 'j' -,&
yoijnq n-ifinV drpam. . . . .  - .-—-¦
= 
¦' . . - ". . . 
¦'¦,$:1295 ¦ ¦
' -
¦ ¦. '¦ ,; :¦- .
Nystrom Motors. Incvy
IW W 2n.i. Tel . fl-J.538
OPEN- MONDAV-P'ilCJAY EVENÎ IOS__ .
\' - A '  I 1954 . PONTIAC Star Chlflf. .
\ ¦ ' I hardtoo. ^-(Joor, radip, h««t"
Y m tr., automatic transmission,
\ ¦¦/ *oiid . ".parMIng 
¦ wMte. ¦ *¦*•
¦ V '§¦¦ cailenl condition throughout, . -
\#  Before you deal,
y  ¦ ¦¦¦ y&y ¦
¦ ¦
•
¦ 
-$895 ;?
"C VENABLES
? 75 W, 2nd Tel. 8-2711
. Open Mon, - Tn. Kve. ^
¦fc«M^ 4̂JL4 a • r*»y"'***''^***1 iT
lH^ala
mJJH't f^Tf*̂¦
ira f̂l 
¦
^^^SITEO- . BSE^CARS: I
1957 DODGE Coronet -t-door .
radio , heater . Powerflite trans- :
mission, whitewall tires , at-
tractive, bhie and white ¦ ¦ $995
1960 PODGE Dart 4-door Se-
dan , fi cylinder , automatic
transmission , radio , heater ,
eye-catching Rose Mist .
: finish . . . . . . . .? .  , . ' :. ¦. .  . ; . - $1750
1957 FORD 2-door Hardtop,
power steering, power brakes?
radio, heater , sharp coral and
white tu-tone . . . . . . .  . $1045
'1950 CHEVROLET lmpala 4-
door Hardtop, automatic trans«
mission , radio? heater, rpsa
and white with contrasting in-
terior , very nice . , . . . . . $1635 y
1959 , STUDEBAKER Lark 2-
door, 6 cylinder , : standard
transmission with overdrive, - ',
radio , heater , attractive bnck-
skin colon" fclcoriomTplus! SIK>5 ; •?". '"";
¦; 1956 FORD 4-dopr , 6 : cylinder,
standard transmission , aitrac-
tive green and white . . . $f e) 5
1958 BUICK 4-dbor Special ,
power steering, power
? brakes . . . : . . , . . . ? . . . . . . . .  $1433
Exclusive
. "Bank Rate Financins"
¦No payment until : . A
March 17 1962.;
EVERSDLE-
ROGERS
165 East 2nd St.
Tel. 8-3198 - . ' .?
Wanted Automobilej 110
WAN TE 0- 1̂933 
' i(T~i t56
~
Ford. Te). 8 2̂69,
NEED CASH?
We will buy your car or truck.
Trade down — lower your pay-
ments and receive cash back.
QUALITY CHEVROLET CO.
105 Johnson Tel. 2396
Open Mon, - Fri, Eve. Till 9.
Auction Sales
FOR AUCTION " " SERVICE-Call "Heniv
Glemlnsk i and Son, auctioneers, Ar- '
cadln, Wli. r«l. . CentervillB 24-F-3J. -- 
"̂ " AIVIN~KOHNER~:
AUCTIONEER. City nnd state licensed
and . bonded. /52 liberty St. (Corner
E. 5th and Liberty) Tel. 4980.
Minnesota ~~~ ~~
Land & Auction Sales
EvereH I Kohner
118 Wnlnut 8 3/10. after houn 7614
JAN. W-5at.~i~p.fn '' in tna~vl/IJ9e ~of
Dakota. Stanley Scurb'-'ck, owner; Alvin
Kohner,- , auctioneer, Minn. Land , 4 Auc-
tion Serv ., clerfe .
Wednesday, January 17, 1
Us«d Car$ 109
DODGE
- 
1955-- 1 owner? ^vT"~iluiofTi«ti'c ' ¦
transmission. Excellent ¦ condlllon. Tel. ;
8-7577 alter 5 p.m . . . . . . ;
FOR6^
_
f»47 ""3 . <foor'"v-8Ai»63
~pT«t«iT'riiiw
bdttery. ItiQuIr* - . 144 No. . Baker alter 4 .
7l759 Ghev: 6 ^
Bfl A' ir ..4-door Sedan. Radio, aulomaMc.
No miles at fill on newly Installed «»-
change engine, Yon get a ne* coir war-
runly 'on"the block a«»rmbly. -Ili«. .
'58 Edse! V-8
RJinge fu'dor . Lots ot ». lp. Stfaiflhf jtlcK,
rad.o runs ».ilii<af.lorily. O.nly lair «p-
' pecrance as It has been run thrnugh *ba'rbed ' wlre lenc*. Barrjain al \AK.y
59 Forcl V-8
B»»ut|lul tu-tone Fair.lana W Fo 'tStir . • I
Radio. Fordomatic, clean. 11595. Liberal I
Allowance for your old . car , up . to 36.  j
months to p«y. j¦
^
^.. We AdvectUe Our Prlce» • , _ .  j
'. Lincoln -Mcrrufy - r-alcon : Comet
Op«n Men 1 l;' rl Fv-ir 4 im o hi.
It's Amazing ?"?
how much tlennfr u?i«l cirj flrr,  dil-
pl.v/cd lnsld<t 'AVe lnv;te you to Irnptnt
Ihls- 1961 ' F O f t O ?  rnirlflnt * - SCO 4 door ,
cle.'tn in'jldf nnd out , . ' lovv - milpAGP. com-
.' . &lj ?t " lV .t'quipptnl ifir.ludinc radio nnd
hpatpr, automatic trfjnynjsifon. New
cjr. A'.irranty . ' L  mv, i v f r . p r i n i '
y ' . ' ' . y^9 ŷy
^ '
¦/ }/ ' ¦
Nystrom Motors, Inc-
, 164 \V ?r.d ' .T,-i . R-3588
. 0"£W MONDAY FRIDAY r .VFUIKr . ! ::
. "¦ ' 1958 . 
1
PC'NT:iA(_'
":'chil>ltaln 4-
'¦% _f ilnor . r.inio, tieater, 
; auio-
\ . I m.ilic transmission, apDf.il-
\ 
¦ ¦/¦ ino blue and vih lie NnKh,
.A ¦ I whltewrttl tires , lo add the
% I pvlra . to-jch. - -Oon 'i -  g.imble
. - . '. \ I • no. ti.e dnpendiihil ity of the
\M: cor vou buy; comp in and
? • . - ?  ^'^ $1395
/'C" VENARLES
\. 75 \v: 2nd ; '• .' ¦. Tel: 8-2711 .
j Open yMon. - Fri. Eve.
Ford -
C"OnC
: "S' <-door *»dan, attractive
vDO/D &lul! "nc' wfl"' tu-tone withT . mulching b'ue and' white
*(?at covers , standard transmission. V-8
• • engine good l ires all around. Something
you would be proud to own .
\y }l:- :l<ty/ ŷy l -
: Buick-Ofdsmobi|e-GM_G
I'\ ' ¦ - . • ;/ ¦ ¦ 1954 CADILLAC 43 3-door
j V - . • ¦ i ' 
¦ ^ardlop.Jgold bottom, whltt
. ' \ I ¦' 
¦ top lu-rone combinntlon, . ra-
¦\ . _#¦¦' . '¦•' dlo, heater, : power - steering,
y Y A power brakes, Hydriimatlc
\jf transmission . "Drive the
Y Standard of tho tnQCT - Worlds ¦+> I 0 7 J
"C" VENABLES
75 \V. 2nd / . " Tel. 8-2711
i " ' Open Mon , - Fri, Eve.y
I ¦ A
SACRIFICE ¦
K , :r: 75M£~y
j Tlie following ears are reduc-
ed . for quick sale. Some of
them are priced at a few dol-
lars over wholesale value.
WE MUST MOVE THESE '
CAHS BY SAT. 5 O'CLOCK.
OUR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN.
'61 . Chev . 4-dr. . . . . . . . . .  $2008
'60 Chev. 4-dr. ? .., , . .  . . .  $1698
'60 CJj'ev? 9 pass. WafTOri . $1938
'm Int. Travel-iill . . .  $1395
'60 Jeep 4-wheel drive
' Station Wagon . y . . . .  $2398
'59 Chev. 4-dr. , , ? . . . . . . .  $1498
j '59 Ford Ranch Wagon .. $1198
j ' -- ' ?  
¦ / ' . 
'" ': ¦ ? .? ."/ ¦ 
¦- ' ¦
No Cash Needed!
Up to 3fi Months to Pay!
No Payments- till Murch!
, '57 Ford Convert. $898
'57 Chev. 2-dr. . . . . . . . . . .  $898
"57 Ply. 4-dr. $498
'57 Btiick 2-dr. lltp. „ $598
'57' DodRe 4-rir. .......... $798
'56 DeSoto 4-dr. . . . . . . . . .  $698
'56 Ford Wa Ron ....., ,., S798
. Hurry! These cars ¦will not
last long al these prices.
(̂ aa4®&
«^< »: , ,,/ « I V R0 1 11 &<&.
W> Johnson Tel. 23.%
f
Open loni R ht  t i l l  6.
Houses for Sale 99 I
1962 Specials
Outlying Rambler
Seldom do we have a horn»- with such
large rdomj and so much «ldrag» area. . ¦_
You will be pleased with the aftrac- ,
tlve kitchen with bullt-lns, living , room
and fireplace >nd picture window.
Centra l
11,500 buys Ihne-bodr6om home, . full
bath, garage and fenced-in backyard;
across from ichool, A
Contemporary
All on one Moor home with st.reened:
porch, . newl y carpeted llvjng room,
kitchen with breakfast nfl«*. two bed-
rooms, corner lot.
• Westgate Area
Nice rambler with breeieway, garaoe,
big kitchen with birch cabinets, carpet-
ed living room, double closets.
Walk Downtown
Five-bedroom home with new kllchen,
bath on first lloor; ildol second floor,
-oil furnace, gas water healer, only
$8,900. - . ' . . - . -
¦ ¦
. Glen Mary
Two-bedroom honie; good , condition, ,
big rooms, large lot; balh wit h tub ;
and shower, only $|l.f00. .
¦ ' . AFTER, HOURS CALL: ' A
Dave Knopp 8-2809
W. L. (Wibl Helier 1-3181
John Hendrlcikion-7441
Mary LaLter , 4523—. Laura Fisk Jill
fBOB A - f »- r>
l-.t Ei.OV't P'I O ¦»-  ̂ Tel. 2319 .- j  . 110 Exchange Bldg.
mmwotimwtmmmmmm ẑv *
-Mm
EO. Rollingstone. 3-bedroorr home, all on j
one floor. Neat 'and clean. It' s a choice-I
homo, a pleasant, . .economical propert/ tp !
buy end own. . . !
E, Want a 3-bedroom home at a nice low ;
. price. Neat and clean. Good location . 4 I
rooms down and 2 up. 1-cer. garage. Swell j
, porch. No work . to. do, move right In.- ¦
Near bus line.
- ,. ' ¦ - ¦ ¦ • . - i
DL. Near new most modern, 2 bedrooms ,
and , den. Full basement, big lot. Every i
wanted feature. Located In an exclusive |
area of new. homes, within city limits:
Owner leaving clly. Priced for quick sale
' under tl8,000..
A I AGENCY INC. :
A /_ j .'' REALTORS
f - \ T) T  V Phones 4242-9508/ Y L J L O  . 159 Walnut
Eldon Clay— 8-2737
Wm. R. Page! — 4501
E. A. Abts —3184
To Close Estate
y MINNESOTA CITY
EMMA HEUER PROPERTY
Consisting of 4-room , 2-story
home, barn and sheds. Located
on 2-acre tract. Fruit and nut¦'. trees in yard . Acreage tillable.
Could be developed into sev-
eral building lots. ?
To be sold on sealed bids ac-
• cepted with 10% deposit until
3:00 p.m.
Jan . 22nd
Terms — Cash
Right reserved to reject any or
all. bids and sale subject to
probate court approval.
? Merchants
National Bank
?TRUST DEPT.
' CiWky 
¦y "~~~~^~y
1 %TEFFEN ':. '. .
WlFTITlR^TfWT^TOiv^^%^2j X̂2MiXi1ii\\:,ai,v%a
• ls Ph.9560 CENTEK ST Ĵ
; ? LARGER FAMILY?
: 5 bedroom, ZT baths. West
: " 7t hrLarge carpeted living room
? with- -firo place , pli,is,.dcn,.,.,t"ur- j
race and roof 6 years old. One I
block from everything.
. SPACIOUS I
3 bedroom home. Near St.
Teresa. New ly carpeted. New
fias ' furnace , double garage?
Nice lot.
NEW RAMBLER .
West location in city. 3 bed-
rooms. Ultra-modern kitchen.
All on 1 floor , plus attached
garaKe.
SOUTH CENTRAL
Extra lar fjo .V bedroom , 1 floor
home. r> years old. (Jas heal ,
newly carpeted and decorated.
Large lot. Greatly reduced in
price to $23,500.
AFTER HOURS
CALL B-1833.
TypiBwritori 77 I
XYPEWRl 'TERS ant adding machine* for
sale or rent. Reasonable rdtes.( tree
delivery, . See us lor all . your office
supplies, desks, files or office chain.
_ Lund Typewriter' Co. Tel. 5m.
WORK-SPEEDER and worry-sparer busi-
ness mochinei are easily available at
WINONA - TYPEWRITER SERVICE.
Keep your production flag flylno; al a
high , level, don't , let obsolete machines
or manual methods block your profits.
l o l - E .  3roV,:Tel. 8-330O.. .
Washing, Ironing Machine-t 79
fViAYTAO
~
AND"~~F)l|GIDAIRE "̂ "Fait,
expert service. Complete stock of parti,
H, Choate & Co. Tel. 2871. __ .
Wantad—To Boy 81
WlVlT̂ MILLER"SCRAP "IRON I. METAL
CO. pays highest prices tor scrap Iron,
metals, tildes, wool and raw fur.
m W. 2nd. Tel. 2047¦ -,- Closed Saturday! ,
HIGHEST JUNK P̂RrcES
M.- 'li W. . IRON AND METAL CO.
!07 W, 2nd, across Royal Gns Station
~ ~"T HIGHEST " PR" ICES PAIO 
" "  ̂ ~
for scrap Iron,' metals, rags, hides, r»w.
, furs and wool !
Soin Weismdn & Sons
INCORPORATED
. 150 W. 3rd Tel. 5M7
Rooms Wlthourtyieals ' ' '8*%
SIOUX . ' - .ST. 365 -'sleeping 'roomTor
-'rent..
Gentlemen preferred. Tel. 8-3917.
ROOMS " rOR "~~GENTLEVEN-with""
_
or.
without light ' housekeeping privileges.
Private entrance and bath, Tel. 4859.
FOURTH W. 424—Sleeping roorn~forgentlis-
man in modern home.
Apartments, Flats 90
NEAR WATKIN S-^ b̂edroo.m: aparTmenl.
Gas lurnace, partially redecorated . - Ga-
. -rage . -Ava i lab le -a t  ¦' once: ABTS AGENCY
.INC., Realtors, 159 Walnut St. ;_Uk
¦4242 or 3184. ' .
THREE ROOM 
~
upstairs~"apartm(!nV
—
lull
. . . bath. Hot and cold water, heat furnish-
ed. Private entrance. . Avail,: Feb. 1.
Tel. . 8-2436. . . ; 
¦ ¦
CENTRAL LOCATION-lst : floor. .3 i'arge
rooms .ind balh. Ail ' modern. Has fust
been completely remodeled and redec- -
orated. Heat,. V^ater and hot water fur-
nished . Immediate possession. Tel. .7.776
or . 8-2035. ask lor Syd Johnstone. .
OLMSTEAD " 222—Ground 
~" floor, •
' " '
living
room, bedroom, kitchenette, balh. Avail-,
able Immediately. Private entrance. Til..
6447. :
New and Exciting
Luxury apartments iust . completed and
now renting-, . Located' on wooded lot close
To churches, schools and downtown, these
. - .uhu' su*! apartTnenls: are contemporary In¦
; design but full of old-world charm. As
nev.; as tomorrow, all units Include cer-
. artiic tile , baths, the latest in kitchen
b(iilt-ins, draperies and separate en-¦
: . trS'hees. The lirsl floor has a two-bed-
: room apartment, completely air-condi-
tioned, wilh Immense carpeted living
room and beautiful fireplace . -• also a
bachelor apartment with charming decor .
. Uprtalrs Is & split-level unit, -with large
Hy ing room aw two bedrooms, tiled and
air-conditioned throughout. For . appoint-
ment ., call- Coach House Properties, 2849,
or after hours, - Philip Baumann, W40.
Apartments Furnished 91
BROADWAY
~
E~'255—l"room "apartment,
refrigerator, , gas ¦ • stove , . private bath
. .and entrance. S26! ¦ • ' - .-
ilGHfH
~
W~T45i—2?~neati/ furrilshed 3
¦ ¦ ' room - -apartments. . Available Irrimedlate-
iy/ ' . . A;' . ___ , y 
¦ ¦ ¦;¦ ¦ -'- . . A'
1
.,
FOURTH E. W'}—Furnished ..big J room
apartment with ¦ 3 closets. . Sunporch.
. Heated. Has gas range. SiO month.
. Tel. 3762..
Business Places for Rent 92
GRQUNb^FLOOR^FFICE 'Vpa'ce avall-
. able, in exchange for phone answering,
service: Write or . inquire C-51 Dally
News. ¦
OFF 1GE SPACE
: 670 sq. ft. groun d floor space
with new Lafayette St. en-
trance, in? old city building. 3 ¦/.
or 4 roorns. Next to telephone
company office. Will decorate
or remodel to needs of tenant.
Ideal for professional people.
Merchants
National Bank
"TRUST DEPT.
Houses for Rerif "¦ : '' 95
EAST LOCATION—3
~bedroom all modern
house. .OiJ'heat. Available Feb. 1st. In-
, quire 351 W. Sanborn.
HOWATD~Tr~4f8̂ 2-be'droorn, ell modern
home, enclosed porch. Tel. 306S or ;
6960. A ' „¦ _" '  _____
.HANOVER T476-Beimont AddTtlon. New !
. 2-bedroom house. Modern. Available a t !
once. Tel. S-3529. ' : ,
C E N T R A'LTVA" LOC AT E D-i 'A bedrooms,
completely modern bungalow, S85. Avail-
able Feb. 1. Adults only. Write C-47
Dally News.
Wanted "to
~
Renif "96
i LIGHT
-"
HOUSE.KEEP^G
-
ROOM-Avan'ted.
West End ' preferred. Write C-48 PailVL
-^WW.'. -' 1-
1- -J--L-—— • . , ^, w.
^ \V ARNM;"&»W'A-SE-^1AN--:.-' 
Moving to Winona , Feb. 1.
WANTS TO RENT
3-Bedroom House
Has three Rirl s,
a^es .10, 11 ami 12.
Ca ll Mr. Somers or
Mr.  Findlay at B-15C3
between 8:00 a.m.
and 5:00 p.m.
iZ .... .. -. — 
WIN 'ONA DAILY NEWS
KDITORIAL -WORKLR
Moving lo Winona Feb. 1
WANTS TO RENT
3-Bedroom House.
lias two children
nfios B and 11,
Must be within commuting dis-
tance of Winona. Interested in
renting with option lo buy.
¦Write C-40 Daily News.
Business Property for Sale 97
IN GOODVIEW"!
BUILDING
20 x 30 feet
with large doors.
Suitable for smal l  business I
or warehouse:. Also , includ- j
ed is nice basement house [
to live in ¦ or., build up at
I 1 l ' ,U
' onco. On very good lot.
Priced lo sell a t  once.
Terms if wanted.
Tel. '1070
Homes lor Sale 99
WF.ST LOCATION "Modern "3-bedroom
home, Inrjje kitchen, tulIMn cabinet!. , Ilv-
Ino room has Therniupnnn picture win-
dow , hardwood floors, Hutpmttlc oil heat,
Msement and attached our ano. 110,400.
W. STAHR
374 W Mnfk Iel. 6»3I
i >
Coal,' .Wood/..Oth«r Fuel 63 '
DRir
_
B7RC
T
H
~
flrc^locê w'ood~V» lnches
~
or 1
H Incites. ' - 'S18.50. . cord delivered. WritJ
Apollnsry K»mro*sk l, Rt . 2, Arcadia,
Wis. ' . .
Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum 64 ,
JANWaRYTcLEARANCE: "SPECIAL—Sam-
sonlle Bridge sels, Including king size
table with -4 chain. Regular 544.73
now «05 .
BORZYSKOWSKl FURNITURE
302 Artankalo Ave. Open evenings._ __ 
$230.05 
~~~rr~' ¦ "¦ '
KROEHLER SOFA
Extra long. Seats .4 people. ,
Best 100% nylon cover. Foam
zippered cushions. Beige or '
brown.
: CLOSE OUT ? -
AW.I. / / ¦¦ ¦ '/
$158.00 ^
A $15.00 Down $0.05 Month
BjJRKE'S^^
:
' - . FURNITURE MART : ' '
3rd and Franklin
j Good Things fo Eat 65
GOOD COOKING and baking Wisconsin
Russet ' potatoes- S2.J0 per 100. WINONA
POTATO MARKET, 118 Market. A
__._-.. --„_.. -
EG&S
- -¦ ¦-¦- - ¦ . . - .
- 
.
VV» always have co-jntry fresh large
eggs.. All you want. ..Today -3.1c dor. Roy 's
Slore, -Tamarack, Wis. {9 miles N. of
Centerville .) ' - . . .. . . '
ABPLES
Weall'li .icii ; y
Maclnlosh , 'Cortland ,
Alalindas . Delicious'.
For your .health' s sake . -
eat more apples.
/ F. A. KRAUSE CO. . .'¦' .. South on Higlnvay: 14-61 ."¦' or
Winona Farm & Garden
y .l If. Walnut St .'
Household Articles 67
WE LOAN carpet sharnpooers with pur-
chase ot Blue Lustre shampoo. Depos-
it, required. H; Choate 8.. Co..
Machinery and Tools 69
SHOPSWilTH^Jointer^vand
'"1 
other
-
attach-
ments, less than. .1 year old. 4045 4th.,
Goodview. Tel. 7994.. . Call after i. .
. Dial-type Model .
180 amp. ' .
i// :: WEL^f^V^>-
. . . Powr-Kraft ':¦. ¦" .
AC model, lets yon dial ,
the current you want ,
. With all accessories.
UL Approved.
- . ( .Sold-exclusively by¦,. '¦ Montgomery Ward. ) ? ? , I
$119:88
l\A/ARbS]
Musical Merchandise 70
GUITAR—For- sale, Ilka new. Tel. 8-1819.
after 5,
USE'rTSTEREO anrTHl^FFconsoles.' Several
models to choose , from, at .
Hardt's Music Store
T19 E. 3rd :A Winona
Radios, Television 71
TABLE MODEL rad \oS, Firestone and
Phllco. Many, styles in attractive dec-
orator colors 'o . choose from. FIRE-
STONE STOR E. 200 W. 3rd.
VVinona TV &; Radio Service
- ¦78 E. 2nd.. Bob Ncooaek. Tel. 3334
Don EHmann TV "Service
., -Wlnona 't Finest Electronic Repair .
lor ¦ All Makes
?80 W. . Fifth' - - ;  Tel. 630J
Authorlied dealer tor .
;. . ADMIRAL-MUNTZ-ZENITH
USED TEL EVIsiONrSETS—aii'slM"pict ure
tubes. Get that second set at
Hardt's Music Store
119 E. 3rd . Winona _
Refrigerators 72
• SEE OUR LARGE" selection of used
refrigerators. Prices . startlno at t25.
B & B ELECTRIC, 155 E. 3rd.
EYP ECIALLY DESIGNEb"~lor
~_
toda"y7s !
prepackaged tcodkeeping . . .  ttia new
...XEUV!NATOR.,....re(rl|lcrator» glvei—-you.
more uiunble space, rnore storage con-
venience. L'el us shdw you some of Its
many wile-saving features. WINONA
FIRE 8. P0WER,_78 E. 2nd. Tel. 5065.
Ed's Refrigeration^ Supply
Commercial ond Domestic
353 E. 4th : Tal, S532
Sewing Machines 73
SINGER
~ 
PORTABLE """SE\tViNG
~
rnachine.
Slightly over 2 years ol ape, S60. Tel .
8-2B57.
Specials at the Stores 74
IS YOUR'
HOUSE
TOO DRY
A humidifier will solve that
problem and provid e more
comfort,
¦ft Eliminates static shock.
¦ft Cuts heating bills.
TY Furniture doesn 't dry out.
tV Helps prevent dry nose mid
Ihroal.
TV Re comfort able at 4 to fi
decrees lower room tcm-
"per aliireT 
.See Iho Thomas A. Kdi.son
liurlalilc (Icliiiuiidificr, Cciin-
pletely autoniatic , mrge 7 gal-
lon capucily.
only $69.95 at
WINONA SKELGAS
& APPLIANCE
217 Mast 3nl Tel, 4210
Stoves, Fu rnaces, Part* 75
fi'Ull'nisil BURNER AT comiilion" ""»6l
t:. Iltlwy. >
F.LECTir; 5TOVE l.ook< like new,
~ 
Hen
sonahlo. l,Bf, Mflin. Tel. «W .
UNIVERSAL- apt. -.lie <ms slave , In flood
condlllon, J31. Tel. 8-3917.
f iLECTRIC and 0»' ranoes, »/jter heal-
en. Hlfjh trade-ins, Inittll-Strvica ,
RANGE OIL BORNCI? CO., ^07 E. Mil
St . Tel, M7» Adolph Mjchalowikl.
GOLDEN "ilR0WN. baked ' aV ôvenly on
Ion as thoy are on the bottom. We
are doscrlblno biscuits , pic*, mouth-
watering cakes baked In KDLVINATOR5
"rvcn-lieal-l-Tow" ovon unll. Thli unit
automallcilly cycles on and ott assur-
ing, the mojl oven, uniform oven tern-
paralura evtr. Just one of Ihe many
features thnl mnke Kelvlnator outstand-
ing In Inn anpllnnco field. WINONA FIRE
&. POWER. 78 E. 3nd. Tal. i065.
Horse*, CattU, Stock 43
H0LSTElN^H5f«r ealvesTciarefsc* Wol'rt,
Ft. City, Wi, T«l. J.MU 7-3805.
FEEDER CALVES-13 good HerefordJ. <
hellers, 6 steers. Nerval Johnson, Utica,
Minn. Tel. St. Charles 141-W-3. (pilot
Mound) - ' . ' ' ¦' . i ' A
NOTICE—Lansiboro Sales Commission's
new selling order, veal li to l; hogs
and sheep, l i d  1:30. Cattle sale starts
promotly at 1:30. Veal arrlvlna late will
be sold later In sale. Sale Day every
REGISTERED SERVICEABLE HOLS'TETN
bulls. DHIR records available. LeRoy
_ Rbihtring, Alma, Wit. " , - .
¦ • : ' ¦
.FIVE REGISTERED AGNUS heifers bred
to Elleenmere t 01 Ida. Wl II calf . In
April and May. Also, severa l bulls of
serviceable age. Harold J. Leary and
• Sons, Caledonia, Minn. Tel. 724-1129.
MINNESOTA"' N6.
—
f boar s
~"viefohf 325 "to
350, triple vaccinated. Waller Carlson,
Thellman,. Minn. Tel. Wabasha 545 4193 .
HOLSTEIN HEIFERS—Sortie springing,
some open, Glenn . Maland, Peterson,
Minn, le miles S. of Ffernont.) Tel ..
TR 5-52M.
NEW "~ANTI-BIOTI c"̂ orrr̂ Abbottr"GallT-
mycln Injection. .100 cc vials.
I TED MAFER DRUGS
___y ANIMAL HEALTH CENTER ¦ .
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
DEKALB CHICKS-S'peilz -Standard *B'rieid's '. '
Oldest, largest , and cleanest Minn; U.S.
Approved and.U.S. Pullorum Clean halch-
ery in Winona County. Sen<f for free
price list ' and ' folder .- First , hatch Jan. ;
171b'; Winona office open Feb. 1st. '!
. SPELTZ CHICK . HATCHER-f, Rolling-
stone, Minn. Tel. 2340.
Wanted—Livestock 46
" Top prices for all livestock
GREMELSBACH STOCK . VARDS
Lewiston. Minn.
Dally Hog Market
Tel. 4161 on springing cows-tielfers.
-WAWIEbZLtVESTOCk "of "all 
_
klnd5r"TeT,
Lewlslon Safe's £arn collect . Tel. 3667.
. Sales every Thursday afternoon. Wa buy
hogs every day ot the .week.
HORSES^WANTED—We
~
can "pay " moTe
than anyone else. We pick Op. WALTER
MARG, Black River Falls, Wis. Tel ,
7-F-li. .
Farm, Implements, Harness 48
KELLY DUPLEX
~"
FEEb
~
mixer. 'V ton,
complete with 1 h.p. motor. Like new.
Ray Hilke «. Son Altura, M|n.i. .
CET
~~
UY"CHANGE
~
ov'er
_
you'' old
~mliking
system. We have new and used pumps
and are equipped to put In the- new
. larger pipelines. Call us- for . free esti-
mates. Oak Ridg^ Sales & Service,
Minneiska, Minn:
^ FARMERS!NOW is the time to fully ana-
lyze your ?needs for fertilizers
and se<ds.
ERNIE will be out in the conn- ?
try to talk to you a^out the
. .-• complet e line of -
TEWELES SEEDS
• and
MATHISON FERTILIZERS.
Just two of the finest , brand
names handled in the Winona
Area by
F A .  KRAUSE CO.
^BREEZY ACRES"
South on New Highway 14-61.
Hay, Grain, Feed SO
HAY—Alfalfa and medium clover square
bales. John Herek, Dodge, Wis:
G
"OOD QUALITY HAY—Tel. Wifoka 3311.
ALFALFA HAY—2nd crop. 2,000 bales,
Ruben Suhr, Ft. City., Wis. Tel.
8-MU 7-4770. .- . - - ' - ,
Wanted—Farm Produce 54
WANTED
TO BUY
10,000 tons of good
quality hay and straw
HEAVY BALED
Pure Alfalfa 2nd & 3rd
Price $17 per ton.
Mixed clover or alfal fa
$10 to $14 per ton. '¦-- ' .
¦ '¦¦ '¦¦:. . Straw .- ¦ ' ' -! Price $6 to $8 per ton.
•'¦¦.- At Your Farm
GDEGAARDEN
HAY & . ST RAW
LICENSED-BONDED DEALER
Your roadway must' , be suit-
able for semitrailers. .
Main Office 327 Junction St.
Branch Ncillsvillc ? Wis.
Tel. 8-3914 Winona , Minn.
Articles for Sale 57
F"R¥EZ*ERV"J iw~ lo"
1" i?j j r̂ Usoa'TSrlge-
rators »25. Used" TVs $50. FRANK
LILLA & SONS, 761 E. 8lhL _ __
ZENITH TV -" at"Vcduced ""prices. See
FRANK LILLA t, SON S, 761 E. 8th.
NO NEED TO waxT"fust relax. uTe
Glaxo asphalt tile coaling, Lasts months.
Paint Depot.
WE HAV E a variety of Antlqu«~clocks?
all In working order . Antique hanging
lamp; other antiques. OK USED FUR-
NITURE, 273 E. 3rd. Te). ' B-3701
A DAY " BRIGHTENER ln' onyone's life?
The treat of a box ol Pangburn's boxed
candles. Assorted centers, assorted choc-
olates, delicious nut assortments, Tako
a bo* home today. GOLTZ DRUGS,
?7I E, 3rd.
Vi OFF on clothing all trils month. Also,
furniture bargains. Used Clothing and
Furnilure, 253 E. 3rd.
THEY'LL
- 
LOVE " iff Our
~
Audubon
_
wild
bird seed economy packs, Irom 5 to
20 lbs., Include genuine sunflower seeds.
Complete diets contain Ihe following
Ingredients: Red, white and yellow mil-
let, mllo, sunflower seeds, hulled oats,
canary seeds and wheal. ROBB BROS.
STORE, 576 E. 4th. Tel. 4007, We de-
llver.
C.0.2 PELLET
~
GUN
A-l Condition, H2.50,
Used chain saws , $45 and up.
2 used garden tillers.
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE
2nd I. Johnson Tel. S4S3
— "HOUSE HOLD "BROOMS 
™ "~
5 SEWN. BBC EACH
B/IMBENEK'S, 43? Mankato Ave.
MEDICINE CABINETS "
~~
¦(i Heavy construction
•ft Plato glass mirrors
— —— .f...i,i .4>rlced..lrom.Sl2.85...... 
SANITARY
PLUMBING i HEATING
IAD P. 3rd SI. _. Tel, 2/,17_"DAI LY NEWS "
MAIL
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid at
TED MAIER DRUGS
CoairWoodr Other Fuol 63
'DiD"yorncNd"w A ~""
15. T. U.
li (tie amount of heat II takes fo rals«
Ihe lomi>«ralure of one pound ot water
one degree. One Ion ol Commander
Lump coal contain) 39 million HTU' l,
There Is no other coal like II.'¦ East End Coal &
Cement Products Co.
Wl B. »lh Tel, 338»
"Where i/ou net more
heat at lower coat."
Slabs & Lumber
For good quality alahwood nnd
lumbtr call
Dave Brunkow & Son
Trempealeau, Wit. Tel. 14
Builnesi Service! 3,4
SAVE THAT RENT money, buffoT Call
, LEO PROCHOWITZ, Building Contrac-
tor, 1007 E- 6th, Tel. 7841.
Plumbing, Roofing 21
KEN-WAY Electric SEWER CLEANING
JERRY'S PLUMBING
ĝ7 
6. 4t
h ." ¦ Ttl.- tj»4 -
ELECTRIC ROTO ROOTER
For clogged sewers . and drains.
Tel. «0» or 6436 1 year guarantee
CALL SYL KUKOWSKl
FALSE ' ECONOMY cart cost you hionty.
."TlrtfcerTng with your plumbing may be ex-
pensive. Repair the small and save tht
big '. Lei us fend lo your plumbing needs.
FRANK O'LAUGHLIN
PLUAABING %. HEATING
,207 E. 3rd, . . __ _ . Tel, 3703
Help Wanted—Female 26
8ABVSITTER In your home 'or? mint for
3 children, Ttl. B-31B4 or contact Mary¦ ' . Rose, Minn. City, Minn.
EX P'ERTENCED WATTRESS-Wante*dT~Ap-
ply to Miss. Marsh, Hotel Winoha, be-
fore 2 p.m. 
¦ '¦ ' . . . .
EXPERVENCED WOMAN ' lor "' fuirr .iiirii I
cooking and routine housekeeping dut- I
— '- - les. May. live .|n _ or . out., as .preferred. I
. - If interested Tel.. 3644 or Write 265 'W. Bdwy., Winona, ;• _
HE LP—i~ hours per dYy7~T"
-
dYys" per
we«k. t30. ¦ No invesfmenl. Cir ne'e-¦ ¦ - .ess.ary. ' Vl/rite P. - O .  Box 459, . Roches-
ter ,,;Mlnn. ' :
EXP ERIENCED
" WAITRESS-wanted T or
4 .. days a week including weekends.
No> Sundays. Apply Frank Cunningham,
. Steak Shop,
SCHOOL"GIRL
~
WANt?ED-fa"Ts"sist
_
wi'th
housework and child care In exchange
l8r room board and wages. Private
room, bath and TV. Tel . 5709. . .
WOWAN
~WHO " V CAN?~ DR|VE'. '- .' lf
~-you
would enioy vrtirking 3 or 4 hours a
day calling regularly. e3ch_rnonlh__a2__aJ- group. - of Studio Girl Cosmetic clients
on a route to be established In and
around Winona,, and are willing.t o make
light"deliveries', etc., write to STUDIO
A Gf,RL COSMETICS, Dept, 22-AO, Glnn-
dale, Calif. Route will pay up to $S
pe-r hour.
¦ ¦ .. ¦" 
rr~"" RU "R
~
A
~
HOUS'EWIVES "
Avon cosmetics offers excellent earning
opportunity :for ' -you—working . " In . your
own community.
Write Helen: Scott, '
41) . 14th. 'St. N. E. - . ' '
¦Rochester, Minn!
GIRL FOR
. GENERAL OFFICE WORK
25 years of age.
High school graduate and
; must be. able to type.
Apply: y ¦
, : Schaffer 's Cleaners .
& ?Launderers? Inc."
'.' ' . . 164 West 3rd - '? "
Help Wanted—Male 27
¦ $rNGLE MAN by the month for farm
: work. M. W. Wl ltse, St. Charles. Minn..
SINGLE FARM HAND for- ge"nerat: farm
' work. Must be able to operate milkers.
. Tel. . JM-J-3 St. Charles. Jesse . Ploetz,
Utica, Minn. .' . '
GENERAL "FARM WORK—MaTried man
wanted. Separate! modern house. Year
around work . Ted . Keller, St. Charles,
Winn. Tel. 247-J-l. . .
VA.N OPERATORS, TRUCKMEN~NEEDEO
EXPERIENCED OR INEXPERIENCED¦ /Make more money. Year-round , work
- 'with ' -fastest growing mover. Be In ' bus!- '
nest for 'yourself. Paid training if. need-
ed. Latest furnilure trailers, all loads
supplied. Age 21 or over/ pass physical,
own or can finance '57 or later trac-
tor, 2tD - cu. In. or larger. Write May-
riower Transit, .Box :107, Dept. ¦ V, ln-
dianapblls . 6, . Ind.
PART TIME BLACKSMITH, tool sharp-
ener. -About 8-12- hours weekly. Apply
In person to Mr. . Richter, Winona Mon-
ument Co., 652 E. Second.
ROUTITMAN y
TO PICK up orders from established cus-
tomers. Open new accounts. 24-40. S400
per month to start. Write personal sum-
mary to C-44 Dally News.
AAA Co. Opening a Branch
¦W s . neeo men who possess the ability, to"
conduct Intelligent Interviews, . by ap-
pointment to fill  sales and manager |obs.
Wt prefer married men, 25 fo 45. Im-
mediate employment only, $800 per month
A to those who quality. Life Insurance,
hospitalization and profit sharing retire-
ment. Call Mr.. Kertzman, 8-1518. Thurs.¦'.. . . between 10 and Tl a.m. for appointment,
Help—Male or Female - .? 28
FULL TIME—Very liberal commission;
quick salesi no Investment; potential
$100 week start and early promotion.
Write Realsilk (Norfherni, . Realsllk
Square, . Indianapolis, : (nd.
? Office ? : ':
Manager-Accountant
to take full charge of account-
ing and office details in local
Chevrolet dealership. Previous
experience in automotive , ac-
counting desirable. Excellent
opportunity for qualified per-
son. : ¦ • ¦- . . '•' ' •'""• ¦ A.
Apply in person.
Quality
Chevrolet Co,
105 Johnson St ,
Situations Wanted—Male 30
HAVE ANYTHING YOU "mulrhavt typed?
I will type anything you wont, even
stencils. Tel. 6066 or 9233.
MAN WANTS work
- 
nights, " prefer sell-
ing. Have new car . available. Tel. 2646
between 6 and 8 p.m. 
Business Opportunities 37
~ "OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS
A selected group of people Irom the
Winona area will be chosen In the next
week to particlpnte In a program to
activate this area for a nationally
kpown corporation. UNLIMITED OP-
PORTUNITY In one ol the newest and
fastest growing- Industries. Investment
required. For appointment call Geneva
7-4967 or write Anthony J, Lnngcnfold,
Hastings, Minn. . 
MAKE" MORE " MONEY 
Bn In buslneu tor yourself year-round.
Fast growing company Travel United
Slates and parts Canada. Paid train-
ing: Age 21 or over, pass physical,
own or can finance '57 or Inter 260
cu. In, or larger tractor. Write Ma/-
flowor Transit , (iox 107, De|»l. M, In-
ttlnnnpolls 6, Ind. 
Money to Loan 40
— -tz"."-.—r.~g0ND,...p tNANeE~'c6r- 
t25—S6O0 on your furn iture, car or
signatur e, Tel, BO603, 129 E. 3rd St. 
RRAI7 ESTATE LOANS
FRANK WEST AGENCY
PAYMENTS LIKE RENT
121 W. Second - 1el,__M40
LOANS L4?
PLAIN NOTE-AUTO-FURNITURE
170 E 3rd SI. Tel. 2915
Hrs. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Sat. 9 a.m. to noon
Wanted to Borrow 41
$6,000 WANTED
Good 1st mort fiufio security.
fi' o intr-rost ,
Write CM!), Daily News.
Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
HOLSTEIN-Herd," 13 ' milk""cows, >om«
Ireth , bdlonce tprlnol 'tQ, n open hell-
ersi 5 yearling hellers. All trom Trl-
Stale breeding, Elmer Hager, Rt. I.
Almn, Wis.
Y'ORkSHORE
'""
obAR"'- Purebred"yearling.
Also, I wheel ullllty trailer , complete
wilh hitch, spare wheel, tire and tar p,
Paul Wampach, Ollca, Minn, Trl. 4*20
Lewiston ,
PJGS--42 ',""7 "weeks old'?'"castrated. Lloyd
Salwey, Woumnndeo, Wis,
K
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I ^B̂  , J| BRENTSHIRi* and design at a clearance price. This 
" ? y~ jewelry (necklace, bracelet and ear- K* IAST 4 DAYS '
! ^̂ L§ & Jw SWEATER MATES is not ° year-end clean-up, but fresh, «—*- 1 rings). Register on the furniture floor. A, 
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NEW COLORS 
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JJF V̂ black, turquoise,
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beige! Re9 ' '•" 7,99 ' f f B f f n Y l l  T̂fc i  ̂
Handy Both Sprayer. GAY KITCHEN TERRY TOWELS
fw5ffZr*A!£y< 'r "i ' - reen ' ne , j ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ SL Ŝi^̂^HM^̂  3"PC- A'""1"1""1 Add sparkle to kitchens —^ .m n»n
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Bulky Orion CARDIGAN SWEATERS  ̂ QQ Re60 ""^J ̂ jALE ^̂ ^^S^̂ ^ ̂
?°A a"d C°Ver Se'" FOLDING DOOR. Grey and beige. Wf AA
Reg. 5.98 SALE 3m*j V 
9 
QQ ^ f̂f̂ f̂ =̂> 
Mea* Thermometer. Reg 8_ 4  ̂ SALE / ,UU
D for OOC "III ke Cube Tray>
CORDUROY CAPR, PANTS 
J.QO „ . "̂  „ , SWIVEL ROCKER Waste Baskets. 
"" ~ 
MEDICINE CAB.NET. 2 she.ves. ,««Reg' 3V8 RnH and RPPI O «¦ • Reg. 545 SALE £IOOI1UU ClIIU ilCCI Register for this chair to be given away free 2"PC Alwm,nu™
COTTON BLOUSES. Assor.ed colors. 
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0
'̂"^"̂  
on Saturday a fternoon ot 4:30 o'clock. Mold Set.
Reg. 1.98 SALE A/ JiWW IA.P 10.88 . MEDICINE CABINET. Lighted. A A A
„ y i—J?T  ̂ 4 . Reg. 14.95 SALE ViOO
"Wo^n's Tricot NYLON _SIIPS _ - -- <\ A M  
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or
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s|yj /^^  ̂ SAVE 26%! MEN'S \"\) Enjoy fireside warmth in • 1 \
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NJtY ' f^/ ' ¦ BRENT ARGYLES ' ^ L___ Brent circular knit ther- | I \ Wm\mW^̂  \
•_ « J I I MEN b JHINIPPI nnal underwear of \^^^f-ested-and-approved : BRENT BR.EFS Reg> 69c pr ^ashfast ^̂
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cotton.
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A , ' , ' , .  , ; / ami miidi. S- M L  P °;, ierns- O nrfi QOr ' i ww.8om.a Word ings. Cream. S-M-L-XL. , ) .. !,
; Wards brings you this  ̂ iflOO  ̂ 100 10'/2 to 13. Z
p s, 77V V » » / ! FAIRWAY C H R O M E D  ACCESSORY SIT¦' " i?  terrific value ! Scientifically : "J SOO 0 f o r . l«00 ¦ '̂ 'fr^  ̂
,.,.
;... :,..,, ,..,.-:_ / ¦ . j !- .
¦¦¦ . . ¦ approved by Consumers % *" 1 
~ ' J "^ .,, . - . ^ 
: Five matched pieces include WU QQ 
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:¦ Testing Laboratories for: ** • 
¦' . Men's JERSEY GLOVES 
 ̂
/OO
 ̂
Full Skin CHAMOIS A A A ! paperholder, tumbler and tooth- g QQ
fit/ quality, wear! iPK.Ai Reg, 3 for 1.J5 SALE &J ©OC Reg. 2.98 ...... . .. .. ... SALE ZiUU ¦ brush holder, double hook , soa.p g' * ' ' . a . r . '*^V * - . ' * *. . .  >#r-ia.i. p—a. •** r̂ J' I i n" i I I ' V A /  I I  i &i dish, Io towel bar. Would cost "r i
V —— A" - :- . Men's .Cotton WORK SOCKS Jt /QQn Contour FRONT MAT r* 14 A A -. 10.87 if bought individually. /' ¦' 
' 
 ̂
: 
¦
. V  ̂
Reg. 3 for l.00 ; .'.,.. SALE - . 4/ TOt Blue, green, block, red ...... ? Z/I.UII
Women 's Padded BRAS « 4 A  » w r , . . /
Reg. 1.59 -. SALE 1.5 ' Men's CoMon CHQRE GLOVES- ^/ 1 QO" Door to Door Car Front ^A A  17A- MODERN PU,.nOWM ,,i , ~ ~Reg. 3 for 1.45 . . . .  SALE 4J/ J.1VV p AOU  2  LLDOWN, 3-lito, 3-way A A A
R r ,. P , con«. *» / A  ̂
• RUBBER MAT ^o^V switch; Brass or ehrbme. Reg.. 15.95 ... SALE ^.55Boys Cushion Foot SOCKS *J / OHftr* ' ' ¦ •
„„„ n , ¦ , o<, C A i c  Jj/ *J3C Unpointed BAR STOOLS • ' " ' '**  AA ' ' ' ' ,Reg. 3 for 1.3<) SALE «#/ ***/V 1 c A i c Z-lIrl UNPAINTED DRESSER. 10-drawer. *8A O€J"R°g- 3-79 SAlE *"¦ Reg. 34.95 .., SALE ' Z9.55 14" PULLDOWN. 3-life , 3-way switch. C QQBoys Hoodocl SWEATSHIRTS. New "hot" slu.de <fl £/» MAPLE . FINISH COLONIAL CHESTS— Re9- 14.95 SALE OlOO
colors. Reg. 2.29 SALE 1.00 ¦ 3-drawer . .. . . . . S A L E  16.88 
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4-drawer SALE 19.88 °"tron. Button boek w.th weir des.gn . JSg^lJO ,
Children's Har.es NITWEAR ¦ | AA 5-drC,wer . .. . . SALE 23.88 
B«,ge or turquoise 
*T 
9 ^DIAL ARM SAW. With stand. 1 OO QQ
. - R.B. 2.50-3.50 SALE . l.OO . 
^̂^ ^^̂^̂  ̂
_. j foa. 
***- UA*3 • '', ' SALE l«Kf.OD
¦ \ .- • *. 11 _ii ^^SSmmW ff 
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^*. > ..~ ¦PM WM A rr. **ma rtfrnw «¦ #k vn ¦  ̂I /  ̂'?! ̂ PfnHm^HK I /4-INCH DRILL. Ideal for homo liandymen 2,6-amp.,SAVE 1.50 TO 2.50 ON EVERY SQ. YD.! j If ..;. . ;  '̂WmWmmWm )  1 lov mo.or-2000 rPm no-lood speed, locking trigge;
Rog. 8.49 to 9.49, No-fuzz, #00 Ĵ - llih ' ' "' ... ¦ ^BHtoFil iiP Â .. 1 iu 1 mi—mmm-1 switch, pistol-grip h6ndl«, precision 3-jaw chuck.
no-shed continuous filament W _7' ', ' AMY CI ID MIT IIPP AO RtTHniKlP* MAT AKI CAI ET Mfll I UAllT A ORBITAL SANDER. Features circular motion for a fine.
nylon or rich all-'wool pile O i ' i  MW " rUlfWIIUIft. Ulf D CULM N la IHU IUN bALt WILL HAV L A hand-finished effect. Powerful 3450 rpm motor, ' llghN
Wilton. 10 lush colors in all. U • cri r̂ lAI IMC^ni
lMT i\C 4AQ/  ATr IMIDIMr » TUIC r t / C^T  
wei ght aluminum body, pmh-button switch, 6-foot cord.
I 9x12' rug and pad,5ale,83.88 i0' 
YD< m"' . ' SPECIAL DISCOUNT OF 10% OFF DURING THIS EVENT. REG. 19.95 SABRE SAW. Cuts 2" deep C 90M10-
1 20V, 3000 stroke-per-mlnule motor. Adjustable shoe.
•DOES NOT INCLUDE BEAUTYREST BY SIMMONS
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED or your money back! NO MONEY DOWN when you buy on credit at Wa rds
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¦ 100 ^S S & H Green Stamps J ^OP̂  Mo"areb Mixe* ^ Heavy syrUF» - ¦¦ I•k&.^̂ H5 «««« A J  s  ̂ Fruit Cocktail " . ^.̂ ^i'
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B."̂ """ Monarch—Serve with Pride _m H Bd̂ ^HA ' .
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Pizza Mix - "° 59c #j|frgjJL§jS«&^W '̂ A -̂Wtm- m Ba^
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Frost in South
Boosts Price
Of Vegetables
By JAC K LEFLER
AP Buiirvtst News Writ «r
' NKW . YORK ' (API . - Vegetable
prices are , r is ing because of ,se.
verc damage to crop * in ' ' .. Texas
and Fio ; l<!,rr ;s the result of/ freez-
ing weather ,  the  Department of
ApriculitiTo reported today; ;
Citrus also .'was badl y -damaged
in .' ¦'!"( >.'a\ .1 ii *. apparent ly escaped
.major hi ) ' 'iii ir, Florida ¦' .- ' . '
..' Tbe 'dep.- ii ' au-iiAAt 'ic/!- Ihe  ? | t> ) -
ation :ii ' ¦ . !)»
¦
' ' !\:.!i (' ..randc Valley
"very ">< niii ,' - .' . "IV 1 te inpr i a '.mc
¦fcll .tr , ;y. io.-.-- '•. -. if ) (t ierces there
last ' \>.i-ok ¦ ¦•
The cold wav» iprend over
.100.(100 a - n .''- ni . -.vcgV.nlile f ie lds
irV the  valley. ¦/ '/ ¦.
The? ...depurtmerit- ' said the antici-
pate/) shortage oi .supplies, already
ha5 been felt  oh th e market
High winds added to the dam-
ace' . to . citrus ' trees in the Rio
Grande- Valley: The department
.I.'IK ! , ihe loss, ol t rees 'under five
years old was heavvA
At the? lime ' of the freeze Two-
thirds .of the 6.5-nullion box Rio
Gr.-in.de Valley grapefruit crop re-
mained;, on the trees. About one-
third of the expected yl.fi million
boxes of ' early , oranges had not
been harvested , and the harvest
of l.-f. million boxes : of Valencia
oranges had not been started.
?.Thre«a'fgur1hs'.:'Of..f ht 'TV-pa r cent
of . .winter ,  cabbage remainin g : |o
be harvested Is expected lo be
lost , according to the department.
Also severely damaged were
beets , broccoli , carrots, cauliflow-
er , lettuce arid spinach.
Sweet, oofn , potatoes , tomatoes
and green peppers whicli -.we're
above ground will have to be re-
planted..
Three successive freezes dam-
aged Florida 's .soft vegetable
crops and sent prices up in pro-
ducing areas, .
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." .' ¦Nlii W YORK l/n. - fieri. Max-
wel l Taylor , ¦ t'choinir Presiilent
Kennedy 's recent rejection of
"all-or-nolhin R " 'defense , .says the
nation rimsf . he wary of hceoiiHi iK
Vrn iiscle-liouiiil wi th  : oiir nuclear
strenglh, " ?" Ay
Tayior , mil i tary  adviser t o Uie
President , declared "we cannot
afford to Rear our plans (o any
sinple weapons system or to any
tmtf.p dogmatic concept of how
the future will develop."
He' said the United State? must
be prepared to cope with .general
atomic war , limited atomic war ,
conventional war and guerrilla
warfare.
Taylor spoke Monday night , at
a dinner at which he received the
¦Franklin avard "for distinguished
service ' f r o m - t h e  Printing Indus-
tries of Mcti 'opolilan New York
Inc. . a trade association ol the
advertising? publishing arid print '
bin industries.
Taylor Warns
Nation on
Nuclear Plans
LONDON' (AP>-The smallpox
outhreak in Kngland- 's ' industrial
north is nmlcr control , healt h offi-
cer John Uouglas ol Bradford
said today.
' Douglas , whose Yorkshire tex-
tile town i's- ' the  center of the
scare , soul KKi .uiid people l iv ing
in the ¦iiri 'u.  l iuve been vaccinated.
More vaccine was .'hu rried to
Bradford as n precaution .-
Tlie disease was brought in to
Brit ain , last month  by immigrant! .-
front I' akislaii , where an epidem-
ic is .mgiiij.; . . Five ' deaths ' 'h a v e
been a l l r i l u i t ed  lo sninllpox ¦ in
Britain and a s ix th  may have
been due to ihe  disease. A num-
ber t) f suspiTied cases ;«re unde r
observation in isolated hii.spilals.
English Smallpox
Epidemic Controlled
WASHINGTON < A I » )  - Tho
So\ let I' l i ion i.s lurniii) !  out each
year I w i i - c ,- is many scient is t s  and
engineers . as Il ic  Uni ted  States ,
nays a ,s|) . i i . i l i s l  on Si.iv.i ' l educa-
tion
'I lie sprciah ' -l . N'ieh(il;M DeWill
said the I ' i i i t c i l  Stales produces
about '.Hl .nwi cii- jmeci m^ , scieiK'e
and n p i i l i iMl  M-leiice proles.sionals
yeai ly lo lh.- Sm iels ' 1'.111,0(1(1.
In t ins  dec-ildr , UeU'ilt said in n
XlCIHi;!... .I.1H-Lbll .lil..J.LU_ Jhe__N.Ul.i.UJlul
Sei ' l ice  I ' l i n i i da l ion , t in-  Soviet an-
nual rale  w i l l  « - ! i t i i i i  lo  "Jiii ' l . ( Kid ,
Ii l i in - l l i a t i  double Un- a i i l n  ipaled
U.S. rail . .
Russians Turning
Out More Engineers
W A S H I N G T O N  i ..\pi | s 0ff |
r ial  imw ') lie House and t in
Senale ,- ,/c / ' ipial ' lii.inclie.s <n( 'OIIJIJ - CS.S j i ni i  irom »i»v aa wl),
f l i a re  lop h i l l i n i ;  in (he off ic ia l
Congn-ssii i i ia l  Hecn ul. .
No loii cer w i l l  the nl In ml pro
eeediiigs (l | lh, . './i-ciillcd "uppe i
bod y " ap:irat In '.- 1  in Die record ,
to be fo l low ed by a i rc i l a l  0( whin
linppenisl  m 'lie House
At the ins t i l l a t ion  nl Hep "John
W . Mc( ' oi ' iniick ol Mnsi- i . i r l i i iM ' l l s ,
;ie\»' spc.-tJu 'r <>/ Ilic J .im.se, t he.
( lovernii icii i  I ' f in t ing  Off ice  has
agreed lo rot a te  first  b i l l ing  In; .
Uvcrn Ihe Senate and I he House ,¦
France look Africa 's U pper Vol-
tn in lli '.if .i and made It n proter -
torate. Hjipi-r Volta became a ro-
public In August 1000,
House and Senate
Equal Branches
Finds Job for
'Golden Years
ROBERT C RUARK
NEW YORK—I have been casting around considerably, lately for
a job to occupy my snare time in what they call the '•golden years."
and I think perhaps I've found it: Teaching a mail-order course in
meniKW'riting, which may brinjg us out of the Thomas Wolle phase of
empurpled grpcery prose, and back to the sparse, or Dashiell -Ham-,
mett, school. • ¦'". ¦ '
There seem to be two decided trends in menu-writing today? One,
of course, is the fency-schmency, European style of either hand-
scribbling illegible hieroglyphics in faded purple ink on old Kleenex ,
or else sinking the culinary Sign-
posts so
^
deep in the menu's nap
that ^ou have to pick them out
with a fork and hold them to the
light to discover what the chef is
maltreating that day. This is not
so bad , .because you can always
ask the waiter to ask the chef
what's good, and hope that }'ou
don't receive the answer Joe
Mitchell got One time for asking
that same question. .
The waiter came back and said:
"The chef says notliin 's no good ,"
but that is anothr
er story..
•What really, ele-
vates my hackl es
is the compara-
tively new , edi-
torially a i rn e d,
hard-sell huckster
type of menu? in
which frustrated
novelists are set
to work describ-
ing the . day 's indi-
, gestion in prose
Ruark that would ? make
Zatie Grey 's ghost , stop wiling
about sunsets. No longer do you
get a stark "Steak w. mash , pot."
or "Pot roast str. bus &: hash b'r,
pot." No, sir , a new day has ris-
en in. the ateliers of edibles.
WHAT YOU get now is: "Broil-
ed Key West Red Snapper , simply
prepared by broiling over Flavor-
ful Charcoal to retain the Dis-
tinct ¦¦¦• Flavor ' of this Renowned
Fish , served with Maitre d'Hotel
Butter." Instead of a few chunks
of lamb burnt on a stick , you get:
"Laxnbeen broehette , Boulangere;
(with a semi-colon , yet) Tender
Morsels of Spring Lamb, skewer-
ed " with . Silver Onions , . Fresh
Mushrooms and Green Bellpep-
pers."
¦All vegetables, of course^ are amortal cinch to be? "garden-fresli ."
even if they came out of your
grandmother 's old . pantry , and I
have even . observed - '-"still dew-
laden ." so help rrie, in regard to
radi shes. There is no such thing
¦as" a hamburger on a menu any
niore. More likely, is a "delic-
ious charcoal-broiled Prime Beef-
burger from Selected Texas Here-
ford Steers," or a -'chopped Steak
Sandwich on a -Toasted . Sesame
Seed Bun with a Garni of Ripe
Rich Beefsteak Tomatoes and
Bririe-wet Kosher pickles."
UNDER THE HEADING ef gen-
eral seafood , shrimp which might
be. guaranteed to carry a make-
up kit to hide the wrinkles come
out • as: "Fresh Tobago Shrimp
Lamaze, $3.00." and are described
in glowing terms as: "An Epi-
curian Delight—Plump Succulent
Shrimp dressed with an Ingenious
Sauce as Prepared by the late
Master Chef , George Lamaze."
One tops it off-with a "Fresh
Seasonal Low-Ca!orie Fruit Salad
( Low-Calorie Dressing on Re-
quest)" and does not dare to scan
(he dessert list , for fear of sud-
den blindness. .
T trust I am not an unduly un-
reasonable man — a cut off the
joint and two yeg. is good enough
for me—but I resent the intrusion
of both public relations , hidden
persuasion? screen credits .-ind
the chef' s innermost secrets into
the copy surrounding a . simple
slal) of sinewy steer . What with
Berlin and' the R ussians . it' s tough
enough to have to wade through
the papers without toting a dic-
tionary around to the restaurants,
And if it 's colorful prose I seek , I
will read "The Carpetbaggers"
during the rest of my lunch hour.
CARE I NOT one whit if the
bloody shrimp come from Tobago
or Tahiti , su lnng as their  pto-
maine quotient is low , and f will
he just as pleased if you wash the
dew off the radishes , together with
the ' dir t .
If i t ' s descript ive l i terature
they must have , to embracltet the
bill  of fare , let it lie sonic-thing
like : "Stew , rassled up by chef
wi lh  guaranteed clean hands ," or
maybe, ' ¦( 'lams , cert if ied to  he
hepatit is  free. "
But I' m afraid tbe TV copy-
writers have bad us in thra ll for
too long. Kvcn the "clean hands "
qualifier would probably carry a
plug for fallout -free , skin-nourish-
ing  soap, and the hapalilis-free
cherrystones would carry Die im-
primatur  of .-if least six unfrocked
physicians . We can 't take any-
thing straight miv more , men.
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VV/ fe Checks
Clock for
Tired Hubby
Boyle's Column
By JOY STILLEY
(Substituting for Hal Boyle)
NEW YORK (API—Women are
always getting credit for being
chauffeurs , nurses; cooks , house-
keepers and laundresses.
Well , I can add another job: to
that list , I serve as an alarm
c|ock loo.
? Not just the ordinary kind of
clock that ' buzzes , rings, tinkles
or flashes a light; either . ' /
I pat , poke, prod , shake, whistle,
groan? grumble, threaten ,: conv
mand and bring orange juice.
No store-bought alarm clock
ever worked as long of hard to
get a mart up as I do? and I don 't
get paid overtime for it? In fact ,
no electrically . powered clock has
ever yet managed to. get my hus-
band out of bed in the morning.
He wakes up ju st long enough to
turn the thing off and that' s the
extent of his dealing s with the
timepiece.
.- . .¦ From, then on i ts  my job to
get my sleepyhead off to his job
and I'm quite convinced. . . he
doesn't work half as hard at the
office as 1 do getting him there.
Every morning I start off hope-
fully with a gentle pat and mur-
mur softly in his ear? "Honey,
it 's time to get up." '
If this , brings any response at
all — which it seldom does — It
comes in the form of a cross be-
tween a snarl and a growl?
Bravely? ignoring the rebuff , I
try a different approach. "Are
you awake, honey?" This usually
elicits a rather strong reply, the
last word of which is "No!"
Sleep/ as I am myself , long
years of practice bring on the
next stage automatically. I dig
down under the blanket, with
which he has covered his head as
a defense against lights , sounds
and an unsympathetic wife, and
get hold of enough shoulder to
shake.
This maneuver causes one eye
to open wide enough to look ac-
cusingly at his attacker—but only
momentarily: :
By this time I have managed
to get myself sufficiently con-
scious, T stumble to the kitchen
for a glass of orange juice. This
I am often tempted to pour upon
my husband , but instead I put
it on his night table , inform him
that time, tide and the bus wait
for no man , and stalk out .
Five minutes later T make . a
return trip to the bedroom , ex-
pecting to find the family provider
dressed , wide-awake and full of
enthusiasm for the challenges of
the new day.
Instead I find him snoring hap-
pily in the exact position in which
I left him. :
- Incensed, I remove my kid
gloves and attack the problem—
and my husband—vil li vigor and
a firm hand , After finally cap-
turing bis attention I direct his
reluctant gaze to the bedroom
clock , which shows that he should
have been out of the : house 20
minutes before.
The rea l iza t ion . tha t  he lives in
an unfeel ing world where alarm
clocks and time clocks combine to
make life miserable finally jolts
him out of bed and into his
clothes.
Meanwhile— hack . in the living
room—1 station myself , glass ol
milk and vi tamin pill in out -
stretched hands , .between , the bed -
room and the front door. He grabs
the mill; and pill from me on ' his
way out , gulps them down and
mutters grumpily, "I' m going Ui
he awfully late. Thy didn 't you
wake nic sooner?''
Kvcn honest whisky carries so
much self-acclaim about how hard
it is worked to give you cirrhosis
Ihat 1 am about to  hit the wagon
and give up' food as well unless
they tone down_tiie prose , which
is generally ripe enough to gag tl
goat.
Order of Malta
Inducts 65
Catholic Knights
NEW YORK fAP )—In stately
and solemn church ceremonies 65
Americans Monday became Master
Knights of the ?Sqifereign Military
Order of Malta. ^
Membership in the organiza-
tion , devoted . to charitable and
relief activities , is one? of the
highest honors In the Roman
Catholic Church.
About 1,500 people, including
friends and relatives of the new
knights, attended the St. Patrick's
Cathedral investiture rites, led by
Francis Cardinal Spcllman , arch-
bishop of New York .
One by one, tho inductee* knelt
before the . cardinal and received
the knight' s cape and an
8-proriged white Maltese cross as
he spoke these words:
"Receive this cross for your
protection and salvation in the
name of the Father , and the Son,
and of the Holy Ghost."
A colorfu l procession , accom-
panied bjAthe- singing of a choir ,
opened tlie ceremonies. A special
decree from Pope John XXII 1
was read conferring the status
and dut ies on the new knights.
The worldwide¦;¦ organization of
Catholic laymen and priests dates
back to the time of the Crusades.
The number of . American mem-
bers is limited to 600. " The rank
is beslowed for . "outstanding
Catholic action "-^service to the
Church and fellow men.
Restaurant
On Minnesota
Point Burns
DULUTH ,? Minn . (AP)-Flames
Tuesday raced through the Oat-
ka Restaurant on Minnesota Point
and firemen said Uie frame struc-
ture would be a total loss.
They- directed chief efforts at
protecting the Surf and. Sand Nurs-
ing Home, across the street from
the cafe. Crews stood by to douse
embers blown by a 20-mile west
wind ; The 30 elderly patientsAdid
not have to be evacuated into the
12 below zero cold.
The fire had gained great head-
way in the one-story frame build-
ing When first apparatus arrived.
The, cafe, a summer installation!
was used as an American Legion
clubroonv during ¦ the winter
months.
No one was in the building when
the fire broke out. There was no
immediate estimate of the loss.
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ST. PAUI^-Sharbn Ellies; of Wi-
nona has been elected by the Ma-
calester College sophomore class
as its candidate for the 1962 Sno
Queen.
Mac's royalty will be crowned
this ? year in an atmosphere of
snow and ice Jan. ?30. Another
new feature of the 1962 Sno
Week , beginning Jan. 28, with a
ski trip to Lutsen and ends Feb,
3, with the Sno Ball , will be two
evening performances of the va-
riety show , "How to Succeed in
Col lege Without Even Trying," in
the little theater Jan. 31.
Climaxing the week of frolic will
be the Winter Wonderland semi-
formal ball in Cochrane lounge at
9 p.m.
Sharon , a sophomore, is ail el-
ementary education major. H e r
hobbies include knitting/ sewing,
canoeing, and camping. She -is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Verdi
F. Ellies , 714 W. Wabasha Street ,
Winona.
Macalester Sophomores
Elect Sharon Ellies as
Sno Queen Candidate
ADEN (AP) -. A weekend
attempt on the life of the British
charge d' affaires in Taiz . Yemen.
Ronald Bailey, was reported Mon-
day.
An off icial  statement said Bai-
ley, 44 , had been flown to Aden
for treatment in a plane sent by
lman Ahmed , Yemen 's ruler.¦
Attempt to Kill British
Official in Yemen Fails
LONDON (AP)—Soviet Premier
Khrushchev , n busy (i7-ycnr-old ,
wants old age pensioners ' lo ' work
al night clerical jobs rather than
idle their t ime away.
ln a speech at Minsk reported
today by Moscow radio , the So-
viet . leader said that keeping Ihe
elderly busy in this way would
make them happier and would
free younge r people for work in
fields and factories .
Khrushchev Wants Old
Agers to Work Nights
SIOUX; FALLS, S.D. (AP ) - A
school bus driver from Baltic ,
S.D. , suffered a fatal seizure late
Monday while returning a group
of children to their hbmes.
The driver , Henry O. Floren, 57^Baltic , apparently felt the attack
coming on and pulled the bus to
(he side of the road before he
collapsed.
: Abe Bethke, ? Sioux Falls, a
passing motorist? witnessed, the
incident and stopped. He first
called an ambulance; ,- -.tlieri; - took
the 10 young passenger's home.
Floren, a bachelor, was dead on
arrival at a hospital here.
The incident occurred north of
Norton Acres in Minneh aha
Countv.: . " . ' ¦ ¦'
Driver Stops
Bus; and Dies
TUCKER . Ark. (AP)-A con-
victed rapist , who had been a
model prisoner for 15 years ? es-
caped and during 90 minutes of
freedom killed a man and raped
a woman .
The brief ; crime spree of
Charles F. Fields , 30. also includ-
ed a $94 robbery arid the theft
of three trucks and a car, prison
officials said.
Fields was recaptured Monday
without a struggle by prison Supt .
Lee Henslee and Sheriff Harold
Norton after the convict wrecked
ay- pickup Ihick a few miles " from
the, state prison fai m
Model Priso ner Kills
Man, Attacks Woman
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THE WORLD TODAY
By JAMES MARLOW
Associated Press New* Analyit
WASHINGTON OB— After a bumpy first * 12 months both Presidents
Kennedy and Eisenhower headed' into their second White House year
iri a kind of temporary twilight bet ween afternoon and evening storms.
This was reflected Monday in Kennedy 's iirst news conference of
1962. Neither the questions nor . answers had?a jurn py sense of tension.
As¦•̂ ews:•ronfe^e^ces"•go;• •Mon•d3y,s•¦
was-, pretty, .dull,.
It was much the same on Jan.
13 eight years ago when Eisen-
hower had his first 1954 meeting
with the press.
Both men in their first year had ;
been through a grinding chopper.
Worse was to come for EisenhoWr
er as it certainly will for Ken-
nedy. The mid-January doldrums
for both were an illusion of quiet-
ude,; •: ' . '
In 1953 Eisenhower had brought
the Korean ' War to an end ; but
the battle between his administra-
tion and Sen . Joseph . McCarthy
already had begun. •-> .
Eisenhower in 1953 didn 't have
as much to worry about from
Russia as Kennedy does now. It
wasn 't until late summer of 1953
that Russia had its first hydro-
gen explosion. It didn 't have mis-
siles then , -either.
That yery difference was at the
root of Kennedy 's most crit ical
problem in 1961: how to keep
Russia from taking over Berlin
without getting into war.
Both men, by the time they had
held their first news conference
in January, of their second year,
had already delivered to Congress
the outline of their second year 's
program in their Stale of the Un-
ion message.
There was a similarity between
these messages. Much of ,both Was
routine although both suggested
pushing the country 's . welfare pro-
grams forward a bit.
The '' .' response' , both men got
from Congress could hardly be
called "overwhelmingly"?-,- ent husi-
astic , particularly ' on Eisenhow-
er 's ideas about a new farm pro-
gram and Kennedy 's plea for
tariff-cuttin g powers.
Both men delivered their mes-
sages at the beginning of a con-
gressional election year. That ex-
plained , but only in part , the
mixed reaction they got from
Democrats and Republicans.
Kennedy, despite what looked
like a great zest for news con-
ferences when he took office , has
1 lagged behind Eisenhower who
' made less to-do about them.
After 1 almost precisely the same
amount of time in the presidency
Kennedy has held only 20 news
confe rences : to Eisenhower 's 24.
i . ¦'
¦ '¦ A ' ' ¦ ' . . - :
! It was only a few Weeks after
.Eisenhower 's , ftrst and unexciting
j news . conference of 1954 that
his administration 's knock-down-
I drag-out fight - with McCarthy
i really got under way.
] Kennedy at this time can only
. guess at what is in store for him.
i '-He knot' s he will have some more
'[. difficulty with Premier ; .Khrtish-
! chev. He doesn 't know how much.
'. He' doesn 't know what may eXr
plode in Asia.
' ¦ ' ¦'
¦¦.
"
President Heads
into SeconckYear
Kennedy, U Thant
To Meet Friday
¦ ' ¦ WASHINGTON <AP ) - Presi
den t Kenftedy plans to meet Fri
day with U.N. ; Sccrctary-Genprat
U Thant in :New York City
They wilj ' .haye lunch with U.N.
Ambassador Adlai E, Stevenson
at Stevenson's hotel suite, the
White House announced Monday.
of the Annual Meeting of the Board of
County Commissioners, Winona, Minnesota .
January 2, 1962.
. The -Bi trd 4) t County Commissioners of
Winona County, . .Minnesota, met. in , Ihelr
room - lfl. Ihe Court . House'. In the Cit y of
Wloon'a. VMI*inesof*;."ln annual session on
Jan uary 1, IV 65 al 1: 30 - o 'clock, P.M..
with the- . (allowing members bolna pres-
ent: Len J.  Merc'nlcwili, District No. 1,
Ra y G , "Kohner. Dist rict No. 3, Adolph
-Spllier. ¦ bjstr.lc f No. 3, Paul Baer, Dis-
trict No. ** and James Pa- penfuss, Dis-
trict No. 5. ¦
¦ ¦ ' • :.
The Board was officially sworn In by
Roll le - D, lust, Register of Deeds.
The. misting was called to order by :
County Auditor, Richard Schoonover act-
in g as Chai rman. : ' '¦ ¦ ' "¦ ¦ . ',
Comml.sloners Ray G. Kohner and Paul
Baer were . nominated 'lor -the ', position of
Chairman of the Board for the year
196?. ' ¦ ¦ " . ': ' .
" '
Ballots were ' cast and Commissioner
Paul Baer was elected lo Ihe off ice of
Chairman of . the Board for the year i
1962. - ' • ' ' - . A- 'I
Commissioner Len J. Merchlewitz. was .'
unanimously chosen as Vice-Chairman . o f ;
the Board lor Ihe year. " 1942.-
The minutes of the extra sessions held ,
on December 4, 1961 arid December 21 , :
1961 were read and approved.
On roollon, . the annual Inventories oli
the Counly Court House, County Jail, I
County Highway Engineering Department ]
and ; Counly Highway Department v/cre ap-1
proved and placed on file, - . -
On rriotion, . the resignation of Harold .
W. P f cll . as Winona . Counly Civil De-
¦
tense Director was accepted and placed ¦
on file. A -
On . motion, the Board accepted $20.00
trom . Iris . Hlllycr Corporation for : one-
half bl 'Ihe ' . cost - of overhaul ing-a buffing
machine.
¦ O n- '/notion , the poor relief bill from
the Township ol Utica for the year 1961
in the amount ol $1 ,426.98 was received
and ordered paid from Ihe County Poor
Fund. . '.
On motion. Ihe monthly reports ol the
County Nurse,' - ' County ." Service . Officer.
County Agent and County Home Agent
were received and placed on file.
RESO LUTION i
''''O'n '.''"'rriofi6'fi'''''.'of '" : ''C'6mmii'sI6n
,'e'f'.
,
-'"'L'en J.'",
Merchlewitz, seconded by Commissioner !
James Papenfuss, the folio-wing resolution
was duly adopted ': I
BE IT RESOLVED, By the Board o f ;
County Commissioners - in and for the ;
County of Winona, Mtnni.'sola, tn ' meeting i
duly, assembled, that the members of any I
committee duly appointed , by the . Cha ir- j
man ol the County -.Board during the cal- ;
endar «year 1962 shall , be , Reimbursed j
necessary expenses Incurred In attending :
a meeting , requiring the presence of said I
members, and , i
BE¦ ' , ir FURTHER RESOLVED. ¦ Thai?
all 'County Officials be reimbursed nee- ,
essary expenses incurred by .  their, at- i
tendance a t :  Ihe meetings of their State '
Associations, during the year. 1962, a s ]
per Chapter 714 of the Laws of Minne- j
sola for 1he year 1961.
Adopted at Winona, Minnesota, this 2nd ;
day. of . Januar y, 1962.
PAUL BAER, .
; Chairman ol Ihe .- County Board.
Attest: \
: R ICHARD SCHOONOVER, " I
Counly Auditor.
RESOLUTION
On Motion of Commissioner Adolph
Spitzer, . ' seconded . by Commissioner Ray
G. Kohner , the fol lowing resolution was
adopted:
BE if : . RESOLVED , by the Boa rd o!
County Commissioners, ol Winona County,
Minnesota, , in meeting duly assembled,
that Ihere be and ' hereby Is set aside
from any funds In the Treasury of Winona
County, Minnesota. . not especially appro-
priated or set aside for other purposes,
the' sum of $2,500.00 for and to be used
by the Counly- Auditor o?.  an . Incidental
Fund, under and by -virtue, of the pro-
visions of Chapter 55, Laws • ol Minne-
sota for the year 1957.
Adopted at Winona, Minnesota, . this
2nd . day o( January. 1962. .
" '"¦ '.'". PAUL BAER, ¦
Chairman of the County Board.
Attest: ¦
R ICHARD . SC HOONOVE R,
Counly Aud ito r .
RESOLUTI ON
: On: motion of Commissioner Ray G.
Kohner, seconded by Commissioner Adolph
Spitzer, Ihe following reso lution was adopt-
ed;- -
: BE IT RE SOLVED , by the Board of
County Comm issioners in and f or . WI- .
nona County, Minnesota,, in meeting duly
assembled, that there be and hereby Is
set- aside Irom any funds in the County-
Treasury of Winona Counly not especially.'
appropriated or set aside lor other pur-
poses the sum ol $2,000,00- . for and to
be used by the County! Attorney as a
Contingent Fund under nnd by virtue
ol the provisions of Section 388.14 of
Minnesota Statutes (or the ' year . o f - . 1M7.
Adopted at Winona, Minnesota, this 2nd
day ol January, 1962 .
PAUL BAER,
Chairman o( the County Boa rd.
Attest: '¦:.. rw
R I C H A R D  SCH OO NO V ER ,
Couly Auditor.
RE SOLUTION
WHEREA S, Minnesota Statutes 1957—
Section 375.30 provides ways and means
for Ihe control and eradication of rust-
producing barberry, NOW THEREFORE,
On motion ol. Commissioner Adolph Spitzer,
seconded by Commissioner James Papon,
fuss, Ihe following resolution was. adopted
by Ihe Board of County Commissioners
in and for Winona County, Minnesota, In
meeting duly assembled :
BE IT RE SOLVED,  That $150.00 be
appropriated Irom the General Fund, if
funds are available therefrom, by the
Board ol Cbunty Commissioners of Wi-
nona Counly, lor the pu rpose of eradicat-
ing ind removing rusl producing bushel
and Ihat a bounty of Three ($3.00) Dol-
lars be offered for the location of Barberry
bush or bushes on each properly, subject
lo Ihi provision s sot for th by the Barberry
OKice, University Farm. St. Paul, Minne-
sota, on tile in the pit Ice of the County
Audllor, Winona, Minnesota, except that
a property Is defined ei any real estate
unit not exceeding 160 acres In arci.
Any farms exceeding that area cai be
regarded as more than one properry, t i e
number depending upon the number ol
quarter sections or tractions thereof In
Ihe la rm In question,
Ado pted et Winona, Minnesota, this 2nd
day of January, IM.
PAUL FlAEH,
Chai rman ol the Counly Soar-l.
Attest:
RICHARD SCHOOHOVER,
Count y Audllor.
RES OLU T I ON
On motion ol Commissioner Adolph
Spllier, seconded by Commissioner James
Papenfuss. Ihe following resolution wns
duly adopted :
--BE—IT—«BM)l-VG[»,—By ¦ lh«—Bo»rd~-e»-
County Commissioners In and for the Coun-
ty ol Winona, St.ite nf Minnesota, In meal-
ing duly assembled , Ihat tho County ol wl-
norm, Minnesota, contribute tor the rnniii -
tenanco of the Winona Counly, Minne-
sota V et er an 's Rolorrnl Center lor the
calendar year IW, tjirtf lnnlrtrt Janunry
Is), 1962 upon the following, terms and
comlll Ions -
I. Tliflt one-hall C,| of Ihe msl of the
maintenance ol such center up to the
sum ol Eight Thousand anil No/IOO ($8, -
OOO OD J Dollars, tin assumed , nnd paid by
the Ci ty  ol Winona, County ot Wlnon,i
and Male ol Minnesota, me.cmng Ihal »,.ilrl
Clly will contribute up lo Ihe sum ot
Four Thousand and No IOO ($4 ,000 1)0)
Dolla rs .
I, Thai said Re fe r ra l  Center tn" operat-
ed under llir dlrocllon ot a h:)na fide
County Voh.'ian ' s Ser vice Committee.
3, Thnl Ihu County Vi-lcrnn' s R e f e r r a l
Center Committee shi.ll have no author-
ity to obligate the County ot Winona.
Minnesota, lor any c osts ul any kin I
«. "Iliat the Veteran' s R»l«tml Cei lrr
Committee as esiatilhned by a resolution
ot Ihe Hoard o! County Commissioners In
and (or Winona County, Minnesota, dnletl
May 1, 1945, shall continue to approve
all proposed expenditures of the VeleranM
Refe rral Cente r .
I, That the entire cost of the rnalnten
ailce ol said Velyro'i ' s Relc-rra l  Center
shall tin paid upon proper vouchers lining
submitted to Ihe o iy  Council  tor «i>
prov.H. said voutticr s to tic l i rs l  ap
proved hy the Veteran' s Relerral Center
Committee, and then paid by the City
treasurer ol |he City ot Winonn, Minnu
sola.
4. Thai (hi total budget for the opera-
tion ol said Veteran's Referral Center for
wtilch Ihe. City of . .vyinona and County of
Winona shall be lotntly obligated for Ihe
calendar year- ol 1962 shall be for the
sum determined .by the Veteran's Referral
Center Committee, not to exceed however ,
the sum. ol Twelve Thousand arid No 100
($12,000.00.1 Dollars.
7. That the Countv ol Winons, Minne-
sota, agree- to remit. ' to the City ol. Wi-
nona. . Minnesota, one-hall C J ) ol the
¦monthly-. ' expenditures ol said Referral
Center after . the. same had been paid hy
the . Clty ; ot ' Winona/ Minnesota, until the
budget as.  recommended and approved Ly
the Veteran 's Referral . Center Coreirnillve
shall have reached the sum of Eight Thou-
sand and No IOO (58,000.00 ) Dollars, and
for any sum in excess of $8,000.00 but nol
to exceed the budget established by the
Veteran's Referral Center . Committee,
shall be remitted in lull by the . County
of. Winona ,, lo the Clty . of Winona. Minne-
sota- ., in the month .following payment
of such expenditure. ;
Adopted at Winona, Minnesota, Ibis 2nd
day ot . January,; 1962.
PAUL BAER,
' .Chairman of , tht County Board.
Al tes t :
RICHARD SCHOONOVER,
Cou nty Auditor. '
RESOLUTION
. On motion of Commissioner Ray G: Koh -
ner., seconded by Commissioner Adolph
Splfjer, the following resolution was adopt,
ed by Ihe Board ol County Commission-
ers . in and (or . Winona Counly, Minne-
sota, . in meeting ¦¦: duly assembled :
B E .  IT RESOLVED, That pursuant to
statutory authority, the County Engineer
lor and on behalf bl the County of Winona
is hereby authorized to request and ob-
tain from the Minnesota Department , ol
Highways,; needed -engineering and tech-
nical services during the year of 1962: lor
vAilch paymen t will be' made by the
County upon .receipt ' of . verified claims
trom the Commissioner ot Highways.
Adopted, at. Winona. Minnesota, this 2nd
day of January, . 1962.
PA UL BAER, .
Chairman o( the Counly Board.
.A««J.L„..;.- '...: :.;„:.....;_.:.;..„.„„„.; — 
. RICHARD SCHOONOVER , - .'
County Auditor,.
. Winona County, Minnesota;
RES OLU T I ON
On motion , ol- - . Commissioner Adolph'
Spitzer , seconded by Commissioner James
Papenluss, t h e - '. following resolution was i
adopted by the Board, of Counly Crim- '¦'
missloners In- and. for the County ol WI- |
nona, Minnesota, in meeting duly assom- !
bled..- .- ' . . - • . . - ' ¦ !
BE IT RE SOLVED. That contractors o n :
County Federal-Aid Secondary prelects in!
Winona County be: required fo . pay not
less than the' lollowing minimum wage j
rates on all 1962 contract lor . which j
bids are taken during , the year 1962: ", . i
Skilled Labor.$2.60 per hour A
Intermediate Labor S2..10 per hour . ¦[
Unskilled Labor : $1.75: per hour ;
Adopted this 2nd day of January, 1962 "
at Winona, Minnesota.
PAUL BAER, '
Chairman ol the. County Board, '¦;
Attest;
R ICHARD SCHOONOVER. .
County Auditor: . ' • - . - . '
I, . Richard Schoonover, duly elected and:
qualified Auditor jn and . ' for Winona
County, Minnesota,, do hereby certify that,
the above and : 'foregoing , resolu t ion I s . a
true and complete copy of the original
resolution on file In my. oflice . and of i
the whole thereof . ;. -. • • 
¦ 
j
R ICHARD SCHOONOVER, !
. Counly . Auditor, j
.Winona County, AAlnnesota. I
¦ On .motion, the Board adlourned .until '!
9:30 o'clock , A.M January 3, 1962. : I
WEDNE SDAY, JA N U A R Y  3R D , 1942 ,
at 9;J0 o'clock, «.m. 1
The Board met pursuant- lo adjournment
with all members being ¦ present . and
Chairman ' Paul Baer . presiding.
On . motion, the
' application for. home-
stead , c lassi f icat ion ' of real : estate from
Everett Timm for the tax year 196 1 re- j
ductlon from $4,540.00 to $4,005.00 was "
approved .
On motion, the ..Auditor 's,  statement, o f :
condition of County Funds as ol Decern- I
ber 31, 1961 was received . and placed on
file as .follow s : A
A U D I T O R 'S S T A T E M E N T
ON THE CONDIT ION OF COUNTY
FUND S AS OF DECEMBER J l, 1961
Amount
Name ol Fund Levied Balance
County Revenue .J 352.204,74 » 81,449.21
Counly Road and
Bridge - . ' 456,671.37- 14,539.48
County Welfare . . . 231,760.67 195,628.99
County Building 45,667.19. 236,579.90
County Poor Relief 68,500.71 19.096.J5
County School Tuition
Tax 189,458.50 83,691.28
Counly School Trans-
portation Tax . .  11,416.79 13 .86
Totals $1,355,679.97 $630,998.97
Respectlully Submitted.
RIC HA RD SCHOONOVER ,
Counly Auditor, Winona County.
' On. "moilotiv the Board made a. tlonallon
ol $350.00 to tho Automobile Club-S^le-i^
Council ot Winona (or salcty work in Wi-
nona Counly during 1962.
Pusuanl to published advertisement olds
were received on printing and publishing
tor the year 19*2 Irom the following:
W INONA DAILY NEWS
(11  Tho publication of the Of f ic ia l  Pro-
ceedings of the Counly Hoard al the
lega l rote allowed by law , which Is $1.50
per folio for straight composition and
50c per folio additional lor tabulated mat-
ter . '
(2) The publication ol the Oltlclal Pro-
ceedings ol Ihe Counly Board ol Euqallza-
tion, or lis substitute, at Ihe legal rale
allowed by law, which Is jl.'SO per (olio
(or straight ' composition and SOc per folio
additional lor tabulated matter.
(3) One publication ol Iho annual II-
nancial statement, commonly called the
Auditor 's statement, for Ihe year ot 1961
ot Ihe legal rote allowed by Inw, which Is
$1.50  per folio for stralghl composition
and 50c per lollo additional lor tabulated
mailer.
(4 )  The publication ot all. miscellaneous
notices ordered by the. County Board at
the legal rate allowed by law, which is
$1 , 50 per lollo for straight composition
and 50c per folio additional for tabulated
maltcr lor Ihr I irst  Insertion and 75c per
(olio lor each subsequent Insertion,
(51 The publication Of lample b.illnls
for of f ic ia l  elections In the County and tlie
State at tin.' legal rate allowed by law ,
which Is Jl .iO per lol lo ,\r\rl wh ich }hall
he measured as though ttie entire space
occupied Is thai of solid eight point type,
and no additional charge shall be made nn
account of tabular matter .
I k i  The public, it lon required hy la// of
the delinquent lax list ol Winona Counly,
Minii' .-' -otd the witmr being the dellngurnt
tax  list for the l.i* nl IVJ0 at Ihe legal
iat«-..oi -U-icj.pw- (Glio..JG»-j .i#..|.,n|...jrt*w ti»f„
and 7 5c per folio fur each subsequent
insert ion nod nn aflililinnM r.f - .oige ot 50r
per lollo tor tabulated mailer Inr the f i rs t
Insertion only
THF. LEWISTON JOURNAL
One publication ol the annual Financial
Statement , commonly called the Auditor ' ,
Statement for Iho year 1941 at the legal
rale allowed hy law , which Is $1 .50 per
folio foi straight  composition and 50c. per
folln additional for tabulated matter
On motion, the Winona Dally News was
designated a- , tlm o f f i c i a l  newspaper tor
Wlnuna County and awarded Ihe c o n t r a c t
tor prlnllng and publishing during Itio
year 1967, also to furnish 2(10 cof/les of tlm
financial statement In book form.
On motion, the Lewiston Journal w a s
awarded tin contract for publishing Ihe
annual financial statement In a newspa-
per outside the c i t y  ol wlnnna
On motion ol Commissioner Ray (',
Kohner , seconded tiy Commissioner Adiniih
Spitrei . the lolle/zing rrviiuhrm was
adopted .
RIAO l. V O D ,  That  the Winona Daily
News be and (he :.arne Is hereby designat-
ed by the Hoard of County 0,mmt'islciii''rs
ol Winona County, and Stale nt Minne-
sota, as Ihe newspaper Jn vs-hlch the no-
t lco  and list of real eslflle remaining
delinquent In the Counly aforesaid, nn
the f i rst  Monday rd January,  1962, shall
be publisiii-ii.
Paul ISaer , Cha irman )
Adolph Spltre, i
Ray C>. Kohner i County
len J. /A«rrhlewlli ) Commissioners
James l'ap«?ntuss )
Allot.
RICHARD SCHOONOVER, .
County 'Auditor.
On ' motion, the Board approved a .cloth-
ing allowance if $10.00 per month for
each Deputy Sheriff from July 1, 1961
lo December 31, 1961 and ordered tame
lo tie paid as follows: Clarenc* McElmury.
$60.00,' Helm«r .Wclnmann I6O.00. Lamar
Fori . $60.00, John F. Jensen S60.O0. Elroy
Balk $60.00, . John Scbnoider $60,000 and
Alvin C. Br«;a $50.00.
On motion., the Board ' approved tht fi-
nancial statement lor the yeaK 1961 and
ordered same to bt published.
On 'motion, the Board adlourned until
1:30 o'clock. P.MV
WEDNESD^Y, JANUARY 3RD, 1»«1
•I 1 :10 o'clock, p.m.
. Tht Board met pursuant . to adjourn-
ment with all members being • present
and - Chairman Paul- Baer prMldlng, .
On mollon , the Pi)ft/d of Audit report
wa$ approved as follows :
B O A R D .  OF AUDIT
VERIF I CATION OF CURRENT '
T A X  COLLECTIONS A
TO THE COUNTY BOARD,
WINONA COUNTY, MINNESOTA.
Gentlemen:
The Board , of Audit of Winona County
respectfully report to. your . Honorable Body
th . t l  fh»y h-n'-r- ex.im.'ierf. Ihe. books , ac-
counts and vouchers of the *.County Treas- .
urer . counted, and ascerta '.'ied the kind,
description and amount ol funds in ¦ the
t r e / i i u r y  . ot said . county, or belonging
thereto for Ihe period , from June 1, 1.961,
to October ]t , 1961 , both days - Inclusive.
We find The t reasurer!  charged with , trie
Tax Levy (or ' I960, as follows:
T a x .  Levy, tor .I960 . $4,514 ,672.34
Additions lo the levy . . . . . . . . .  23,245:38
Total!¦ Debit $4 ,537,917. 72
Taxev collected $4 ,463,769.32
Tnxos ab-ltwf . . . .  11,53 1.24
: 'Tota l  Credit • $4.4/5,300.56
October V: 1961, ' Balance ' . .
uncollected , $ -^UXtA6
-. . We -"hereby cert i fy  that  ,we have verified
the correctness of the foregoing state-
ment by checking . the dupl icAlc recet 'o,*
with- the ton books tor the period above
named, ,
Adolph Splfjc-r , , )
Chairm. -in County Board I . .
' . ' Richard . Schoonover , ( Board
Counly Auditor ' ¦. ' - l o t.
Jo-ieph C.  Page, I Audit
Clerk District Court ¦ '¦ ' I ¦
T O  THE 'HONORABL E' - COUNTY BOARD
WINONA ' COUNTY,  ' .MINNESOTA, -
Gentlemen
The . undf-rsiqned Board o' Audit  ol said
Winona Counly mei at .. Iho of f ice of , the
County Treasurer of said County, on No-
vember l i ,  25, 27, 28 Decer-nber 6, 8, Ll,
12. 13, 14 , 15, 16. 18. 19. 20, 22, . 23,
26. 77 ape .'9, 1941 . (or . the purpose of
examininq and auditing the - accounts,
books and vouchers ot p . Teresas M. Cur-
bow. Treasurer ol iaid . County. : and to
count and ascertain the kind, description
and amount of funds in " the County Treas-
ur.y..:..-a&rt. belonging thereto. We -respect-
lully make the following report ' thereon:!
Treasurer 's receipts from June I. 196 1 ,
to October 31V 1961 ' . ' . ' -
Balance in the .Treasury:
(date of last leport) . . : : . .  $2,106,611:81
From Tax .Collections . . .  1,826,156.32
From Morlgage Registration .
Tax .. . 5,7.33.57
From Collections on Counly
Revenue. Fund 25.426.17
From Collections on Road and
.Bridge Fund . , 791,560.55
From Collection on VVelfare
Fund . . . . . - ' J4) ,698.96
From Collectioris Law Library.
Fund ¦ ".
' ;. 61600
From/Collection on Building.
Fund . :' . " -. , ', .. - :  M7. 50
From Collections on School
. -. . Tull
' lonrTax.  Fund . . . .  36.831.01
From Collections on School .
Transportation Fund. . . . 37 ,588.84
From Collections on Ditch Fund 138.00
^rbm Collections on Prepaid .
Tax Fund 7,684.89
From- Collections on Forfeited
. Tex 'Sa le  Fund. . ¦ . ¦ : ,. '- . 3,684.05
From Collections on Current
School Fund .... . 1,31 4 .97
From Collections on.School A
District Fund . . . . . .  . 388,734.80
From Collections On Town,
Cit ies 8. Villages Fund . . .  . 5,437.26
From Collections on- Teachers
Ins. & Retirement Fund , 27,001.95
From Collections on .tnhcritanc*
Tax Fund ' . - . - ' . , 23,721. 97
From! Col lect ions- On-Game - and
Fish Fund- '. . . . . '. 14,732.50
From Collections on Assucohct
F und 32 .76
From Collections on Missing
Heirs Fund . . . . .  24 1.42
F rom Collec t ions on . U. S.
Savings Bond Fund . . . . 918.75
From Collections on Withhold-
ing Ta x .Fund . . A .  21,861.10
From Collections on Boat 8,
Water S^lety-Ent-Fund 847.02
From Cpj fectlons on Boat &
WSa Safety.' . Fund ..... 950.00.
From Collections on Social
Security. Fund ..... 26.00
From Coilections on Stale
Deed T ransler Tax Fund ' . . . .  3,416.70
Total Balance and Receipts ' •
¦ - ¦ '
(a) !  $5,070,907.09
Disbursements ' from June 1, 1961, to
October . 31 , 1961
Paid Orders' .on Revenue Fund $ 174,739.18
Paid Orders on Welfare Fund . . 364,592.81
Paid Warranls on-Gounty:—'-
..Attorney Contingent . . .  303,30
Paid Warrants on Road arid
Brldne Fund . . . .  533,187.60
Paid Warrants on Incidental
Fund 3,994.41
Paid .Warrants on Law Library
Fund 273.:.!
Paid Warrants on Towns, Cit ies .
8. VllUges Fund . ' 614,070.59
Paid Warrants on School
District Fund . 877,034.03
Paid Warrants on State Taxes 108,243. 49
Paid Wnrranls on Mortgage
Registry Tax Fund . . . . __U7ji
Paid Warrants-on-F-offerrea i a x  '-'A-¦'¦¦
Sale Fund - 
. - - - —  -.^--^
Paid Warrants on- Refund ing
Fund ¦'/ '/  ' . 1.590 69
Paid Warrants on State: Loan 
8. Interest Fund . . 254 .21
Paid Warrants on Teachers Ins.
8. Retirement Fund 27,198. 15
Paid Warrants on Inheritance , .
Tax Fund 30,219.97
Paid Warrants  on Game & Fish
Fund 11,064.12
Paid Warrants on U. S
Savlnoi Bond I-unci 900.00
Paid Warrants  on Withholding
T a x  Fund 21 ,958.50
Paid Warrants  on final .snd
W.iler Safety Fund 1,733, 17
Paid Warrant ; ,  on Social
Security f-' und 73 50
Paid W a r r a n t s  on Stale Dee.d
Transler l a x  Fund 3,501.50
Balance at clo *.e of business
October 31, 196 1 t b i  17,295.514 01
Tolnl Oisbursensents and
Balance ( a l  $5,070, 907.09
BANK. DE P05 ITS A N D
CASH ON HAND
(to balance):
N S  f Cher* t HJ 71 .
Deposited in 1 irst National
ll.ink. Winona 748. 483 70
Deposited in //errhanli Na-
tj unal Hani' , V/mona 114 .620 11
DeiiO'.iri-<l ui '.Vinona t lat lonot
K Savings  (Sank J5t .720. 9l
Deposited in. F i rs )  Nalional
(Sank. St .  C h a r l e s  5), 108.61
Deposited m Secur i ty  St.l it
flank . Lewlslon , 64 ,7<fl M
Deposited in Al lura S la te  flank ' 34 .900 61
Deimsifcd in F i rs t  Stale (lank ,
Hollirioslom . 27 ,518 58
Tolnl  Funds (bl 12.295,514 01
When the report  Is completed . the t/,0
amou/i -s /n ,srkef ) ia )  -.hould he like
amounts and Ihe two marked (hi snoulrj
tus Ilk a .imounl- .
PrsTrsrfmirv—rnnmrtlrri w H"—rtttr— IT.!/-
Ill lllrcerilber . . 111, 1
R I C H A R D  SCMOO' i O v r i J ,
' n - i i l li  A i i f l t i i i
ADOl I'll S I ' I V / l  p
Cfialr f i ian.  c;ounty Boanl ,
IO^.rf>H C PACF ,
C l,-,k , O i s t n c t  Court.
On riK-.tirnt,  the hoard n.vardett Hie con.
Irnrl Ini Cfo i ip  Host llai and Surgical
Insurance lu Ihe North American (. lift
ami C asuaity Company at a c°sl of $4 9J
hir enipfoyees and I f f  71 fur c/ependcrifs,
Iho cf i i i i ly tr, pny the (o \ t  tur iiisuiaiue
ot lli.i eri ipi i iyee-, only l i t is  being- tlta
Insves! lust  I'lesi-iileil ID Ihe Hoard.
fin mot mn, thn pel* r ion from M r s .  C.
I IM:» ntuv. an" oilier-, ask ing  Ihe tloan)
fo (ir opttr ly  n i f l i n lA ln  the approach of
C 5.A II. No. 12 lo Stale t r u n k  Highway
fin M. in the ' Village of p.ikotn, was
I I-C I'I . I'd allll Slhueil oil t i l e
On motion t i t  Cornniisslo' i'rr fnme.s Pap
eiilu -. - ., seconded tiy C.oinmlssioni-r AU(>'|i'i
'.nilt' - i .  the tnlluwim) i . -.soUiliori was .ltlopl-
e'l v ,. ln (j iiiiiiilssuiiii-r 1. 1-ri J woi<hl t :w l [ !
disM-nllng .
Ill 1 1  Ul SOl. VLD. Ity the Doald ol .
County C.iinrnls'. ioriers ol Winona Counly,
Mlims-uila, in nietillng duly assembled,
thai a bounty ot twen ty 110 20) centi fur
the destruct ion of pocket gophers, pro-
vided each Township.  C i t y  and Vll laus '
' ,!, -, a I, i ,nty ul l i ve  isn 05! cents or
more on each pockel ciopher , three III) 0.11
i enls Im inc daslriicllon nf stri(i«d 01
lonimiin gophers, (llti-t-n sto .15 )  cents (or
Ihe destruction ol wooctchucks, One (ll 00)
Dollar (or tho dest ruction ol ratllo-
snakes and len (10,10 > cants lor Ihe de-
struction of crows t>« paid during the
year 1962 as provided -. .' tsy. • Mlnnesofi
Statutes ns>—Section . .34J. 1-2, «aid bouv
ties pavsbi'e upon presentarlon of proper ,
cerllllcates.
BE IT FURTHER REJOLVEDAThit *bounty of Tv/d' ($2,001 Dollars for the da-
strucllon of adult gray (ox and for adult .
red lox and a bounty of One rji.oo)
Dollar , lor th» ; destruction of cub gray '
fox «nd .cub red fox b* paid each
claimant during tht y«ar 1962 si pro- - ' " ¦—'
vlded by .  Chapter 560 of the L«w» 61
Minnesota tor the year 1959.
Adopted at Wlnona,^«lnrt«sofa, ttili 3r<
day of January,  fV42.
PAUL . . 'BAER ,
Chairman of County. Board, .
Attfil: ¦
R I C H A R D  SC HOONOVER ', .
County. Auditor.. .
Th§. . Chj ilrman appolntdd the foilowlnj
Committees for the year . 1962:
PURCHASING: Chairman Paul B«v :
Adolph Spllier , Ray G, Kohner , L«n J.
Merchlewiti- and James Papenfuss.
BUILDING: Chairman Paul Bj»r,
Adolph Spitzer , Ray G. Kohner,. Len J,
Merch|«wilj and James Papenfuss. .
PRINTING: Chairman L«n J.
' Mer<;hi».
wlti and Ray G. Kohner.
HEALTH:: Chairman Adelph Spitier . ar. -J,
Len-J . Merch|ewif/.
, FINANCE ¦ ¦  Chairman' Jsmes Papenfi.- 'si, :' ¦ . ' '' '
Len J .  Merchlewit/ and Adolph Spir rer .
ROAD A N D -  BRIDGE- ; Chairman Jan- M
Papenfuss. Adolph Spitrer , Ray G. .K-)»
ner! Paul Baer and Len J. Merchlswit! .-
EXTENSION - Chairman Paul Baer and
James-: Papenfuss!
LAW 
¦
' L I B R A R Y :  Paul : Brier. .
SOIL CONSERVATION: . Len J. f.' erc 'n* .
will.
¦On morion, the 'Board approved the ,',',"-
nona County Nursing- Adviso-y board as
fol lows:' !
Jess* p. ... Jeslus ',- Su perintendent et ¦
Schools , Winonri, 7.Mnn. - : .
M rs. . M. L. Spencer, Chairman,  '.V:er.n«,
Minn.
.Al"? ..^rank: Noftlemah,. Lay mer^-jT,
La Moiiie; Minn . . .
Mrs. Ralph y>. Hauler. ; Lay me'^n^r , -
.51. Charles , M'lin - 
¦ ,.
- Mrs. - Emil- Fabian, , L?sy- ' member: St.
diaries. Mum. ' • - . . ¦
¦
.
Mrs. Harold Selvlg, Lay memcer. Lew-
islon. Minn, . - . '
¦ "
- Mi- .- Kenneth Pohiiy.V.i ," . La y ' men:!a»r , •
Winona, Minn
. Dr. J. A! Alampi, Dental '-Ad/ isor;  Wi-
nona,- Asian.- '- -
¦Dr. ' Curt is M. Johnson, ' .'/.n^iica ! Adv '.so r ,
Wlnona, Minn.
Len -.j.'' - Merchlewiti. . 'County ' Comrr.li- '
sloner, Winona, . Minn. .
" Adolph ' Spitzer , County .  Cornmi'.s iorier, "
St. - .Charles, Minn.
On motion, the Board anpointed Dr^
Williarn O. *Fi,nke(nbur(i ,ss '.Vinona Coon'y
nrnusiciart'Tor -me--, i?ar 1?62 at a salary
of , 125:00 per month ..
On motion, the Board -set , the following
sala ries , nnd Cierk', . hir« for - the year
1963, effective , January i, 1962, said, sal-A.
.arfes to Include the cost ol l iv ing tncrw.a. ¦
where same applies. Probation Officer ,
55;0OO.0O per year , Sherif! S5;50O.OO , pe»" . '
year. Clerk hire for Register . , of Deeds.
SJJ5.O0 per month. Clerk hire tor Countv
Attorney, . $200.00 .per month. Clerk hire
(or Superintendent of Schools.. J185.00 per
month, Clerk hire : (or County Nurse an-d
Probation - .Officer.' 5190:00 per. month.
Deputy Supervisor of Assessments, SJOO.Ofl
per month, Arthur Frye, custodian ; «f  !
Court . House, 5310.00 per month, Han s
Koch, custodian at Court House, . JJIu.OO
per month and Arthur Kaupnusman, cus -
todian at Jail. 5285.00 per . monlh . .
¦ On motion, the usual monthly bills v v e r s j,
allowed and ordered paid, (Code- Mat.
Material, Exp. Expense, . Sups. Supplies,
Rep. Repairs, Etc.)
OUT OF THE COUNTY REVENUE FUNO
Addressograph-Multlgraph. - . - • ¦
¦
Corp., Sups. ¦ . - . . ' ' ."*  -2»A0 ¦ '
Lewis E. Albert, Drawing Jury . . . S. ro
Pau l Baer , E x p. . . -. - 132.C0
Elro y Balk , Fees . . .  ,.. . . - 20.00
Oeorce J. Beech, Labor . ! :  368. 70
George J.. Beech, Social Security ' . 27.38
Ed Buck 's Camera Shop, Sups.. . . .  2.2S .
Burroughs Corp., Rep. la ao
Chaska Chemical . Sales, Sups'. . . . . . 12 38
Cla rk ' . -¦&- Clark , Bonds . . . . .  40.CO
R. D. Cone Co., Sups. . .  37.10
George L. Fort, Bd. of Prisoners . 605.00 -
George L. Fori. Exp. . . 853.40
Federated Mutual; Ins. 142 « -
Finance & Commerce, . Sups. . . . . . .  7 5 9 -
James F. Hclnlen, Exp ....' 10.^8
Hoeppner Ins. Agency, Bond . . . . . .  17 50
Jesse B. jostus, Exp, . : 2I J3 .
Jones & Kroeger Co., Sups. . . . ..  .124.911**
Key Laboratories, Inc.. Test . . . . . .  7.50 .
Kline Electric, Rep. . 29 .03
Ray G. Kohner, fxp. 286.31
The Lelchi Press,. Sups . : , .. . . . .  69.60
Lund Typewriter Co., Sups. . . . :. . . .  . -59.40
Lyon Chemicals. Inc., Sups. . . . . . . .  12:50 -
Ted Maier . Drug Co., Sups. . ..— 10.28
Masoti Publishing Co., Sups. . . . . .  22.50
Edw.. J. Marxhausen, Exp 21 .30
Lt n .J .  Merchlewitz, Exp 78.65
John Micheel, Labor ' - . . . , . : ... ' 231 .42 -
John IViicheel, Social Security .. . '..-..- 2J.3I .
Miller-Davis Co.. Syps- . . 91 .24
Slate of Minnesota. Suns. . . . . .  120.00
Oliver - Office Equip. Co., Sups, « .0S
Joseph C. Pago. Bd. of Audit . . . .  100.00
James Papenfuss, Exp.  .. . . ' : . .144 .35
Dr. AAagnus C. Petersen, Exam. : , .  75.00
Poucher Pr inting & Llth, . Co., Sups. . 94 .23 .
Rocjemacher Drug Co., Sups. 1 .64.
Ro berts Wholesale Co., Sups. 1?.35
Richard Schoonover, Bd. dl Audit 100,00
Adolph Spitier, Bd. of Audi) . 20O.00
Adolph Spitzer,. Exp. . . . 4)7.45
Stale . Association ol County
Cornmlssloncrs, Dues ., . ' '. i35 00
Susan Steiner, Exp. 31 .08
R ollle D. Tust, Recordings 1 '' .30
Western Chemical Co. ,  Sups. :.. 151 .50
Western Coal & Supply Co.. Sups. 55I..12
Williams Book 8. Stationery, Sups. 32JJ8
Hoard of Fire A Police Commis-
sioners, Radio _ e.xp : — i,8<«3"*e-—
Wriorja ' City, Court Costs '- 13:5 00
City ol Winona, Services ' - 3 7 5 - 2 4
Winona Ambulance Service,
Services ' . . . . . .  150 00
Winona Coil-Cleaning- Service, .
Sups. . . . . . .  5 5 50
Winona Dally News, Pub 135.17
Winona Printing Co., Sups. . 3/7.5.5
O UT OF T HE R OAD AN D BR IDGE F UN D
Allura Elevator , Co, Sups. 5 34 »0!
Altura Hardware, Sups. ' M M
Auto Electric Service Co., Sups. . .  '-ii ^5
Paul Baer, Exp. 72 - s0
B and K Auto Supply Co., Sups sn "<S ,
Burrouohs Corp., Ree, . . .  21 !0
Coca Cola Bottling Co., Sups. . . .  M0
Cummins Diesel Sale s, Sup's S O O
Doerer 's Genuine Paris,  Sups, . . .  » 05
Village 0' Elba, Wate r  rent . . . .  v.' :n
Win. Esselmann, Sup -s. 7 OO
Ever sole-Rogers, Inc: . Sups 4 .49
Gordon M. Fay,  E«p 1 -  ̂W .
Federated Mutual, Ins.  . . .  1 , 0 ' 7  71
Firestone Stores, . Sups '5 00
A. Grams and Sons, Sups 3-1 00
Hans V. Hoofs, Labor 1 , 1 00
Hector Const. C o ,  Sups . . . . .  12 00
Hydrotex  Industries. Sups 5s H5
Joo ' -. Blacksmith Shop. Ri .-o s 'JO
K alrru'S l i re  S'.' rvlce.  Sups . 7 0O
Klin.- Electric;  Sups. 8 ,52
Ray  G. Kohner, E»p 7n 00
La Crosse Auto Supply to , r,u|) s S *>5
Lund Typewrtler Co.. ¦ -Si ;(>i 15 '72
Lyon Chemicals, Inc . Mat I.76.S 10
Mar)land Machine Shnn, lv,'p lis :5
Len J Merchli tw.b,  C«p 70 00
Minneapolis ISIu 1' Prinhmi Co ,
Sups . 6' 61
Minn . Dept. Of . Hlj hways, 5i.ps , l il, I S 5
Minnesota Mining I /.MT . Co . . .Sups. 107 il
Monro* 1 Calculatini)  C o .  Sup.  1100
Motor Par ts  & Ecwlp Co., Sups .17 SI
Nelson Garage , 5ups 71 . 75
Ni.-l - .on t i n 1 Serv ice .  Sill's . . .  Hi 4 .1
Clio-. ) Olsi'ii r. Suns, P^p. - . . .  n ^0
Owl Mob* C o .  Sep- . . .  "i n
Jansos I' apenfuss,  I ^n 11 SO
I'ap.ir.  (.almi' iison ( i .  Ar.. *ia HI
^sf*1rr-->.*-M<'C> -̂11̂ all,—F-n.l.j, 
I! . -nt. i l  "if.i n
Pinlllppl F.nulp C n ,  S UP - . " * ' .'.5
P .ind P I irr K Sad ly A' - --  T ups. - .11 VI
Q.iuli! /  Sheet Ml'ldl ,V "- « - . Suns I S  hi
Heiiih.ird Bros C o ,  \„;n M IS
Schaltert  Cleaners, iyns I IS
rim Sherwin-Wil l iams C" . Surv HI "d
Aiiui|in Sp't ter .  E«p ? I '1
(ilendei ' s Cabinet S e r v i c e .  Surs.  I '-n
1K ,KI), Inc., M,il. 1 l1" .' >*
Val ley  Distributing Cn , S i p s .  '.' A S
'aVi l l l ams Hnu'x S t o r e ,  Sin s . .  J ss
C i ty  of Winona, Sups . .  IPs -'
¦/vinrina A-igrogafe r" n ',;n i . . . .  1'.' ' .'O
'/vmori.i Aula Paris (. -> ' -u s . .  ;l 'a
V/liHliia Daily Mews. Cub . . HI 'lO
V.innna 1' U C K  (Mllvi-a ' , '.-' l" . 2 '  Ul
A C Woblg, Rep, ¦' '5
t -ot lce  Is hereby iji- .en h is t  aii o .h - .s
session oi Iho Cou.-ily (lo.ird o' '.'. innna
County. Minnesota , win h- n-ld ' t 'tin
Cu.ji t Hm.se in tin.' i. ' I -  ol '.'. .M 'M . I ,  on
In,- lain day  ot j a n u i ' v  A () i -a .'
p.iul f taer  1 Counly
Aitnll'h Snd.'" ' l ui'iii' 
¦•¦ii iwi ¦;
W a y  0 KO' inor I .V'l . - n.i
I *-n J 7A iT i.h l ( w i t /  i Ou'ily .
.J ann-s I' .iiH-ntuss i V usri
A t t e s t :
H I C H A R O  SCl lOOMOVLR
::u*;rity Auditor r>nd "* nifn:i(>
Clerk ol thn ho.tr l
Hah-d nt Wlnnna MUHH'S I M ihli lid
itay rif lanuarv ', ivs;
On motion, I'm (lu.iiil .S'lluui nC!
PAUL I IAt iR .
Chairman ot County MCMMI,
A t t e s t
R I C H A R D  SCHOONOVLM,
County Auditor.
OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS
APARTMENT 3-G By Alex Kotzky
BIS GEORGE! ' ' ¦ _ ]
"A hard day at the office/ , dear?"-
A DENNIS THE MENACE
^̂ â m̂wmmmmmm m̂^̂  ¦ - ' " ' :.
* IOlONVMtTANTO SCARE VA,AWAIM, BUT 1 AIMYS YELL
'WA HOOl' WHEN 15FE P/WCAKES fOR 0REAKF/AST." .-j
I ' - ! ' -'
!. . PORT WASHINGTON , Wis. (/Tl-
; Juliets- , and their teen-age .swains
'¦! al Port Wasliington high school
will have to find leafy bowers for
I their romancing. Tliey can 't do . it
[in school? :' . '
| Principal Douglas Ritchie has
j issued an order forbidding holding
j- hands in the corridors—or ariy-
• where else in Ihe school buildin g.
Holding Hands in
[School Forbidden
!, - ,I.OS.? . ANGELES MPi-Bibiical
- Scholar Edgar Johnson Good-
i speed, who worked for 15 years¦ on a --new '".'translation of the re-
! vised standard version of the New
| Testament , is dead at the age of
• ]9 'p."- ' '
| He died of a stroke Saturday
j at a rest home liere.
i Dr. Goodspeed , who wrote
! more than 50 books and 200 ar-
ticles , was one of nine scholars
j- 'whq labored over the revised¦standard ' version. It was pub-
i .lished in 1046. .
Biblical Scholar
? Goodspeed Dead
REX MORGAN, MR By Dai Curti s
i - . ' ' ¦ ' .
¦ r: :—re 1 i 1 1  ' i n ., ¦ :* —; :—_i_ ;—. - ' -' - ¦  ¦-  AJ 
NANCY By Ernie Bushmiller
MARY WORTH By Saunders and Emjt
MARK TRAIL . By Ed Dodd
KW^.̂ î iW. t̂tiiC^J'̂  ̂ ¦* "̂  *» t X VrJ-T * -f ^ U ^ WW-aMfli.% A*, 
.w, ,,1.„^.,..P -..—I
WfljHHj
H^^^^^H
I ¦
¦ ¦ ¦¦,. OF MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR 1
| - ¦% - •
¦
• ¦¦ 1 :
J—^
II . ; • • r- ' - :.. ':' . • ; . . .
¦ ' ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ¦
| - .. .. ""'" .'¦ " ." 4- Here's the Sale You've Been Waiting For! ,̂ f : . ,,„ ,̂
"IT 
:  ̂
' ¦ 
' l:. vl..,.̂ ™"7,,, - . : . ,A,:̂ -,,:.. , ' . - ,  - .,- . . ' . ! , , .'! , . ., , : . . . . . . , , „ ,?- : . "^A • ' ¦ ' ' .. ' 'i-fl ' ' ¦ •.*.:•: ¦- • \ .- . i f. . . -  • ¦ ¦-' ¦ * ¦ * ¦ ¦ : ¦ . . - . ¦ .& <.. ¦« ,:¦::¦.. - '¦ . . ¦ . ¦ ¦. . , . . - : . . -.- ' :  . , . . ' ¦:.- . , ¦  . . , - -, ,v.. :¦*.*
1 ' ' .
n 
¦ ¦
I MEN'S SHOP : — — • BOYS' SHOP r— —
U . Main LffvoN Lower Level
I $39.95 to $89.50 Values 1 I * 
GrOUp I
f T/WA A TC t f HOODED JACKETS I; 1 lUrliUAlJ k $ " Su., .2 ..M$in.95 I
? I I 
$-14.95 Values §\J  &
I OVERCOATS j j HOODED PARKAS 1
; STORM COATS I \ v r^Tl V T
1 |t f% BiLOC (T 4P% 4fc CC 1 Size* 4-20. All Other 
-
A t Now *jC 9̂5 ,7*©Q 55 [ CSrCials ¥WinleiJMefsI0%^W
^? *  ̂*̂  ^̂  ^̂  | Siiej 10-20. Genuine Horsoliide Leather And Suede
L̂  _^ ^^^_^J 
JACKETS 
. ... . .. 25% Off
Reg $n,95 to ' $« v,,!,,,, Long Sleeve Knit Shirts - 20% Off
! 0*R MATS * - - 510.15 to $38.25 FLflNNEL SP0RT SHIRTS 20% 0H
E .»«, -v.i..,.«,.« CORDUROY PANTS • -  - 20% Off
SUEDE, LEATHER , ' '
H0RSEHIDE JACKETS - - $14.95 SUITS and SPORT GOATS
U WINTER CA PS - '- - - V* PRIfiF 
^Uo^S VaLU^.n 
WaUo
î Vail. to S29 .95 .
i .b .  V . V. 
/2 ™iut $5 95 $9 95 $12 95 $n 951 table- of values to J<!,?5 x T
! Knit Lotiq Sleeve NO ALTERATIONS
SPORT SHIRTS, COTTON FLANNEL & DRESS I — 
i SPORT-SHIRTS " - - -" - - $2.98 SKpoverrCariliganSweaters 20% Off
fi
, . ' • r-M I 1 , __ _̂__
;. ;¦ The Center of Fashion in the Center of Town-NASH'S-Fourth at Center
iiSKS" "̂ ... . '.' Vi ,' ,:?..,: •;,; .. ..;
¦
', ... ' : ,... :. AA . A ..,•. ' . ¦. ..:. ;V.A.. .... . A , , , ¦ , 
¦ , . A . A ;., ." " . ' ¦ A" . ' "  ¦*-¦¦
'. I .
'~~' "~~—TMHBBMBHBBHBHB f̂ ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ a
J I Hi I II J \ |i L̂ i ".'¦. ."¦ Reg. $2.00 Value ¦Regi $1.25 Valu* J
SllMifl̂¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ IHB VS ¦ Your choice—Lilac or Rose ™ Large 8-oz. Size ¦
STORE—J. B, SICHLER, OWNER / B Limit 2 mm mm  ̂ g 
ur.it 2 mmwm
^
W
~ ~~~~>~*~~ ->~~" '-~ ^~~-»vwv~» j| coupon "'-m . m ¦ - m_, coupon W W  ¦ •¦¦
'RICES GOOD THROUGH SUNDAY A ?]  I i|| i|||||||||| i|||||||| i|'- '
lAL WSBHSff illlh WWff lKmm ^OUHTMtT
yfypl pHHHBl .̂̂ H.P B̂BBBBH ĤBBBBBB .̂HBi.» B̂"BBBB*""B" *̂"*>'» ¦
Reg. S1.25 Prim Rose House PETAL TINT- CC|* I SPECIAL
Choice of Rose Brunette, Rose Beige or Party Pink 'WWv. HJ
¦Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. Only!
'» '' $1.49 value— AA. H ., . --U/MH uriu
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DICK TRACY By Chester Gould
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THE FLINTSTONES By Hanna-Barbera
